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ALUES ACHIEVE,
,

British Practically Wipe Out
Habuterne Salient and Keep In
Contact With Enemy When He

Falls Further Back

GERMANS READY" TO GIVE
UP AS TANKS COME ON

French Secure Advantaaes and
fti dome roimv Are Awamny
Arrival of Artillery Before Con-

tinuing Attack:

EW YORK, Aiifnist 16N (Associated IVess) Al
though only minor engagements
were rcorted yesterday along the
greater part of the Picardy front,
the day has not", passed without
sonic important advantages won

J by the Allies.
V Hetween Chaulncs and Roye

two important points were won
, by Canadian troops, who drove

the Germans out of Damery,
three miles northwest of Roye,

;Si!ul Parvillers, a mile still further
jo the northwest. The Canadians

, took a number '"'of 'prisoners.
"f j

' .Southeast of rroyaft, to tbe north
; Chaulnes,.; the Rritish, also ad- -

('...' . ...... .t ii.ii.4.ij. V:

: '7 I SALIENT ELIMINATED y

?i , lbtrt an yrrss, Jhe British are
f dairttainihg ;helr' ' cdritact with

:.;.".'. he. Germans, ,wiio '.are here fall--

v:

.'

: ihg bAck.-an- attempting to read-- '
' just their line. Th'e Germans have

crossed to the east hank of the
'?V-.Ancr- in a number of places, the

British following promptly and
parrying the enemy. The Hahu-;erii- e

salient has been practically

,,' eliminated by these German re-v- L.

Jtirements, vvhich are believed to
' :

' 'he only the first of a number of

i ' ;uch retrograde movements the
ijermans have in mind. Appa- -

. ' rently they will be compelled to
V .; readjust their entire line from r-- ,

i Vas as far south as th Somme.
(i BRING UP ARTILLERY

V f On the south the i'rench are
waiting for their heavy artillery

'. to be brought up and in the mean
' Svhile are clearing the- - ground of

.""the enemy in the neighborhood of

il.assignv, where the (iermans
tnmtinue to fall back slowly. He

- tMfii tlif Matz ami the nine KiveiH,
.'..jiirar Kilit'roiirt, the Krench contimnMl

' ,to muk yuiiu In minor pnttngcjiieiitK
Dunne Thiirmluy nlht thr were ti

I'numlier of violont artilli'ry iIiii-Im

' 'tBin front.
The French now occupy all the high

;riiiind around l.assigny Massif and are
''Working down tbe north and eastern

''.''xides. Further Uerinnn retireuients
,. here ore looked for.

: Humming up the results of the olTeu
sive in Picardy, which bus now passed
.through its first stage, and the results
of the Mume offensive, which also has
ended for the time being, Focb has

'regained nearly eighteen bundled
'square miles of territory and has im
jiroved the situation along the entire
western front. The number of prison

.trs taken during the month is unof
' ticially given at 7.1,000, and the number

I. if guns at 1700.
,; Surrender .Readily

I nottieial ngures of the captures iu
Picnrdy were given out last night in
Ioiidou, this report showing that the
Franco Hritish urinies have taken .14,

(100 prisuiicis, while by count the mini
' Iht of cnptiireil B'iins on the Picardy

- front is 070. Thin report states that
" the number of prisoners is being added

to almost hourly us the (iermans snr
render a I most as soon s the Hritish
tanks get uear them.

The Hritish utile I III communique of
tbe fighting yesterday says tbut there
have been no striking developments
for the day. The main (lermuii force
is apparently 1'onceiitruted between
Chaulues aud ltoye.
;vThe official (ierman rommuuiipie.
Sent out tiv wireless from Berlin, ad
hilts thut the (Iermans have evacuated
their positions near Puisieux an Mont
and Heaumont llaiuel. north of Albeit.

' ! A (ierman raid on the Champugne
frout yesterday was rspulsvd.

GkVER THE TOP THEY
two hours of artillery

the official reoorti
the over the

of rolling barrage from, the light gurti, backed up by the heavy artillery directed against the back arears our men went forward
in two waves. The artillery fire, was accurate and our men advanced 'with the steadiness of veterans." toote the complete

marching equipment carried by the men and perfect order and the lack of haste.
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GERMAN COMMANDER IS
LARMED AT LOSSES
CAUSED BY AVIATORS

WA8HINOTON, AiiguMt 1 ( Aaaooiateri Prn) tntrniw sir iictivily
iuh heen a feature at the pant fw darn. Nat only h this rxti'n.li'.l

ilaily along anl well aver tli flghting front wher the Mrt-rnf- t eni'e
one another anil are subjected to the ground. Bre but the plaocn
have ilo maile air far bebyut the , enemy line Hint have
inflintetl itueb daniiiKen an to aeriounly alarm ' civkliaa anil military
oftiriala a well, t , !.

N Oa the righting front yesterday Itfca.. British.- - 'Uowaed tweaty two
Aitetnr, fighting )jlHneant,is ettofa,. jtere Men to mak deaeent, out of

1 ontroj - HftfM BrltiaL" 'liihrVinea. are .reported iiug.l .

li kXyig ne Jii'ileatinn jot where

GO

Allieil

'UerVuiM tumieS Is Bw4r a..ai(jVt ,a.lKt;nM-tha- t teni--
four; Ainl plaifca liait "been downed1 . A V "'YC- - - -

..rrinonera taken by the Britwh artiiy hvereiK)rted te heailquarterii
at the Britlah front tl.at. the German eo.nmandef hM beeob.e erioiwly
alarmed by the rm-en- t "blooilT lomtea" that JiaVe .renUfd from the
fire of the Allied avtatora. lie ban ordered the immediate, eonatrue
t ion of large underground shelter and the perfection of a ayeteni for the
l(iving of ularnpi. "..1- -

On Monday, Allied avintorn rondiieted a aoceertftll raid Upon Frank
fort and an oltieial report from there received at Geneva iiaid the avia
torx dropped twenty ix lond. and killed twelve citlneiiii. VTuoflli'inl
reports reaching (leneva nay that the unoflleial report of the loe
from thin raid ure far heaviwr than theac figure.

On Sunday and Monday American aviators conducted boinliing ex
petition back of the enemy linen ami bombed the railroml lines and
yard lit Longuyou, Doinmnry, llurom-ou- t and CouflaiiH. All of thf planes
retiimeil iiafely.

UNION WAR FUND DRIVE
TO COME IN NOVEMBER
N'KW YORK. August 16 (Assoiiuted Preas) Plans Imve been

for drive raise funds for that of the nt-- :i i a great to purposes are
must viilue in the couduct of the wor and the week beginning November

I hits been selected by the committee in charge of tbe arrangements of
details.

Through the N'ovembor drive there is to be raised a I'liion war
fund of U :(,."( Ml.OOO in using the proceeds of which the Y. M. ('. A., the
V. SV. (.'. A., the war camp community service aud other organizations
will participate.

Recognizing the tremendous value ami importance of 'the work which
the Youug Men's Christian Association is iu France and at the
Mirious concent rat ion- and training camps anil its consequent greater
needs for funds, its share will be one hundred million dollars.

The V. W. ( '. A. ami the w ar camp eommuiiitv fund will share
alike, each receiving $15,0IMI,0O0. The American library association
which is doing n splendid work will three aud a half million
dollars.

REFUSE TO
xo OeX

T

WVXMHINOTOX, August lfi f Asso- -

ated Press)-Twenty-- six woman suf- -

fragists are going to jail in their zeal
for their cause. They refuse to pay the
fines that have been imposed upon
them and equally refuse to permit the

e mi nt of fines by liusliuuds. iclu
tiles or friends. They will go to jail
ns martyrs or they will go free with-
out punishment is the stand which they
half taken.

The twenty six advocates of equal
rights for iioinen face jail terms varv- -

ing from five to ten days in different

initio
hi"

foodstuffs question

authorised

these delicacies
would contiibute greatly pleas-
ure

of
Are, Americans went

gal-
lantly

also

loxae were nmnoii the

PAY FINES
0-- X

whib' conducting a

lr before White House
express inuiguauoa at ueiur

senate in voting upon resolu- -

which permit submission
constitutional

Ctunt hallo women be sub-
mitted

suffragists no longer have any
c;iicvaiice against President Wilson aud

representatives lower house.
They recoginze that chief

influence their
behalf as strongly as can well be

expressed bis convic- -

eminent against, rresment arranzu s

oil In decrees, it
practically confiscatory.

The American English com-

panies involved have meet
terms of decrees they

contend, would take their properties
from them aud have depend

their governments protection.

WO . . Insist KJn shells

i

iiistances. They i.re tions desires clearly to the
party that was bri ken up the police and world.

MAY IMPORT JAPANESE UNITE IN PROTESTS
FOOD FOR JAPANESE i ON O.tyNp QKSI

WASHINGTON, August lfi- - (Oflfi W VSIl INOTON, lo (Asso-cii,h--Th-

war trade board has author ' iated Press)-T- he l'nited Htates and

ied importation 5000 tons of (ir,f Britain have joined in a

prepared lege tables aud other mnt'c. protest to Mexican gov- -

spl f..r consuiniiflon bv Jan- -

(ill esidents of l'nited States.
The ill are on the
prohibited import list but board

iu exception on the
Japanese embassy

that of
t5 he

and comfort Japanese
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of American ctivitiet trj th AUne-Marn- e offensive aaid: ' follow- - 1

top on a mile and a half front at :45 o'clock. Under the protection Li
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AiDOf SUBJECTS

i Gives Three. Million Yen To Buy
j Rice and Government Ap
j propriates Ten Million

TOKIO, Angiwt.,15 (8fcial to NIp--

n Jiji) Empror Tonhihito . fame to
the fore today in the riee rfot fituatibn j

in Japan, whnn a deaatloh of 3,000,
0U0 yeu waa ajnotinrdbjr W aaajaaty

relief JiiiA "for" fbe 'f6i'' The emperor, whw It nowat the
Tanomoaawa atunmer,- villa ..Vu'
was apparently grieved over the situa
tion when a report ef disturbances in
most of the large eities throughout the
empire was made to him by Baron
K. Hutnno, minister of imperial house-
hold.

I In announcing a donation of three
I million yen the emperor asked his

household minister that "everything
possible be done immediately to relieve
the poor people from suffering on ae-- j

count of prohibitive prices of rice."
uiuers ioiiow Example

The example set by the emperor
greatly moved the' hearts of his people
ami many geuerivs donations were an- -

, nounced by the rich to a relief fund,
Meanwhile the government, in an ex-

traordinary cabinet session this morn-- i

intl. decided that an urgent appropria-- I

tion of 10,000,000 yen be made at once
to meet the emergency. This great sum

j Mill be spent for compulsory purrhuses
of all rice supplies available, by tbe
government and for importation of
rice from Korea and China to increase
the siippliea at hast) aad force the
prices lower. 1 he government is now
selling price at a remarkably low price,
regardless ot the quotations on the
inarkets.
Disorders Spread

The riut sit nut ion as it stands today
is in no way better than yesterday and
riots were reported from Osaka, Kyoto,
Kobe, Kukui, Fukusblma, Kure, Tsu,
Kuwana, Fukuyiima, Mjaizuru, Oka-- '
yama, Hiroshima, Sakai aud from fully
us many other small eities.

In the city of Osaka the disturb-
ance was the largest and fiercest that
has occurred since the riots became a
favorite iiasti of the hungry Jap- -

t anvM. ,i .empire. MVethan
100,000 men and women were estimated
to aave taken pari in me aemonsimnou
and the fourth annv division with bead
quarters iu the city bud to be called out
to quell the inoli.
Firebrands Used

In Kobe the mob repeated arson tac-

tics. A great camphor factory owned
In Susuki. whose rice establishment
was a few dais ago burned down by
the aiiL-r- mob, was attacked ami set
afire.

The mob then marched to the suburb
of the city where Suzukis great country
villa was hunted and this was also set
on fire. The mob shouted "Banzai"
over and over aguin as the rice pro-

fiteer's cauiplioi factory aud coun-
try home vieie consumed by flames
quickly.

In Kyoto the mob resisted the sol-

diery and police all through Tuesday
ajcjht and until Wednesday morning
when it was finslly dispersed.

AMERICAN TROOPS KEPT
IN VERY BEST HEALTH

WASHINGTON, August 15 (Associ
fd Pressi American troopa are set

ting a world s record for health and
low death rate. Surgeon-Genera- l Blue
announced that the deaths resulting
from disease among soldiers for the
week ending duly '.'0 were at the rule
of I t! per 1000 per year. Such a rec-

ord has never been surpassed by any
military establishment.

VAST ARMY PLANS

r

HOLD Tfl SENATORS
J

More than Three Million Combat
Troops Will Be In France

Before Next June

WAfsHINOTQN. Auguat 15 (Anno-elate-

Press) Henntor Chamherlain pf
r t.r . . . . . i .ictun, riuirmn 01 ina, :Biuiary
DiiBiii romuiirree in toe acnare' toasy,
wid-t- fienernl VaVeh'ehief of atnff,

tary affairs ha it 1a np to the L'nited
to put enough meri-slnt- .'was ini'

to win the war on the west front.
Chamberlain told the deeply interest-

ed senators that March has '.expressed
the belief that 4,000,000 Americana un
der one commander could go through
the Oermnn lines wherever they
pleased.

He revealed that the war depart
merit's progrsm contemplates the form
nt ion of armv divisions, of 40.
000 men each, or a total of more than
three milliou combat troops, in our
army In France before next June. The
idnn thou also contemplates eighteen
divisions in training at home.

All men who are called into active
service under tbe new draft will be
in "France by June, March told the mili-tsr-

committee.
Baker Telia Policy

Secretary Baker told the committee
that the policy of President Wilson nud
the war department contemplates the
concentration of American forces on
the west front, including Italy, and
Halter said:

"The theory of the lighting for the
future is that we must force the issue
to win on the western front."

(leneral March also said that if the
din ft ages are fixed at from eighteen
to forty Ave years, the volunteer a,v.
iciii or recruitlug for the army w ill
automatically disappear.

telephoneTines 10

extend very little

WASHINGTON, August IB (Asso-
ciated Press) l.lttle extension of the
service of the telephone lines of the
country can be expected until after tbe
end of tbe war. They are to look after
the ordinary and essential business of
the communication systems and that is
about as far as they will be permitted
to go.

Orders were yesterday Issued to the
telephone companies by Postmaster
(leneral Burleson, director of couiinunl- -

cation, to conflue their extensions to
meeting the wsr needs of the country
and the most vital commercial needs
only. They ure also ordered to proceed
expeditously with tbe consolidation of
their systems.

w. a. a

E

WASHINGTON. August HV-i-

cuitcd Press) Material improvement
of positions by the Italian forces is
told iu the official report received from
Koine last night. The engagements were
largely of a local nature but through
them the Italians have secured some
dominating positions.

After overcoming a stroug reiM
suce the Italians have establi'died
themselves in the first
result of which was the capture f
's) Tellina aud Val Comgnlca.

l.aa'var iitintrtlei II H H V I IV IiJXjMJijIlLl T liVl

SEEM NEAR ROUTL AS

ALLIES MARE ADVANCE

Anl 9 Are

to

l('i'l (). NiiL'iist d

m u - rellecting upon the

rn
VJLVkJ

(Associated Tress)
Russia

Soviet Forces Reported As Already Evacoating Moscow

0z2cli Slovaks Greatly Heartenid;

Russians Flock Allied Standards

w
indicate tli it the i'mlshevik forces are uearjng rout, unofficial hut V

apparent!) ell authenticated reports indicating that the soviet -
'

troops haw already begun evacuating Moscow. .?

In contrast with this the t.'.echo-Sl- o ak forces are heart1 '
j

ened am! tln ir courage and confidence has been vastly mcre&sodby

the movement
Vladivostok.

of the Allies south from Archangel and west 'front '
.v '

Mreadv the Allied advance from Archangel more ; '.

than a hundred mites and before these forces the Bolshefiki are
indicate tliat the I'.oklu-vi- forces Hearing route, unofficial --

retreating' it is reported they are committing attrocities and '!

leaving deastation and sorrow in their wake. Otljer. reports" tell
Russians Hocking in hundreds to the standard of the Allies. '

Further hearteuimr news was that of the arrival uf British forces
j at llaku. crossing northwestern Persia to reach tHis port on the.
Caspian from which last reports said that the, Germans , were ng

nearby preparatory to efforts to dislodge 1iissiansn
The positions of the British at Baku mp-interrup- t the enemy's

outlet to the the Central Powers of the ' valuaSle '

f'aku oil fields. .

In explanation of the Russian situation and course that has
been pursued by the l'nited States consul general at Moscow an
official statement was yesterday issued by the department of stirtV
which says :

Htete Fraeor,0Ni,,r'rt declaration , of

high positions

On July 2tt Premier Leiiiue declared
repeatedly before au official gathering
of the Hoi lets that a state of war ex
Istet between ths Boasian republic
and th Allied, pewers.- - A diplomatic
sepreseutatlva af flreat kBrltala '
consular reiiresentativea of France,
ftoly and the ATnitM Ptatei tnquieiKi

if eulHs declaration si.otihi bt ye

volvlnr the 'Ic facto relations nd the
departure of the consul . Minister I

Trbitcheriii said such need not be so, f

that Lenine 's declaration--, referr- -f to

of war, ami the government) desired to
continue relations with- - the Knteute
IHiwers as it did with Oermany in
annlngoua cin umstances.

The consuls demanded that this ex-

planation must 1h made public by the
head of the government.
Publicity Refused

Three days later, August 2, Tehit-eheri-

replied that inasmuch as Le-

nine's utterances were behind closed
doors, at a meeting ut which an agent

.1.. All!.... ......... l.u mt.m.
' ' I I

eial courtesy on the part or the Ho-- ;

viet government, a public explanation ,

could not be given about . non public
utterance.
Held Aa Hostages

In his third report Consul Poole re-

fers to tbe arrests, of British and
French citizens in Moscow. On August
fi, at a conference between Minister
Tchitclierin ami the consuls general of
Hweden, Japan, the I'mtnd (states and
France, the Ho iet government gave
its solemn assurance that Allied per- -

k. .i:. .i. ....:.. ....n:,.tui" To , he' molesteT.- ..;..,,, , ,,..
in eminent, which tb

the practises of war for intern essity of Japan's taking prumpt aetlon,
Me added no owing to a rapid of Gar-t- y

be for tbe future man In (hat part of Biberia.
of sneh persons because Great China to Join .)

Britain and France had already at--

tacked Archnuuel without a dol lars
tion of war.
Soviet Official Warned

l'nited States Consul Poole replied
he was without knowledge of what

had taken place in the north but he
warned Tehitcherin that the people of
the Allied nations could not be in-

timidated and the initiation of a sys-

tem of reprisals by the Soviet govern-
ment result in indiv idnal
members of the being
responsible personally, ami in the loss
by the Holsheviki of whatever res-

pect it liny lit now be accorded iu the
minds of cnilied world.

The fourth message of Poole is dat
ecj Aiiuust 0 u nd says that the state
authorities at Moscow nsl roreiiuy en
tered the consulates general of France

d F.ngland on August .'), arrested the!
consuls euernl and their staffs but
released the untiring good offices of
the Swedish consul general.
Consuls Are Departing

Guards a i mi ml the consulates would
not permit Hritish and French sub-

jects to approach them. Feeling no
ussuranees that the American coto-.i- i

late' would not be violated nt any
muuif"'. Poole destroved the codes and
record. made it to

on the functions of the consul j

and Poole the consul
generul to take oier the protection of i

the American interests, at the -- sine j

requctiu the facilities of the
Wovint gm eminent for immediate de
paitlire of the American j

anil coiiMilur staff.
The Allied consuls are doing liks

wie, he reports. All step- - are being
taken for the security of private
American ciiieus. They not been
molested o far. Poole sel l his ilepar-
turc would probably be by way of

V

n f. w
M lt I .T S
1 J IV

All of the
situation in and Siberia

greatly

arc but
and

6f

the

sea and deprive

the

i ....

u

......

Petrograd and tJtockholai. , ..

Th 'American minister, Poole j re.
ports, Ass cabled to the secretary of
state i that he.' haa been informed .'by
the' tjwedish foreign office thatiun
August. 4 the Swedish-consu- l general "

'Meow took' temiwrar.Jiarge of . ,

civil prisoners, arrested accordance emphasized neo
with
meut. that rcmponsibili- - aggression the

could assumed influence
safety , '".'' "

that

could only
goierument held

the

Tins impossible
carry

Swedish

time .

diplomatic

lone

'

"

iao- -
. ,i, -

T)LANS OF ACTIVITY ,

f:. FUfcTHER EXTENDED :1 '

- ' . . , .. .
W i?rU?"ui tiwiu ur ipv wivurffli aciacamenia
of ,the Japanese expedition, tbe Jap- -
anese marines who were leaded at the
Hiberlan port early this year to protect
the, Japanese' aa well as- - foreigners,
were, w thdrawn. The announcement
wan made this morning nt the Japan-- .
ese admiralty. ' " '.;

Order in Vladivostok Is now welt
preserved by the Caecho-Hlavak- The
populace ia friendly to the Allies and
the British, French and Japanese forces
already oa hand are1 looked upon by
them as saviors. The arrival tn the

A fh lM(.a f f. .flfl.,.."V ". T v
thd ,CM01'1ST'k d

AUxod-rbre- es already U Hiberla, la most
eagerly awaited. ; ,
T Extend Acttfttlaa ..; , ,

Japan ha decided te extend ber anil- -

ttary activities Into Hlberia as far west
as the iberian-Manchuria- n jboarder.
A portion of the Japanese garrisons in
(Southern Manchuria along h South-
ern Manehuriaa Railway la now already
advancing In the direction Of Man-jur- i,

a border town between, Biberi- -

sjiu juancuuria. (
An official announcement to tbfs ef- -

f.t wu !! lut ulirkl l IIi.'ii

As a result of a recent agroement
between Tokio and Peking for a joint
defense of any of tbe two Far Faster
countries, China ia to join la, this

The plan waa already j ap.'.'
proved by .the Chinese government .

GENERAL IS C - vCONSUL
ADVISED

Iu addition to tbe above message
to the Nippu Jijl from Tokio, aa of-
ficial cablegram waa received at the
local Japanese consulate from the
foreign office in Tokio. . The official
announcement ia aa follows; "f v- -

"German and Austrian '. prisoner
who have been Interned in Rtissia hav
united with the Bolsheviki army and
are now operating in Manchuria crad- -
ually going into Chinese territory.

"The forces are daily. increasing id
numbers and the Chinese republic is
threatened with an Invasion, and aa a
result both the Chinese and Japanese 1

residents of MJinJuri, the' large border
town between Eastern Russia and Man-
churia, have been compelled to flea;
the place. . ''..'" , "j

"The situation if considered grave ,

by the imperial Japanese government '
from the viewpoint of national de-
fense of both the republls of China
An. I I V, j. T.imh&u .m ,1 T !..,..&
to be overlooked as a minor matter,' for
the imperial government bat been aego- -. '

fisting with the Peking government to
cooperate iu defending the border and
to drive back the Invaders, J ; r f

"The Japanese government program
'has met with the approval ef th Chl

uese republie and a part of tho garrU
ton stationed at Manehnrla. it has
decided, will be despatched toward,
the scene of the outrages near t ha bor
der line of Northern Manaburla a
necessary precaution at thia Junetare.'f
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SHORTAGE ONE OF

Plantations Recognize Fact and Will Do
tiesithey Cah VJhite Amiling Relief

roffl Washinglori; Others Seek
" Oriental

x

Labor ' Supply t

' PallowiiM it imHt karsioa the of thvae alfliriala Drrdonallv favirvl the
ffovmeut informed oa the need of
the niffar iiiduetrjr 'aat w mhu r arouaiov too titter eppoeitum which
to tbe .novaroment, largely, iteviae migkt tend to wurk againnt war activ-'- ,

the nuy aad means, th Hugar 1'lan-- j ittea. At a latter data It in believed
tra AaaoMatioa i "Batneggcttla to rack Kgilatio nlgbt paaa. If the

V" or asking of the feovermeat amend-- ' Frejaleat eonld feet and would ai't under
meata to or abrogation of any it tht the Orermaa Aett thht wtull avoid

' tenrlratren laara reTea. ui'be plaaa nttch oppoaitiaa bat might raiee a storm
tori' iew point that tha government against hi action from tbe labor ele

v far MrWrraHjr ia'ated n' aeeiag tfce! meat af tba country ad ta keep labor
p(,nMittind i Hawaii a )re alineil wijhj tba adminittration in its

! th alanteri and will take the atepa war poliolea' appeara to have been one
"" " eeaVry to raliava tao lahat abortaga af ita moit iwrcfally aitogel plan,

when poasibl. If ecnaulted oa waj Japaua Fropoaala
and meana they may bav anir'iestiont Janaueea naoara are tiointini? out

. oi6ttr bat ther prefer .to-b-e allad
; apon 1 offer suggestions rather tban
moka feqnenta. . '

" OtBar Tain Action
. Meaattrme tbi Ooveinor, th Delegate

'V

n
II

a

ta

ad roine of the aittxeot Tire taking up
the matter of dnbor aboeease: aot a
affrtting anRai lalowe bat an aflarting

te and, ge.Hrlly the.wiai.ing af .tba
Territory naif susiaialng. These persons
Tt. eottmdTinjr'th notte of Orfental

Inbar And how tr abti i.
, lie ports on labor co Km ions from tho

rlautatiao' to tbe labor tiurcan tell of
the least number they require to meet
nnr aommir snos ana ensmru awm

applieatiess for mora than 3500 labor -

'efi' tafli plantation manager appears J

t think, iMifing froai v th attars
which tbe bnreau receives, that his
plantation ia tba asoet aeriamaly affect
mi of any and alt are agreed that tha

. jisnAetrt situatroat ia one .of tbe, moat
mrrioua. that baa ere aoaf rooted tba
Idamda. Jsetters reeeived frera Hawaii

"compare' tbe aonditioae there with
; taoae ;'ef ' the arwagJit there M ; the

' eeaae af the werst filague of leaf bop
)ne.fjlbatatMHi nuutacre mattei

" tthat he bad already reweated the need
v.; ' of 120 mew and asks that tbe bnresn

pfc.,, doaWabU farmer woea4w r Maoi

; affeered. '"" "I
v ': ; i Steasoar toona

WIW it wafc ffrnt reported that sugar
waa ta be eairied from tie PbUipninea ,

on former Hawaiian sugar cirriers tha '
;', Iantets did Arj to arrange , to secure !

same rhriipplne labor but H was im
" jrartlcable. The I.urline for instance,

could take only thirteen steerage pas.
- aengara without cutting down ita sugar

load and, aa the steamer were put .on
that ran to carry sugar and net labor-era- ,

the plan came to naught. .

"Thfc transports will bring no labor-era- .

Aad .there the situation atanda.
aceardius to tbe reoort of the labor
bnreau, ' members of the labor commit
tee and .officers of the aiaoiatba

Two meetings have been held at the!
governor's orliee, the last yesterday i

morning being attended by the 6ov I

ernor. the Delegate, Robert W. Shingle,
W. H.' bfelnerny and W. ft. Bindle.
Thia eotnm'ittee decided to inquire -

whether nnder the Overman Act the
President might ' not Suspend through J

a ' proclamation the Chinese exclusion !

m- -i ma 1. ! . u x :mi. wv i iv npyiicg io xiawan ana
anfHcrently to admit 1(1,000 Chinese
laborera.
Ctmncw af Leglstation
i' Advices from the mainland from hieh
oiucutu uayti nam were was unit or '
r e anance or me passage at this time
of legislation to admit Chinese or Japa-
nese, especially the formes, as the tabor
union were too strongly opposed. One

IGBiWRS

NEW yOUK, Augiut 1 (Associated
! Home 7000 mining engineers,
members of the American) Institute of
Tfin'lir ?nrrtnMra Ira' hmrTila,- v
.houLler in the endeavor both to stimu-- i

lata-- war mineral product io a and to
roWvert minerals to the highest possi-
ble service in the war. Ia an effort to
fnerease the scope of thia war service,
the American Institute of Mining En-

gineers will nveet in Colorado during
tba week of September 2nd ta take up
vital problems of immediate import-
ance.

Mining engineers from every section
of tlu country will attend. During the
meeting, trips are to be made from
4'elorado Hprings to the Cripple Creek
district, I'eublo, the Lnd villa district,
ami Boulder. The weekVi aeasien will
opea ia Peuver aa Septembes i and will
that evening move to Colecado btpringa,
wkieb will be be principal headquar-- '
tera for the deration W tha meeting.

Thia ia tbe iret miemMy af tbe ea-- t

ire last i ate tu. Colorade nines 1K96,
ad an appropriate antertaiaaieot pro

gram, planned by the aevea hundred
I'elorada aaembera, will include aa aa--

fowtobile drive to the tow of Pike's

( Tba seetlons ef Colarado ta be visit-- ,

ed, are rich in many war minerals of
'' Importance, including ferro alloys, radl-lim- ,

uiolybdenjtB ore aad pyrites.

..,

'
i : i

project but would not pHh it for four i

that white Hawaii neada labor for its
eane nelda, its rire padies and its pine
apple nd and Tanneries, Japsnt Hf
btbnr abiek miajbt otberwW come here
is passing by, an voyage to 8outh Am
erir a.

liile it ia nrged tbe Japanese rould,
if t bey wouM, .bring Filipinos, it
apparent that tha Japnneee, wantinc to
POme here and wanting to send Tabor
here, would be woekltrg against their
awn interests if the ebon Id rarry Fili
pinos instead of Japanese immigranta.
The Japanese fiapera'tnake oat a good
case for the suspenaion f the gentle
mn rs apreemewt
To- - Do Their Bant "
When an agreMtient wns determined
npen for tbe euifivation of hands for
merly leased aad that are to-b- borne
steaded, the planters neeured a clause
that they were: to continue the lands
under cultivation so far as they were
able, this being designed to protect
them Ia the fane of continued lnbor
abortage. The eomtition was rerognia
ed by the Governor and the land. eons
atiasionar af d ia recamizd by them
in tnejorn or ine (greemeat atgned,
that between Wniakea and th. cm err.

. ment aad all that is expected ia tbe
jaltvation so far as the labor aupply

will permit, frV will it also be with
tbe lands which they awn eutrigbt and
with what they have ander lease, they
will do with tbnse landa tbe best that
they ea with their labor shddIv. It
may be that they will net be able to J
enervate all of tbe lands, they cern
tainly cannot aitb the present mbor

pplr and if rehef is not senureil it
wiM be oerecxary to let go the lands
mat are least productive.

Where tbe relief ia coming from on
lees It he Oriental lnbor it is imnos-cibl-

to say. If It he derided to- brinir
Qrineie. the hiriji;t prnblfi t i P re
mama to he .!.'.
vihw
agreen. he re- ' ' .1 i n e '

Itnn- ard ni l hwtkt here .in.) if
these jn-- e - ne- -' i " i 'vj f'lv
they a- - ' flYr he Ol I v "put ' '

that is it ' ' t . 'Ket K "' ' " o- -.

TPAere Hi fe I fi.lv. Mite the
admission f i . it . ,,,,1,1 probnhly
meet with .. 'j.n from other races
on the claim tlmt they were trvin to
serure a ehenp.-- r lnbor. Hbouid they
. , ....advocate jaianese lunor ne :4iuie
claim would be made by labor organ
(rations on the mainland This seems
to be the policy of tbe planters, not tu
provoke ounosition. to- - muk the
needs, the effect the tabor shortage will
hare and to let the government famish
the relief and nut receive such a re-

buff as came to the California fruit
prow era.

WMii U IS

tbnt will

AhVSTEKOAM, August 1 (Aaooci
ated FresB) The military and poli

Jjtieal interests of the Central i'eW
, . .' ""lr u"r"

' . .. 1. . f ... . . . 1 . . , ,,ungiTu uj inr eiuirai loti Ol l,uyo,OOTf

Hungarian men to the Tinted Htatev
fiom 1000 to 1014, sa.vs Emerich-Fer-euea- l,

a professor of the University f
ButUpast in the Norddeltsche Alge
rheine Zeitung. The orofeasor demand
ed that the emigration of Hungarian
farm bands should be divested from
tbe I'uiled States to Germany.

If nethiug is done to counteract tbe.
attraction of America, asserts the pre
feasor, Uuagary, which has, 'already
lost about .OOOOM sous in war,' will
be further drained of masses of capa-
ble workers, wouiou and children will
be drafted for manual work, marriages
and births decline, mortality and dis-
ease increase aud military strength be
Impaired.

w. s. a.

Governor C. J. McCarthy Uaj ap-
proved the liquor rules and regulations
which have been adopted by the rep-
resentatives of the litfuor boards and
Assistant Attorney General Hurry
Irwin, The regulations are to be print-
ed In the Eugllsb and Hawaiian news
papers as advertisements, Sad pamph-
lets may be issued also for ready ref
erence.

w " "( ;. f

lUBA OPERATES ON KNORMQU3 SCALSUppcr picturt

'J Cn in beef-pji-oun- d cnryv cah about iWirt. -- trv Tht
locomotive! and has fifty cars to a train; The pic.nre Bhowa me f
(he Manati estate., Below is the Manatl mill, on s of the four that
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CUBA HAS ALL BEST

. OF PIE f116
Planters Can and Do Raise Crops

On Far Larger Scale and
Defy Competition

1'uder the price fixing policy of the
sugar committees or the food admin
iufrnfinn IJ...i!.B m j...v. u, iiiMimiaii rmiiirrri nrv lOrClTi
to meet high-- r cokIh on practically the

opened

reproduced

same bimiH Cuban planters whose and Governor decla-
rers, tuies and ot expenses cannot far has
compare theme thene Islands. honveatead-i- s

a practical the tariff, er and that rights well pro-i- s

complaints which beeb ted under the agreement. Btill
taken to Wushingotii by commit-- ' tbe homesteaders fully Bat-te- e

Hawaiian Hugnr Planters' rufed, perhaps it aot
jedfhat they would end objections

ton, iiii.l point part homesteaders Kauai

PAST EMIGRAINH
( I

presesie.li j. WBIdrop, Nehae- -

fer & Com i"any, the committee. (
Four nulla La Cuba produce as much

suur as llHwannn Islands. They
can work on a much laruer scale.

iinneceaeary, fertilizer costs
they get three crops two
These some points

presented connection
with sictiments and these will

I bo. mirled the fact that higher trana-Ipertatio- n

rates prevail; a
bills lading and American

concfrns bear other costs
jtaaiQsbpn pkuiters (J

) .nu.. ha)t for timt
""K expansion or me sugar
try this time it learned from
Christian Hedeman Hono-
lulu Iron Works which working

twenty eight contracts the Is-
land Cuba where has a branch
ottie.

of

of

IV

t

Woufd-B- e Homesteaders Find
Objections To New Contract

Contract for the of
has signed

the of
1 - x , . .

are now be rng
are to be signed. contracts
are to

'
4 .U L. t 1 111 a at.t antnia muni; a nanus lucm
far more

are the issue of tbe
are ex--

of E.
spoken intereets of

tending the '

some weight are, i

the has
ed by

ith in It ever to the
of his will be

one (if the hag ! tec not
tbe all of are

of the waa to be
ia no in be on

tlii will be the of tike on
i,y w. of

of

Mo tin- -

Ir- -

to
are of the

lie ia
the to

ia tax
of the

to war
not.

at Is
.1. of the

is on
some in

of it

to

win rust

M.
in

of he
homesteaders,

some of
ol

ap

There wi re extensive in-- of this clearly
in the in homesteaders and no but

the I Htates entered the war tbe plauters will eome to seme
the rspublia f satisfactory agreemenf tbe

Now machinery fnr steaders abown a
spaiii.n.ii run be brought the ie-- '"decided adaptability in the; matter of

r.ch ruction as be-- thf near contract, v
in dorn- the in merely Homesteader'(
production v highest possible The points are most in the
point present conditions. Growth

f the industry is to wait after the
will lie au influx

capital tor rxpausioa of business
will it harder ever for Ha- -

produce this
i'hI vear. It includes reclam-

ation of a or swamp vast
houses, uiiie a

liiirbor, s
(Hill in throughout
the .t a pleasant prospect
Uunuii iu competition.

cultivation the
WuiuWe lauds been
other for cultivation,.

to homestead
hoou The
eyidentiy the

avl a..,iiftj
than they did under lease

in Inst
(rarden Island. Kince these the
pressions Cheatem, who has
often the home- -

and homestead bear
and here

ti,- -

formerly
her the plan the fairest that

been proposed
elimination

wkiyh Washing- -

probubly

there

liaif

inaus- -

better form

plans onuses very
creases sugar Cuba for the doubt
ui.ti1 luted very

little "Me
sugar they have- - very

into
bind. const work

ut to
to the that

iniilcr
until

Then there
that

make than

than terri- -

tory hist
cieiieitu

bill-ui-

line

plan- -

;....

the government, for the
homesteaders and says the
(ford en Island. i.The i homesteaders
ifem 0 tfcat gOvernin0Ht
nae maae error.. in occepiing ine

form of aa old Olaa contract
aa basts of thia and
think that several changes should be
made in seme of tbe clauses therein.

Mr. E. M. a
of the group has

In' thla controversy are stat- -

ad from the homeeteaders point of
view by Mr. Cheatem aa follows:

"I have considerable time the
. uast few davs. atodyina and eomiiar- -

I representatives, as which
be offered homesteaders by tbe

plantations in the future.
"As a result, I can believe

thut the administration agreed to
or seriously such a form

hope that in
l

wr-i-i to compete. i ng tbe form of contract as printed iu
After the war one great scheme alone ilaaf Tnesday'a and purport-"vil- l

be pui forward completed by Mug to be the form agreed upon be- -

xiuul nipaiiy and its estate wiil tween the attorney general and the
nunc sugar

extent lines,
rellnen steamship

oiieration
jenr for

luce

and
contracts

satiafaetory

they'

homesteader
stated

4
; '... rT

show a field loaditag tutioik.
pUntation ue about .twenty '
,thc many loading, atatiotia
produce as much as the entire

.

( H

No Improvement
"It is In its final analysis no better

tha" m,w fm6us eighty eent coin
'tract offered Kapaa homesteaders in

1013 by the Makee Sugar Co., which
wug 0 one sided and inequitable that
it brought protests from all
united Kuuai and from all
I'ariB or int3 1 VTTWQTJ RIUl rVBUUCa IU-

!lft,vi ,e hat fi"a,,y b?f?ht Ll
hue plantation into the field as a com- -

petitor of Makee, both then
givniK rair romrucis. ,nis uaa rrnrn--
ed in a success and the entire.
Kapaa projHisitiou and some 180 fam- -

ilies living amid surround- - I

nigs a ii ii raising up ineir cnimrou aiong
liberal American These
contracts have niude the
homes aud farmlike of tbe
country, upon which the ,'Oovenor re
cently was pleased to comment,

I'ndHr the iirnnnHd aontract. such 1

results will be impossible, further,
-- ven the great .tart at Kapaa will go

!l,r the board in a few veers, for at I

finaslfias Defects
V The great defevts from the horue-stender- s

point of view are, (1) that he
has to pay the entire tost of laying
portable track from tbe main line, or

rrectiug of flumes; (2) he
has deducted 5 percent for trash
when actual tests at the mill show thia
to be less than .1 percent in
cane aud ouiy about 1 in
burned cane; that the provision
thut should marketiag and milling ex-

penses lie materially increased, .. the
contract price can bo reduced with tbe
Governors consent, with any

that these, prkasj will be increas-
ed should the said, eoata be reduted,
us is sure to happen when the war
ends; (4) that the price of one
for case to each cent of tha New York
suptr price is Ixtaod upon by far too
hiuh tucroi-- contents, reouiriuir it

that ciirht tons of cane will make
a ton of sugar this price should be
base.l upon a aine fer one propoaitiont

that the grower is not to have hi
own juice tested for sucrose eonteuls
but must take ha average juice or ait
cane miller) iturintr the moutn--ta- o

null niailager rould easily above ia hie
poorent cane when nulling prime caao
frUm a bwniesteuder, or a homeuteailer
who lias tukea everv to
mow normal cane might see Ins cane
bum-lie- . I in with thut of his

' who uboJ tho jiuorust possible uivtb- -

There is a slight opin- - contracts expire there, it
on between the or that reasonable to expect tho planta-f- s

of them, and the on ;
,io1'8 offr ny new

several tbe sectiona of tbe new con- - I contract than that which the govern-trac- t

that has just been, drawn by mont ia asking or the new

for
industry

islaad said with home-too"- .

no as

is
mills keep View

Terirtoriul
tbe plaaters,

fciBk the
an

modified
the new contract,

Cheatem,
Kapaa the

limelight,

spent

planters' that
will

neareely
has

considered
and Tbe Advertiser's

liicorreat.

Advertiser
and

i

iudignaiit
individuala

companlea

complete

comfortable

standards.
possible

appearance

tho that

unburned
perceat

(')

provis-
ion

dulhu

as
docs

vreeautioa

neighbor

idiffetence

planters,

bomeateod- -

diwention

formation
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' OH tlElV EAPiDITV

Departures For ! Firs! Half of
1 'Wbhth Indicate Tlttf August

vWilf Far Efcettf Average
'. Vy! ra i.t.-i-.i- j Av- - .'.'tt , .

With ahipaaata for the first fialf of
Aagitat aggregation 33JW0 thw mark'
tutf ; ituatlo) ' ia ;;th Isianda ia

brighter' tba- - at any tlm daring the
year; lT eefu.il thi largest nso'nth of
the present (agar 'Jear aa 1.1,000 tons
wouM have to leava and tbe indiea
tfoKV are there will bar fe.: edhsiderable
valitme In exeeaa'of that wi oath so that
Ahgusf yrlU snrpaa the previous mouths

the ugar yew though It la likely
to be exceeded from thla time fbrward.
At tha snawtlma the ape ef the-- grind
has been pissed and 6n now; on the
sugar' la storage tan be drawn upon
and 'reduced by meana of tbe bottoms
famished- -- '. ':-i.-

More Ooea Xaat
'

.'
'viln1 the 'new plana which are already
under i way and ' which are .taxpediting

a t sugar .from here te
the refineries, aenatderabht amount
will move te the Eastera reftners, far
In 'exeeaaiva af .what .waa-arpacte- d a
few aieatba ago, even a few weeks ago
Tha present program cant for the ship-
ping of wbont 85,000. toas by way f
the canal ia addition to the 66,000 tons
that have already left . This wilt give
the Kaitern refinefe not far from their
uiiml proportion of the Hawaiian rop

J.t ia now expected that these Eastern
shipments will have moved away in

of two to two and a half
months. At the name time comes as-

surances of more bottoms to carry the
crop to Baa Francisco and shippers now
feel seme confidence that the raws
will have moved away by November
1, or oon thereafter, a month to six
weeka sooner tban had been hoped for. t
Better Aaotaar Tear .

lVtth tbe ahip bnilding program pan-- '
greasing so aatisaetorily it ia doubtful
if another year swrll offer any sueh
aerioue ' shipping aad storage problems
aa' had ta be met thia year aad have j

been, met with sueh small signs of dis-- 1

content. ' 'The ' indwstry - has' been eon- -'

aiderablyf pset;4y the. delaya and re--.
turns are many montae' behind what
they would hare , been .with a normal
snpply of bottoms. It baa' also requtr. .
ed aot a- little change of methods t
make the shipments in the smaller con
signments nuwre necessary by the use
Of boats of smaller caaacity.

" The shipping board hai at last, ap-

parently, met the ; situation and met
It better tban was expected. Another
year methods will be more readily
adapted to new conditions and it is
probable that before the 1 91 P shinning
season starts, a program that will be
satisfactory to all concerned will have
been arranged.

- ( W.B.I.

NEW ESTIMATE IS MADE
FOR ACREAGE OF BEETS

WASHINGTON, July :! The Ie
partment of Agricultnre'u Bureau of
Crop Estimates reports tbat the total
acreage planted to beets for the 10 18

eamnaicn amonnts to 689.700 acres, or
117,00 acres less than were planted
to 1017 and 79 000 acres less than in
18 Hi. It points out, however, in con-

nection with these fturea, that an ah
normal amount of the acreage planted
waB abandoned In the previous two
years, amounting to 'fl "erecnf in 1017,
or apprpximntely :D0 0 a. ami 1.1

p,rce.nt in 19'0 o- - 1. M."r n ren. I

The averse,- - i,5iii,l.,iii,,,.,.t t, n, n I

gjz years, iiii!uli.rg the two abnormal
venrs rK Tl.fi nprcent.

Oils of growing; (fl the advances o."

"5 to cover i(J working days of a man
on tbe crop and $8 for the same, tine
for a woman, or 57 cents and al icnts
I "-- 7 " , .

cost. home.Uader. at Kapaa now tlSO
" respectively. As any i.l
vanee made by the plantation is a
first lieu on the crop, by what meana
oulii a boiuestemler raise money to

pay his labor; ha certainly cannot
take care of more than a limited acre-
age himself. Result : only a man of
(nsideeable nteaaa or of an Oriental
standard of liviug rould succeed.
Uan Never Lifted

Vflllould, this-for- of contract he ad
opted and the homesteaders who take
laul upon which the plantations have
coutiuutul the rat toon cultivation ami
already acquired a lien, I am safe in
saying that this lien could nev r be
lifted from the proceeds of the crops,
unless, sugar goes higher thau the pre
sent biifhwater mark and stays there
fpr some years.

"A little figuring by anyone who is
familiar with costs of milling, freights
and marketing, "also present war taxes, j

ete, will allow that under this form,
with sugar at 0 oeata; the mill will j

reap a profit every second year from
each acre ef homestead rane, normal
erep and sue roue l refer to the Ka-

paa vittinity) of the modest sum of
$120. The homesteader t Oh, about
$.) will have to do him, or $19 ier
year per sure, er three fourths to the
mill and cue-- fourth to the grower.
Yes, there might be werne things hap
pen, but let 'a don 't consider them.

Mi hope every member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will get bold of last
Taeeday'a Advertiser, study this con-

trast aad smhe it a point to attend the
Chamber's iMMinal meeting ia Li hue,
Thursday, August 1.1th at : p. m. This
is a vital question anil should be wry
thoroni'lily gone into aud sume action

takeu."

5Suggestion Is Made From Europe
- 'That He Be At Head, M'.

i '.Proposed System J
Matter Will Undoubtedly Be Con-'Mstdef- ed

During His Stay "

Uii: ' In Europe1 '

Herbert C. Hoo.ver may be food ad-

ministrator or director for the Allied
Nations and relinquish the work in
this country that he baa done so well
to, take op aa even larger work. Thia
ia Indicated In an article which appears
in Facta About Sugar, under date of
July 17 aad which saya in part:
Cheeking Up. Supplies ,

"While no announcement of the pur-
poses of Mr. Hoover's trip abroad or
of the date of his departure was made
here it ia well understood that one of
his main obpects is to confer with tbe
food control authorities of tbe allied
nntions in reference to tbe situation
and to check up on the amount of
foodstuffs tbat tbe United State will
be nailed upon to aupply te-- the Allies
during, the coming year. Jin the
course of his trip he will visit Paris aa
welt aa London and wiH look into the
progress of Belgian relief work, , ia
which he retains a very deep 'interest.

"Biaee his arrival in London Mr.
Hoover has been received by tbe King
and Queen at Buckingham Palace' and
has' been widely aaelaimed at pnblie
gatherings and by the press. It is pos-
sible that an important announcement
relating to the doner coord inniten of
food control activities among tbe Al-
lies may be made upon his return to
the United States.
On Head Suggested

."It has been suggested by European
members of the Entente that the sup-
ply and distribution of food to the
various nations concerned be placed in
the hnnda of a supreme director of
food atiptdies, juat ia has been done in
the rase of the armies in the field
through the appointment of Qeneral .. ,

Foeh, It has been intimated, more-
over, that If such a plan is ' adopted
Mr. Hoover will be called upon ta fill
this important post.

"This matter undoubtedly win come
up for consideration during tbe food
administrator's atay abroad. What-'- ,
ever action may be taken regarding
this appointment, there is little .doubt
that a comprehensive plan for dealing
with the whole food situation Will bo
worked out and applied."

W. a. a.

AMERICAN FACTORS

SOOH IN CONTROL

Three and a half business days re-
main before the closing of subscrip-
tions for American Factors, Limited.
Applications are new coming iu by cable
from the Coast and among these are
some Inrge ouch. In the Islands the
applications have largely come in

there are still some berated ones
that will be heard from in the closing
hours.

Yesterday the list of applicants con-
tained coiieiiterslilv more thau 350
ilium's, aliodt eight times as many stock-
holders BsMherp were in the Haekfehl
Company phoning that there will be a
ilisNomi natiorof the holdings on a com-
paratively wide scale. This shows a
confidence in tbe company on the part

f Urn general public and is one of tba
indications of over subscription, which
would have been large hnd the finan-
cial interests of tho mainland had tba
opportunity to participate that has beea
yiven to the people of the Territory of
Hawaii. ,

With the personnel of the directorate
fti'l odicers known and with tbe public
advised as to dividend rates aad when
payment will begin, the last prelimin-
ary Hteps have been taken. By the first
of the mouth it is exacted the Hank
feld business will lie takeu ever and tba
new corporation will be iu full control.

w. a a.

TOBACCO GROWERS TO

REAP URGE PROFITS

rON .11! AN, Porto Rico, August I
(As m'ated Press) Tobacco plauters
who have held their crops to th pres-
ent tu iu all probability will get as
much for .t. ua th high prices realized
last year when ;ui "i mude a new high
record fur I itto Itico

Tobacto bmers .'tiring the past ten
days have suddenly realized that tbe
crop which originally they expected
would be the largest in the history of
the island hud suddenly shrank and
thut instead of being 35,000,000 or

puuuds it is not now estimate
to exceed 25,000,000 pounds.

Prices have been advancing so that
a good many buyers now figure that
purchases made during tbe post week
J;ive been on basis which will make
Mie prices as high if not higher than
last year's crop, which averaged in
many instances more thau 40 cents a
pouud or more.
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PI AH Fn& V7A1KIKI -

c r.,., Dinurw D,t rnLh

tircly Discarded Problem Re
i.

duced To Simplest Proportions
i

TRY TO MAKE; .

.WRRUN.UP HJLti
1

Svyamps Will Be, Dralnedand Ret ?

claimed For Residential Use At

Coit That Will Be Reasonable

After discussions, arguments surveys '
an.i ianmneubla f!e,oference a feasible,.'
plan foe ,Wu.iKi .reclamation ha .been

..H.,i..-uu,- u uVk,u -
aom minor detail.

The feature of the new plan la that
it .discard! entirely the IHnk-ha-

project, with Its elaborate frills,
and reduces the problem to Its simplest
proportion. There will be no wide
canal with IU sweeping eurve from the j
Mochttsuki Club to Kapiqlani Park, o.i
hlvr,i. ' n nnworkshln check t.i
to handle the rise and fall of a tide
that doesn't rise and fall and no three
or four' hundred thousand dollar bill
to pay.

But. the awamps will be drained and
reclaimed for residential nso jnst the
same. The muck lagoon that now pours
it turbid flood waters into the bath
ing spot at Waikiki will be a thing
of the pant and the meandering slough
that crosses the Kalia Boad will Join
the Outrigger lagoon as a thing of the
rst.
won't Attempt Impossible

Instead of attempting te snake sea
water run up hill to fluvh out tha pro-
posed drainage canal, the csnal agreed
upon will be drained by the natural
flow of the manka streams that- now
make the Waikiki duck ponds possible,
while, the stream that flows today Into
the sea via Makeo Island and the Ka
piolani lotus pond wilt continue so to
flow, but through a channel straighten-
ed and concreted.

The main drainage canal will head
near the Waialae Koad and will pick
the flow from the Manoa stream. From
almost the same point a smaller canal
will intercept the flow of the streams
now meandering through tho swamps in
the direction of the Outrigger Club and
Kapiolani Park. ' The main canal will
run in practically a straight line from
Waialao Ho&d, crossing Kalakaua Ave-
nue a shorr distance Waikiki of the
junction of the street ear line and
the avenue. It will cross Kalia Bead
at almost the location of the present
bridge. ' ,

"'t'Utolf walla and other necessary en-

gineering works to force the flood wa-

ters from mauka into one or the other
of the csnnls will be installed.

Venice Idea" Eliminated
The Vcuico idea" has been entirely

eliminated from the present Waikiki
reclamation schema, said Lyman H,
Higelow, superintendent of public
works, yesterday as confirmation that
much of the floss of the Pinkham plans
has been abandoned under the new ad-

ministration.
"According to our present plans it

is purely a drainnge scheme which wo

intend to inaugurate for the reclama-
tion of the Waikiki swamps. 8ome of
the fancier ideas of tho Pinkham plan
might be worked out, Bay, in ten years,
but under the restrictions of the legis-

lative act we are working under that
scheme would be impossible now, if
for no other reason than the' amount
of money we have nvnilablc," ho said.

Superintendent Bigelow aaid the re-

port that the work at Waikiki was to
lie dpno for about one third what tha
I'inkham scheme would have cost could
not be based on a definite estimate, as
the present plans were not yet complet-

ed, ho such an est i mate could be made.
Bin Bavtwr. Effected ' -

However, he gave an inkling of how.

a bin snvini! is to bo made by saying
that there is to be a relocation of tha
main canal or litgoon ho it will pass
through government holdings wherever
possible uud not through a great may
kuleanas on the mauka side of the
swauip as vus planuvd by Piukham.
VVlial is lost iu sweeping or straight
lines of beauty will be mado up in
wnual utility by a lagoon wbicb will
follow a course where the right of way
can be easily secured.

A radical change contemplated in the
orivinal plans, is the fact that no ef
fort will be made to make the canal so

wide and so deep that it will furnish
all the necessary material for tbe fill
iiH in of the land drained.

"The canal or laifooil is to be a drain
sire one. The filling in of the land
will Iw accomplished partly in another
way, Mr. Hiifelow said.

How the fill on the drained lands is
to be made tho superintendent of pub
lie works declined to say at this time.

At present the public works engineer
ing force is at work completing tho
"property plotting" of the Waikiki
swamps. It will he fully a week be-

fore this can bo completed after which
tUe plans are to be traced and the
blue prints made, Mr, Bigolo stys
Hint the course of drainage lagnixn will
114! be definitely located until this
property plotting has been finishe.u.

The new plans for the. Waikiki rs,
cliimation work are being worked out
lv an engineering board consisting of
Col. Kobert Raymond, district en
I'tneor of the Hawaiian Department, V
C A.. A. S. Csntiri. eirv engineer, and

' the superintendent of publie works. All
three engineers are understood to be
in accord regarding the plans which
are now practically completed, except
nig for the minor details.

w. s a
P R. Borcer, utch consul nt Kobe,

K. K. C. rstoiir. Belgian consul at
Kobe, nnd J. C. (loetr.. head, of a large
('luinccring firm In the same .Tnpnnese
i'itv, linve cnine to Honolulu to spend
their niiininl vi':it1oii. All three arv
guests at tbe Mosnu Hotel.

fates iWlW
!AS Mcrtbei? f

'.
.Ciairman,-r- -. Hwaiiarj Trust

Company Withdraws .Subscrip- -

tio Without Saying Why
(

jtw),

Alexander, llupi FWd,. recently p
pointed; member' bjMt,be Hawaii promo?
tion committee,! wbo i filling th. place,
ton the committee made virlM (W Cat

ieiw,V. fv cordial reception by
the. oMnittM at its regular meeting
yesterday. Chairmaa Berndt, in be-lia-

of ; the committee; welcomed tbe
indefatigable., booster for. Hawaii ami

, . . BBil ,mmUfBB f.,
M. Ford lakino an aetlv. nari In

th pron,otioll work , the. Territory
promised a bright Juture.for tbe organi- -

tation he. bad fl)li$td himself with
Th' finance committee of. the promo-tio- a

committee reported .that despite) all
the other drains, that were.be.lng made
on, their, cash- - during., these war, timers
th, m,rcBBju of Honolulu wbe. kite
11,1 Interest at heart and bellev

'tr the war.lt would be. great .,

tourist center, are respond Lng nobly,
la their, monthly contribution "to the
promotion commum, ,

"It Was reported at the meeting that
the board of supervisors was about te in.
reconsider Us action of cutting out it
appropriation for the) promotion com-- ,

mittee and that in the.near future a
reasonable monthly appropriation would
b made.-- ' This announcement vwas re.
eeWed with much, gratification by the ;;

committee but.: waa followed . by one
which' took some of the joy out of the
mHmir . t , ' ., , '

Without giving any reasonth Ha-
waiian Trust Co. withdrew its donation
b eight dollars, aad thirty-thre- e cant
a month. The gloom did not last, long,
however, far thai member of the com-
mittee aaid ihaUthey eoubl, br prac-tlcini- r.

eoOnomr. keep Hawaii before the
traveling public with, the funds on hand
until after tbe elaae or the war..

committee decided to abandon
its exhibit in Los Angeles, because the
tniildirig in which it is at present
housed, witt shortly be converted Into
a. state fair and the promoters of this
affair want $800 to continue, the. exhibit
In the building. The various paintings
and other exhibits will be stored until
some further 'suitable: use can 4e found
for them that-wi-U not sost $500.

As the cuoetsof Alexander Hume '
Ford, the committee will visit (the. Li- -

liuokalani Oardeas in Nuuanu Valley
Monday evening with . a view toward.
exploiting thte unique.:' snow place; as
one of the tourist, assets of Honolulu.

t. . .. . i 11 ,
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If Adjudged, Guilty, of Contempt,
FinedSeAtent?ed To JPrisan

antf Ordered Arrested:

With everyone uresenyJa.tne federal
court room yesterday, morning xcept

the, deferent himmjlf, ry of

twelve men wa,, called to th)v jury
box, the stktement made to the jury
men that the government was prepared
to prosecute the defendant on a charge

of violating the Mann Act. An em

passe was reached when the defend

ant's attorney, William B. Lymer,

confessed to Judge Vaughan that he
was unable to ' locate bis client, al
though" the latter was ordered to re
port for trial..

, . - ... ..I. .....I....!..- - in.
quiry of Judge Lymer as to whether
or not notice had bflen sent' to his
client,, and on tpeoiving an affirmative
replyt tne juuge proceeaea 10 mnsi-thing-

interesting for the missing
" ' 'principal. w

r irst or an ne aujuugea ne neieno
nnt, a chauffeur known unaie

Kwai, an employe of th Kagle
Anto Stand of Beretanta Street, guilty
of contempt of court) then he fined

liim 100j third, he ordered him to a

prison term of three day; fourth, or.... - l. : u
iiereil ine rorreuurc qi mi ouuu, uhm
to cap the climax, ordered hi arrest
ami presentation of hi person in

court.
The iurv had not aetuallysbeen com

ploted, for, with the appearance of thp
rWendsnt In court, the counsel on both
Wide were privileged to challenge any
of thejurymen already, in the box,
and replace them with- - othes jurymen
of the same panelt Who were held 011

waiting orders ' until the calling of the
'jury was completed.

The jurymen were entered to report
again at nine o'clock this morning.

Lau Kwai bad all of last night in

jail to think of hi misfortunes, where
he was placed by Marshal J., J. Smid-,lv- ,

after Judge Horace Vaughan had
sentenced ' him for contempt and de-

clared his bond forfeited.
Lau Kwai told' Marshal Smiddy

when he waa Anally located that his
attorney had failed to notify 'him the
date had licen se tor the. trial, ami
that therefore he had gonej out in
the country" to pa expert' rinion np
on some horses which a friend wns
buvina.

Teething Children

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain ' Colic, and Diar
rhoea Remedy, All that i necessary
is to give the prescribed dose after
each operution of the bo wU more thnn
natural ami then, captor oil to elesnsel
lhe system. H is safe nrt-- sure. Even
the iiiost severe nnd d ah genus cases
arc quickly cwri.', bp it. For sale by
Beusoa, btultU a Ad.
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Site In,, Cl,yiQ(j Center, Proposed;
Proposal Will Be Considered

v' By GovetoojvMetarthy

uggestion that tho Bishop Museum
moved frpm the building now ocu-tiie- d

li he grounds of the Kamchame- -

jliSchool for' Boys and located in (he
new, Honolulu Uivle (fcnter, preferably
Ophite, the Library of Hawnli on

Funchbowl 'Street, tins been made to
Governor C. J. McCarthy, which he
Views With, some fuvor, after only
casual consideration.

Bo soon as he get an opportunity
fred-"fro- "'the pressing attention of
oUier matter of more immediate ur-
gency, the Governor ays that he in-

tend to take up Civli- - Onnter subjects
when he will further

consider the suggestion that the Bishop
trustees be Induced to move the Bishop
Mrtseum to the central location pro-
posed, ' "

Those who, favor action to get the
Bishop .Museum located in the Civic
Center, on tho site nt King and'Puiieh-- ,

bowl Street aUggestsd to the Governor,
targe that several advantages will be
gained. .' . . ,

.Would Eemove Eye-sor- e

The-firs- t and major purpose which
will be achieved will be the tearing
down p'f the frame shacks now an eye
sore, at that corner, specially since the
Mission Board has purchased and filled

the' lot formerly occupied by the
Territorial Stables. Tlic second advan
tag6 Will be the securing of a suitable
anfl proper building for the housing of
something of public interest in the
Civic Center.

Another advantage which makes the
mtmrestloa one worthy of the considers
tion ef the Bishop trustees is that by
the. removal of the Bisbop' Museum to
the Civic Center there will be provided
another building at the Kamehameha
Schools whir, with little alteration, can
'be made suitable for dormitory or other
Rcliool use. ' it is known that some of
the. dormitory buildings at the Kameha
tneka Schools are becoming so antique
that' provision, will have to be made
soon, to repntoe tneui
Guestion. of .Room

Governor MoCartliv said yesterday
that the- only offhaud objection he
could nee, to the suggestion was that
there might not be room enough on the
site proposed for a building ns large a;
the one necessary to house the curio
of the Bishop Museum, admitted as
being the finest one in the worm, ami
rating equal to that of other notable
'museum exhibitions.

To the answer that part of the Mis
ion Board yard might be purchased by

the Bishop Trustees as an addition to
the proposed museum site, he replied,
hat he understood the Mission Board

mi (! iifcii.n. mipi Mil mi, mtm nil Tina
buildinir."'-'- - . l- However, it is aserten y otners tna.
the Mission Board wrobatiljr would u
Willing te dispose of a part Of its un-

used lot in order to get the adjoccnt
buildings removed and such an exluDi
.tion the inuieuni nearby.
Another Buegestlon ,

sun iestioii. whii-l- also
provides, for the removal of the Bishop
Museum, to a Civic Center location, is
that the Bishop trustees might favor
such a. removal but would want to lo

cats it on the gore lot at King and
Merchants Streets, to which " Prin
ecu" Theresa Wilcox claimed title, but
wn dispoaessed, after holding it for
sevoral years, by a court decision.

Governor McCarthy says he under-

stands that tho former projHiHal that s
ity hall building be located on the

gore lot has been partly abandoned for
anohhor scheme which is looked upon
with some favor. This is that the city
hall 'offices occupy tho present judiciary
building, after the supreme and circuit
courts and other offices are removed to
the executive buildkig, which it is plan
ned to Imild on the makal and ewa coi-

ner of Punchbowl and King Streets.
After the Governor said yesterday

that he intended to take up (;ivic Ceu

ters suggestions, as' soon ss the press
upon his time was lessened, ne amieu
that he'. intended to have a conference
with the Bishop Trustees sad see how
tliev would accept the proposal that the
Bishop Museum be movoil to the sue
suggested.

w. s. .

SECRET OF TORPEDO

GAREP

LANCASTKB, Kngliind, August--

(Associated Press) Tho secret of the
construction of balance chumbar of the.
torpedo used by British submarines is

jealously guarded by the British gov
ornment. Although there are three
manufacturing concerns making torpe-
does in England, none of them is per-
mitted to learn the secret of making
his chuiubcr section about three feet

long.
The product of all three plants is

"composed of interchangeable parts of
torpedoes which are sent to the central
government plant where the bulancu
chniubor is fitted on.

Every tenth torpedo is taken to
pieces and the parts are tested to.
make sure that they are interchange-aid-

with. the products of Home other
factory. If not tho mis fits are con
deinned.

One factory here turns out about i'l
torpedoes a week. The lubor is must
ly unskilled and includes women. The
skilled workers were formerly employ
ed on textile machines or in jewelry
work. None of them knew anything
about torpedoes before they came to
the factory.

w. s. s.

Charles Hpilluer. who was fnnn.l imil
tv hv a iurv in the federal court Wed
nesdnv of a violation of the Espionage
Act, is to lie sentenceil bv .luilL'e Horn

aughun on Nntimliiv morning unless
u motion for u new trial is granted.

Sheriff Rose, City Attorney Brown
and Deputy City Attorney Chil:
li.ngworth Among Hundreds
Whose. Sauries Are Garnisheed

Three of, tho principal official of
Honolulu head the lost list of municipal
employe, who have for several yeafr

back failed, to do their shore toward
paying the expemiu of running tbe city
and whose snlinie were garnisheed
yesterday for mm payment of taxes.

The three officials arc:
Sheriff Chailes IL Hose, who owes

1 . 'MM.40. -

City Attorney A. M. Brown, who i
in arreara $88.40.

Deputy City Attorney Charles F.
Chilling worth, also president of the
senate, wbo is Iielund to the tune of

154.13 h- v .. t..These officials are only conspicuous
sample of long list, totalling 443 em-

ployes of the" municipality who don't
botkerv.abo'nt faying thei tixea. They
will worry .out it now, though, Tax
Assessur Charles Wilder is 011 their
trail nd as Siloptcd tbe only practical
method) on loaning then pungle up. He
has garnisheed (hem, and every time
he. city paya ,thcm their semimonthly

....I . . L . . :n ... . .
Musi,,, win nun ,.11 iriinmeti oy
twenty. live percent until the' total of
arrears Js wiped out,
'la vou 'pf the department it seems

a, if uobcxiy ever paid tax as. In. the
police di'partmant for instance, besides
frdreriff Roge.here are sixty four delin
quents... 'ln. water and sewer depart
ment Henrv lie fries.
the new building inspector, owes 1131.
90. ; :',

'It is to-b- e presumed that Hheriff
ttose. will rvo the garnishee summon
ou.siutaei euuL.then he'U know it haa
been served.' 'But the sheriff is used
to it.' He wo garnisheed three "year
agar for tmneewNow that another, bunch,
baa acoumnJAted, he gets it again in
tne same placer

f J j, 1 WIW. . m. '

I BY DEATH

Is Taken Suddenly III Qn Street
- ? and flie' Shorty fter Be-In- g

Rushed To Hospital

'.,TaiLni'hnd Jepjy .ill, a ho, tevpud out
iroxn. 4ii Jfoutia Hbtol twelve-twnnt- v

Vesterdif .atottooor where had hid' , . .LI. 1 L A i k aiiM.iunciif, jvugu lus.p., i itwcoxi, uisirwi
sales rnipagerwc tne Standard Uii Com
pany, jfoed atVslx-fort- y yesterday eve
nina in the Queen's Hospital.

As Mr, Prfscojti.'left the hotel ho
.hailed a rent- - uutamobile aad a he
itepped iulo tine. n)aioevbe remarked
U the thaufftnir that there was some
JtklUg the.wMter, With." Mi trech and
asked to be hsTried to the Department
Hospital at Fort Shafter, where he
had been under medical treatment for

weeks.
Mr. Prescott had' collapsed during tho

rip uoi was , carried is 10, me nospiiui
Ity the chauffeur... It was noticed then
hat ho was suffering from a iiartiu

of jicraiysis, wkickwaUacked b tin
on the. left side of the body, lie found
speech diflicult but was able to request
t hut he be taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital, where he passed away, death be-

ing attributed to hemorrhage of the
I, rain. Shortly before dying he ru
;ained his speech to a certain extent
in, I recogui.ed those about his death
bed.
Masonic Funeral Today

Funeral services will be held at three
o'clock this afternoon in the Masonic
Temple, interment to follow in the
Masonic plot in Nuuanu renioterv. The
survives wilt be conducted under the
uusuces of Hawaiian Lodge No. 1,

k A. M. Tho late Mr. Prescott wits
a member of Maui Lodge No. (JM of
Wailuku. lie was a Shriner anil Knight
Templar and also a member of Houo
ulu Lodge No. Hie, B. P. O, E.

Augustus S. P.rsBcott was a native
of Portland, Oregon, and wu forty four
yours old. lie cauie to the Islands
wheu a young lad and was educated in
St. Louis College, this city, after which
he returned to the Coast, coming buck
shortly afterward nnd making Bono
lulu his home ever since. He had been
sales manager of the Standard Oil Com-

pany for the Territory the past ten
yeui-- and recently was presentee) with
the one star solid gold pin which the
company awards its members after ten
years ''cojitiuuous service. This pin he
prized highly. He carried considerable
life insurance ns also Standard Oil Com-

pany insurance.
Many Mourn His Loss

Surviving Mr. Prescott are the
widow, Mrs. Jeannette Prescott, of
Lower Mnuoa Koad, and two ons, Don-

ald and Warren, who are respectively
six and five years old. Among others
of the immediate family wbo mourn the
death of Mr. Prescott are his step-
father, Patrick MeGrath, and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew tl. Ferguson, of 1)27 Hev-ent-

Avenue, Kaiinuki, father ami
mother of M rs. Prescott, and several
sisters who reside lit the mainland,

Mr, Prescott was well known both
in Honolulu and throughout the Islands,
for he travelled extensively in the f

or ma nee of his duties.. He was well
likeil and juinulsr in business, social and
fraternal circles far his affable and
pleasing disposition.

w. . a.

DISLOYAL CHAPLAIN
NOW IN U. S. PRISON

1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

milk beCheaper

All' Milk Is Going To Be Fifteen
,

Cents a Quart and Only One
Grade Is To Be Sold

PRESENT SYSTEM iV1 !

HELD TO BE ILLEGAL

Territorial Officials Agreed, To
Wink At Butter Fat Reduction

But Wayson Couldn't Wink

Cheap" milk is goinjr to be dearer, j

"lenr ' milk n Rolna to be cheaper "

and all milk is goini' to be ftftqmi rent a
quart. The present systein of hav '

ing two grades of milk, one with butter
fat contents reduced to three percent
and the other with three point six per-

cent butter fats, is to be discontinued.
The readjustment Is to go into effect
soon, probably within a few day.

"I think we will have to let them.
charge more for milk" said food Ad
ministrator Child yesterday, in refer-
ring to tbe coming change. " Milky
like every other commodity, must be,
sold nt a profit, and there has not been

profit to the producers supplying tne
Doirvmen 's Association nt the price
now charged, that is fourteen cent for
the cheap grade and sixteen cents for
the higher grade."

Anyhow, the present system 1 not
going to be allowed to continue. The
recont custom or. the dairymen in Bell
ing milk labelled "Reduced to three
lercent butter fats is illegal, accord-u- s

to city ordinance. According to the
law it must be labelled ' Partially-- ,

skimmed milk," but the dealer know
that if it mi so labelled there would DC

row from mnuka to makai and from
Maunelua to Moanalua. Hence th deJ
cision to sell only one grade of milk
hereafter at the split figure of fifteen
cintsl
Winked At Violation
, When the dairymen recently began
putting three percent butter fat milk
on the market they ran afoul of the
federal pure food inspector. They
either had to say on the bottle that
the butter fat contents had been re-

duced or hop into tho defendant' stand
in the foderal court. Thus the laoeiiea
caps appeared all of a sudden, much
to the bewilderment of many a house-

wife. But this label, pnt on to please
the federal pure food man, advertised
the contents of the bottles as contrary
o the city milk law and there were

numerous little conference at whleh the
territorial ; ofllcikl agreed to wink at
lha tioUtiin. OH the understanding that
the whole thing was more or lesl ex-

perimental.
But Dr. James T. Wayson, the new

territorial sanitarian, hasn't yet learn-

ed to wink. When his attention waa
lrought to the matter he delivered a
nrnmrit ultimatum that "reduced" milk
was "skimmed" milk and had to be o--

lubelled, even if the skimming was only
partial.

80 the Grade B milk and the Grade
milk are going to disappear from the

trnde and just ordinary milk is going
to replace them both, at fifteen cent
11. quart.
Child Favors Raise

Mr. Child points out that the figure
of the Dairymen's Association show
that milk cannot be sold here at a fair
profit at less than fhis price, and every-

one knows that figure ''cannot lie."
It is understood that the raise in price

as the new price is a raise will go

to the milk producers, the duirymen
who supply the association.

Mora than ni,nety percent of tho milk
sold in. Honolulu since the two grades
were put on tho market has been the
"reduced" kind, so while some six or
Mi.veii percent of the milk will be sold
:it a cent less per quart, ninety-thro- e

or ninety four percent will lie boosted
a cent. '

There seems to bo something radical-
ly wrong in the management of the.
Dairymen's Assoeiatioa, according to

the figures in Mn Child's oflice. For
instance, cream nppeafs to le sold at
loss. That is, the milk of the average
consumer in Honolulu hjid a rt of it
.Yearn taken out and then the cream
was marketed without a profit. Just
why the ones who can afford cream
should thus benefit at the expense o

the ones able only to buy second grade
milk seems paradoxical.

Ami there are other things in and
around the headquarters of the Dairy-

men's Association that toquire equal
xidiination. The special milk commit

tee of the territorial food commission
will probably do some more delving Tor

the facts.
In the meanwhile, milk will be fifteen

cents a quart.
w. s.i. -

WS HOSPITAL

Dr. Harry T. Hollman, acting surgeon
I'nited States Publlt- - Health (service,
and director of the U. Sv,det,ention amj
investigation station and hospital at
Knlihi, will be the' next superintendent
of the Oueen's Hospital.

n offer of the position has been
made to Doctor Hollman, ill accordance
with action taken yesterday by the
Imnrd of trustees of the Queen's

The trustees, sine the death of
Moses T. Clegg, the former superio-tcodent- ,

practirallg, decided upon Doc- -

tor Hollman as a competent man to
CAMP LEWIS, August lOfncrs dires t the hospital's affairs, and it i

here todsv aiiuouueejd the arrival at understood Doctor Hollman' arscpt-th- e

U. S. Penitentiary at McNeil Island, mice will be given in a day or two.
of former Chiiiiliiin Priuir. J. I'Vinler, The doctor has been located in llono-I'nite- d

States Army, who is to serve a lulu for several yenrs ill connection
sentence of fifteen years for disloyal with special work for the 1 nited
remarks while on duty in liawuii. states Public Health Service.

Committee Arrangqs , Fine, Card
Fof . First Twa Day ot Hors

Races At Kapiolani Park r.

While the program for. tha coming
three-da- race was given here a few
weeks ago there have been a number II
of changes made, which are Indailed in
the program printed below.- The race
on each day will begin at one thirty
itf" the afternoon, on the Kapiolani
Park mile track.

There are now in training about M

forty horses, net including thirty or
more animals which will be entered by
army officer and ether service men.
A popular price plan is now being

. . . r. . .

raptif wunn 11 vj uimcnvFi win w innnv
reasonable as possible.

The following. is the revised program
for August 31 and September 2:
Saturday, August-1- , .

First Race Trotting and racing
free for all best 2 in 3, one mile heats.
Purse of 1400, of which S0 goes t
second horse. Entraare fee 10 percent
of purse. Three to enter, two to start.

Second Race Four furlongs for
maidens; weight for age. Purse of
4260, of which 0O goes to second
horse.

Third Race Three furlongs for en-

listed, men of the It. S. army; catch
weights. Purse of $190; $90 to first,
$46 to second, $15 to third. This race
Will, have to-b- run In two heats ow-

ing to the large number of entries.
Fourth Kace Three furlongs for

'
two-yea- r olds; fillies to carry 115
pounds, colts 118. Purse of $230, of
which .")0 goes to eeeend. ' Entrance
fee 10 percent of purse. Will have six
starters.

Fifth Race Four furlong, , free for
11, weight far age. Purse of $250, of

Which $50 goes to second. Entrance
fee 10 percent of purse.

Sixth Race Peay Expresa . re.ee for
enlisted men of the U. S. army. Each
horse to run mile. Rider

horse kb each ' one-- f earth).
Piirae.of $125. Race 4e tart ' at
grandstand, to first quarter pole, back
to stand, then to1 three-fourth- pole

nd.jfinish at stand.' ,

Seventh Race Four furlongs forj
Purse of $250, of which

$50 goes to lecond. Entrance fee 10
percent of purse; Fillrea to carry 115
pounds, colt 118 pounds. At leait aix
tarter. ,

Eighth Race Sis fnTlonga, free for
IL weight for age. Purse of $300, of

which $50 goes to aetend. Entrance
fee 10 percent of purse.

' First Race Trotting ana rating free
for all, mile heat, beat .3 la 5. Purse
of $400, of which $50 goes to aeeond
horse. ' ntrancej lee: ' iu
puree,' .,- ;

Second Race Trotting and racing,
one mile heat, neat 1 11 3, for ereea
horses that have .never, started before,,
Purse, of $800, of, which $60 goe to
second. Entrance fee 10 percent of
purse. - ' v ;

Third Race Four furlongs, for. Ha-
wailan breeds, weight for age. Purse
or $Z50, or which $nv goes to second,
Entrance, fee 10 nerceut of nurse. .

Fourth Race Final of three fur-
long raee for enlisted men of U.- - 8.
army.

Fifth Raee Four and a half fur
long for Purse or $250)
$200 -- to first, $50 te . second. Fillie
to carry 115 pounds, colt 118.

Sixth Race Rescue nee, 150 yards,
borae unsaddled all line,. At
crack of pltol, soldier carrying hi
rill runs lav yards, " mounted maa
load pistol, saddles horse, mounts and,
rides to the , rescue, Man to be rescued

must fire 8 rounds before mount-
ing In rear of ' rekcuei

Seventh ' Kare-r-ri- ve furleags, free,
for all, weight, for age. Purse of $250
of which, $50 goes to second. En
trance1 fee TO, percent or purse.

Ktgbta Rac,ive furlong Xor two
year-olds- . Purse of $300; $225 to first,
$50 to second, $2S to third, r unes
to carry. 116 pounds cplt 1 18 pounds.

Ninth-Ka- c Liberty Ilond atane
One, mile dash free, for all. Purse of
$400 in Liberty Bonds, of which $50
goes:, to secoad. t, at ranee fee iu per-

cent of puree.
Tenth Race tJonsolatron race, nve

furlong, for weight for
age') post entries, Pujrse of $2W0.

'Kleveoin Jtiacef une and
mile steeple chase ovr- - six flights of
hardies. 3 'feet 8 Inches high, for en
listed inon of Ihe.U.. B. arpiy ; weigM
145.iound. ' Puree bf il50.
QomnpjLttee,, Explain.

Tie following . additional omciai in-

formation on the coming races is fur-- '
nished bT Malor Morpbv. Cant. H.
uooiiing r.isyu ,anu aiuch, ,u uvu-- .

mittee in, charge; ' '

' Ten - percent oe' th? net proceeds!
for August 31 and, September 2 and
the entire proceed of September 7 to
go to the Red; Oroe. This plan has
received th hearty approval of the
Hawaiian Chapter,'' American Red
CroseJ '

. "JM pursea te be ..paid in Liberty
Bonds, apd war" savings stamp.

'All horae-owaer- a bave agreed to
'turn their ' horse 'oyer to n committee
to be raced the Committee sees fit;
thus assuring" plenty of competition
and one of th bekt ' race meet ever
.held On a, local track. '

"Jockey and iittendaat hare of
fered their" services Tree. The com-

mittee will also 'have- - thirty army
mount to kelp' the good cause along,
this feature being under army super-
vision.' ' ' ! "' "

v'The program for the September T

meet will be decided on September 3."
' --AW.'i'$..-Ui J

SOlDIERS, PATROL BEACH

Moldiers of one, of the Hawaiian rogi
meat in regular efice, armed with
rifle, patralled 'portions of Wwiklkl
Baek. yctf(iay-,,arftsrno- particular"
ly eJong KalakMa Avenue fronaHinj,
Htremt, aa fa the lHildie Batha, i,
Kapiolaui I'r),scrtiiiK .ouirable.
eusieeity amMg, lvtliv ' Mst nt
(hose who, took notice of the patrol,
concluded they were looking for a
deserter or prisoner.

'; T

Haolalr Aegsst-J- a,

rrat

TOCK

HDftCAKTJlB

Alci. ttMwln Ud. ...
Hrewt-r-'('.;.-

uoAa "

Kwa Plantation Co. . ...
Haiku H. IV,, . .......
Iisw, Agrc.1l.- - . .,
Haw. C.il. Co.

w, Hug Co.
tfonokaa afcifaf toV
Ilonoma Vug. Co, '
Hnirhlnsnn Mas. Plsst.
Kanaka I'lsat. . . ...
Kckaha Hug. Co.
Hop Sug. Cav

Itrnle Hag. Co.. Ltd. .
Oshu Hng. n
ulna Hug. I'o., Ltd
Uimmni riugar l'o:'i ....
I'aauksii Hug. Plant. Co.
Pari".,- - knrr HtN .....
Pals I'lsntatlon Co
IVpeekee ftagar Ce
Ptvnrvr Mill I'n , ......
dsn Carlos stilling Co. .

Wslsliia A g ret I t'o. ...
Wailuku Mug. Co

MIRCRLLANBOtm
Ran'aU He. Co.. 1.14. t..
Kngrt (.'upper Mining Co.l
Hslkn t . l. Co.. I'M..

1.1b... M. t ,
Haw. Con. Ity. 7 A ....
Haw. Can. Hf. l B
Haw, Cos. Hy. Con.' . ...
Hawnilsa KksrtHc Co. ...
Haw, I'lnrapule Co
HOB. IV Co.. Ud. ...
Hon, Oas Co., Ltd. ......
Hub. H. T. L. Co
later-Islan- d ft. N, Ca ...
Mnt. Tel. Co. .
Oslin R. Ii Co. V ......
Paining K uti her Co. . ....
Mvisina-Uluulng- .. .

sine (MO J'd.t
Taajong Obik Bubbef 4te.

'nlnrlxsl ''

Pench Walk I. 0, 'BV..
immiini inrc a
Haw. Con, Hf. ....
iw u nr, im.. ........
Haw. TVr. 4' Ref, 1B0B..
Haw T-- r. PnH. Ibbbs.

.' Tr Vuh. Imn. 1

Hw. Terr1! tW,
HI la (km C0.1 lAk. ,A ...
Honokas Hng. 'o m
Hast, kss 1:. tt4 as, noo v

Ksual Ily. Co.. a
Msnsa Imp. lMsl,- - 64.McHryde Hng. Co., (a ...
Mntnal Tel. ?m .'. ..i..Oahn R, L. Co. 0 .

oiiii rug. n w, ...1,. ...it
Ola Sug. Co., 4 .......
pnclDc Uiiauo It r. Co- - 8s
Asa Carksa Milling. ..

arTnas.aAma. ,' '

(tshu. TO, W, )M.ot; Watalna, Mr 00;
H. C. It ft. Co., JO, 40.00; Olaa. 100, 4.87 4;
KDgeU, 100, 4ixX.;..W v.v I

... BOARD 4JtS
MvDryde. 75. 2iV, 7.STH.

' " ' ' v
DWAJS UlDTinOM ,'

.'. JM . 191S
88 analytU beets (m advtcea),

Parity-- ',.' - 1 "i
M- - Cent. (For ft! Rngara ..... 008

DiriokNDi ; '
" Angnst M..11A8 ,!'--

H. ft . M
Oahn .. M
Pppeekeo . 1..,..
Walalua .20
O. K. .......... M

BCim .OVtVrATfOMS
.I- :.,..', v. Aag. S,. 118 4, '..'-- ' - '.,

Rln$apor '. . ,w . w . . . , . V. .

Mew kork .....w...... (Mo oBotaUoai.

.d .

Mini,', '1 111 . 111 ii ii 1, an

WW t TORK.w Angwrt ' !-- " AwiocUled
Prtsw) Following are tbe opening tad
closing; 'quotation of stock la tii New
York Usrkot rostorday. ,

per Ctosv

America a nagar - ...i.f.i. . no 1

Aiucrlcau Ile-- t
AwHM-iSjln- 4)U V ;.;,w
Alaska Hold 'r
Anerickn Loeomotlve ......
Ainrrltan Tfl,' Tel .......
American rmelte ,-- .,'......
American HU-e- l Kflrjr. .......
Atchison Hallway. i...Alia,uua,V'n;rKsldwlU LoDlllOtte . 'I
Hat1MW OUlO .' t
IVthlchciU HtenV -- B-' ....
California Vetroleuus ', ...
( Vntrsl LetttlHr i . .'.'; ....
c'"K.ei:,:r::r::
Cole. rih--t Iron . ......
CriHlhln, Kteel . ..........

un ftnitr4.)in v .......
Rrle common
Ueuerat Klectrie
Uenoral Motor (new) . .
Great Northern I'M. V ...
luterhsllouai Nlckol '. ...
International Harrester .
Industrial Alsohol i .y.v..
Kennneott iopiie , ......
Lehigh Vslu--y Railway ..
Near 'ork Central . ......
I'ennsylvaAla .. . ..
Kay CBoatMloatad ,
Reading eouituoh ......
Kpnlltcai Iron common
Bout hern Part tie . .,..'...
tSiHbkr ...1. ..i.w......l ulled Ktatvn Rubber ...

Tfxarf Oil
Cuioa ParltU- - .. IVIi

Vtatss- - :tael .... , UVk- -

Western Pnlod V Ui'U Tl4
WaMtlagbouse . ., -I h

utd tEiJmrwtiha-tnnduot- od "':

SAN Francisco U3TAfi::;3
AN FHAIMMtsCtK AngiM.1. 1(A..H-ate- d

TniHiijr-Kellf- t wing are th ouenlug
aiul closing tauutations of aiitsr'asd otbor
stoi-k- l la tha Man frandsce akarka oa- -

rdayt ''-- i v t '' ?! . ., ' .

vC' IOr. I cioe--
1 w

nswn Cem'l 4014
Hsw, Mngar 0,
Ilotiokna Hgsr . .V.V. ...... 'V:Olaa (Sugar Co,
Oshu Hugaf Co
Hutcblumm Hugatfo. . ..... 18 V

I'miiIisu Mugar Co. . ....... ,14 h
4lnmea sugar Co.) . i 40i4.
Hunolnlu Oil .

as

HihioIuIii' I'lsntsttna Co.' ;'.
tiugei copper, v;o.

Quotation en, tha rbllowtn .tork
euro stocks, .as wlrelead "te Tli Adrer

loashani C, rr r

nig ww .' .

ttsiMi.htM'
I run Hlossom

otuf-MVtn-

,' qr os? '.

..... W t.4,.:.r r.4jt8

:

1......
...... 8.W T,.V)

.OoH .'.'oAti

4.75? 4.1

KJUSis.Cjipiice . ,
IlargrsveS ......
Jim Bittlef'. ....
Jncoins.yordr . .,
Marsh .', . . ,
Mfiiwiijt 'oir, ...

v

slot per Lode', .., ii..
Uay HurrulM . ,,
lUuM'iie. Kul .
Itex Cus.
HrVwan". !..':
KUyit Kin Con. V

'iVmu . .
Tuoiuaine
KVrr Lake
Wllln.rt .
lbs Is . ..." !
IVtuon flul . ,;..'
Nipprssiag ..... .v. . o&O 8siPurfevtlon Tlr and Rubber.

1
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Cotriputeoffy Service
WITrf thr cVftain passage of the amendment

the Selective Draft Act reducing the
draft age to eighteen and raiting it to forty-fiv- e

the volunteer ilystemvupfcn'i which the United
States has heretoore depended for her army and
navy will 'automatically disappear. Such is the

. opinion expressed yesterday by the secretary of
war. The Selective Draft Act is for the period
of the war only, as yet, but it seems a practical
certainty that its provisions will be made perma-

nent, or that it will be replaced by an openly
expressed compulsory service law. And nothing
could be better.

The administration, with some caution and timi-

dity, is clearly working toward this "against the
purblind passion of the pacifist for incompetence,

. ineffectual ity and danger, against the pacifist be-

lief in weakness and puerility", as the Chicago
Tribune expresses it.

An indication of the progress of this policy is

found in the announcement that

The annual
the

Her debt
resources and been

$4,
even the, debt

iwill
pri-

vate their
pay .even

Jier
killed, Wilis!

aiVlal fund per-
cent her

I'nited
debts,

of the army are to merged into one. j and yet the Rank of
national and army now has little of gold its

become the American army. Orders vaults. The I'nited States has made special
have been issued to the "N. G." and A." effort to obtain gold, has made no call upon
Utters off the collars of soldiers and re- - for metal, and yet today has in
plac them all with the letters of the American j its vaults of
regular soldier "U.S."; gold coin and bullion.

Tim -- ecming in has a signifi-- 1 w. a. a.
cancr which warrants belief that universal a r. . .
military service is as an adminis- -

tration policy by the EN ERA I. chief staff in the war
It indicates the of an army vJ announces that an Amercian

as a national pot made up by assem-- . as service in France, con-Ma-

of 'parts, one nor- - s;sts f,f forty thousand But even that figure
mally for work and people will fail to give to the average civilian an idea
into the that an army exists; one how a thing a division really is. A better
in a fashion by the and that fashion a bad jiea js conveved bv the giv- -

one, and one raised by means in 0n out, that a
national

It indicates the creation of an
as a national raised and

of the just law of men,
an upon fit to be trained
for service and to give that service.

This new national the na-

tional army, raised from the defense
of the nation, will be with its

and its if wisdom has the na-

tion in hand. We hope it has.
and the of the United At Sheriff

the of its and the lack
of its citizens need this

V alirintr tnctitutinn and now is
- . i t i ...i i

i. when their eyes are open to facts, when

only
on

....... .

beneficial processes of the military
w. s. .

American German
Resources

PESSIMISTIC
great of

of

$250,000,000,000;

debt,
$12,000,000,000.

our
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only

of

of

OVERFLOW LAVA

LAKE EXPECTED

Is Now Thirty of Pit's
and

Climax

The Hawaiian
the of Kilauea yester-da-

the lake
bad rlsea to of the
rim of the that it rising

by rise
of the whole of the massive and
islands the and that an
overflow of the nature
m of February fast Is prac-
tical ty certain.

rise of the lake to
thirty feet of the rim of the

pit, and the probability
t.- -fit mu vvtiuuw iuv iiibid t'rmnr

wlthla next few
flood of inquiries to justjwhen the

actual overflow is to V

ays W. da of the
Waiian Volcano

la most difficult to
because vol

Cs to work
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$W),000.000,000.
of imperial were

is $30,000,000,-000- ,

mn xweraiave
itVfaf 'ctjirtfrbnt-cdjlft- b

rtiufcs out of
s,nc

debt, If
be abeutt."$I50b,000,000.

to

suffice to small
t!' ql

been ifer'wa
of

SI. to annual
total of $4,000,000,000

the States
their increases

the relative

be heirlooms, Imperial
guardsmen but over

men men of no
the

American the precious'
treasury practically $2,500,000,000

triviality lettering
.the

accepted UIVISIOTX
American government. MARSH, of

American
institution division, organized for

incongruous maintained men.
constabulary deluding

belief maintained ,,f
States officially

extraordinary
.emergency.

institution,

men

for

without field or combat trains, just
conscription marching

obligation physically

institution,
citizenship

maintained equip-
ment organization

field trains
the trains 3.8 miles.

w.
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The development security least
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security

conviction,

Rapidly;
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Halemaumau
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government
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families

Germany

American Germany
Regulars,

acceptance

imposing

fassjortA.from
Poole wiff now his
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estimated to be

$800,(XX),000.

and her
severely imiuircd.

the war totalling
TBt IntW&t ofi

grows no
she is

soldiers and
would hardly
to her injured

diers who
be paid sne tinin

would add
is

all due to the war.
Of course both

may greatly increase
will not

The German
the three branches man people of

leader to the last
American army six-tent- miles
replaced by the A

road, or 7.4 miles.
miles long and

I

nation- - pay his taxes.
the time, to pet it

j. i. Having secured

training school.

It been
of the draft board

and uninvestigated
erroneous assumptions,
being settled, the

ver in our
the big warehouse

like Link
to all be could
After burning the

good job
factory and then

hi line. Susuzi
he is running for

I'ntil iMenlay,
the Turks

despite German
lobbed up there
of further argument
and allies. Baku,

terminus of
and

General Maude
by capturing

upon a fixed schedule of tunc. An u

of fait, thin sudden rue lias
come as rather a surprise, although it
could have been reasonably expected
to set in at the end of the month ami
culminate at the time of equinox about
September 20.
The February Overflow

"The great rise of the early part of
this year, however, commenced on
January 4, fully a month before it wan
due, and in a spectacular
flow on February '.1 and for many days
thereafter. The present "late of affair
appears to be of an nlmoHt exactly
similar type, though it in likely to cut
ruinate more rapidly. On January the

was about eighty feet but
rose in fourteeu daya to within forty
feet of the rim of the pit. Thereafter

rising was more rapid, and lir Jan-

uary 25 the lava wan only fifteen fet
below the overllow point. Thin wan
followed bv a slight fall and counwiJSr

T U""'1TIIreoruarv 14 the lex el or flu) lsikft
twenty five feet down. In the next
three days, however, it rone thirteen
feet and by February L'l the liua wan
only thirty inchen In low the feet of
the On the following moin
ing it had begun to full, and, ;i- - the
whole appearance betokened
conditions, many people left the cue
with feeling of intenne
ment, convinced that the summit of the
rise had been reached. The
amounted to only three feet after all,
and early on the morning of February
Zi riting again sc in anil three hours

long.

they are acceptive, and when the nation Uothcs and home.
material and and to have j

army a national institution needs only "Oiild mullet keeping faith,"
keep them waste of jsavs a hoa(ijne. In this Child not faith

v and to induct young into the, lo.)0 charity as

and

Americans who alarm
national obligations may de-

rive a deal comfort from a of
financial condition of United States con

trasted that Germany.
The total resources of the United States are esti-

mated about Our annual
are' estimated about Our

national including third liberty loan, may
be put around

Before war was spending
alxmt a When war is

interest charges, leas the interest collected from
loans to oor allies, government insurance ex-

penses, and other necessary growing
out of may be at
something like $1,000,000,000. We are confronted,
therefore, when peace comes, with raising a
couple of billions a year revenue, a slight task for
a nation tremendous wealth, capacity and
resources.

The resources Germany before war w ere

OF
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government has drained the Ger- -
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officially decided that Captain Field
may discharge a man on imagin-

ary charges, based on wholly
and get away with it. This

draft may now proceed.

neighbor city of Kobe, rioters burn-
ed of Susuzi, the rice man who

McCandless that he was entitled
squeeze out of a hungry people.

rice warehouse the crowd com-

pleted by setting fire to his camphor
making a bonfire out of his coun-tr- v

is not running for public office;
a good place to hide in.

the latest news from Baku was
were about to occupy the city

protests. Yesterday a Hritish force
and saved the Turks the trouble

with their German friends
it is worth noting, is the Cas-

pian the newest German route to Per-

sia announced in Berlin after
had plugged the Persian Gulf exit

Bagdad.

later the lake emulated the example of
our boys in France and went over the
top with a rush and a roar, destroying
the automobile road and trails and
burying the whole of that section of
the main crater fully forty feet deep.
Oaa Pressure Great

"1 do not personally think that the
present rine will follow the same gen-

eral schedule, though it is only conjee
torn-,.- : bf rotif& vThjB uplift of bob
lake and rragl jfxttaorVibafily rapi
this time and thl'trewennVHIn-jpu- i pres-
sure would seeui to indicate' (na retfef
must be sought in a very short time.

"It is quite possible that the seed
of rming may again leeonie greatly
accelerated an on February 22 last, but
on a basis of thQ present average daily
rise, the lHke-'JiS- . overflow about
.Tesily or Wednesday next. I would
tbereforo advise those who are able to
remain at the "volcano for at least a
few days, to l'o over on tomorrow's
IkihS but woirld siipgest that all whose
HP ' limited to the three day trip

should make their bookings for Wed
nesday of next week.

w s. I.

The most can-fu- reconsideration of
the registrants i.f Local Draft Board
No. 1 fur rci hiiiit'ication with a view
to bringing im,n up to Class 1, has
resulted so far n only eighteen being
reclassified in I Ins class. They were
culled from 111 draftees. The board
members are considering for the pres-
ent, registrants previously placed in
classes 2 and

11. i. ; ii in. i

BREVITIES
Lieut Com. Joseph K. Austin, U. H.

N., o Rv. Dr. J. W. Wad-ma- n

of Honolulu, received a handsome
silk American flag on July 4, at Bridge
port, Connecticut, which will be need

hoard the new mbaiarine 12 which
Commander Austin will command as
soon as completed. The flag was pre
arnted by Ike' machinist employed in
building the American "sub."

Examination! for the position of re-

quisition clerk at the l'car) Harbor
Naval Htatioa, which pays a per diem
wage of 15.12 will be held on Sep-
tember 16, 191$, at the customs house,
Honolulu. An examination will also
be held on September 2.1, at the same
place, for the position of clerk carrier,
for duty at the local postofTice. In-

formation can be contained from John
W. Short, secretary of the Hawaii Civil
rVrtiee District.

w. a. a.

Kilauea National

Park Boosted

By the Government

circular of Railroad Administra-
tion Indicate Travel aii

Is Not Frowned Upon By
Washington Authorities

In answer to those who say that the
government is discouraging Vail travel
for pleasure, the Hawaii Promotion
Committee points te Circular No. 2 of
the United States Ballroad Administra-
tion, of which W 0, McAdoo, secre-
tary of the treasury, is director gen-

eral which lists Kilauea National Park
with the mainland national parks.

Circular No. S is issued on behalf of
the Bureau of Service, National Parks
ami Monuments, and contains detail-
ed descriptions of the mainland parks,
including Yellowstone, Yosemite, Grand
Canyon of Arixona, MURainier, Crater
Lake, Rooky Mountain, Mesa Verde
and Glacier, In each instance giving
information aa to what roads are open
to each park, railroad and vehicle; the
transportation systems operating with-
in, the time passengers are en route
to and from them, cost of hotel service
per day and other items of interest to
travelers. There are tour schedules list-
ed for Yellowstone and railroad sched-
ules for the Rocky Mountain park, and
lists of publications rk'h may be ob-
tained from the government describ-
ing these places.

The Kilauea, or Hawaii National
Park, is listed among these parks, in-

dicating that the; government is be-
hind the travel movement to the Ha-
waiian Islands just as it is to any other
part of the country.

Secretary of (he Interior Lane, while
hare, said that his fleparfment would
get behind the Hawaiian park and
boost it. This is ons of the first re-
sults.

w. s. a,

CASUALTY LIST AS

IS SHORTER

WASHINGTON, August 10 (Associ-
ated Press) Casualties aa reported in
the list issued by the war department
yesterday showing army losses and not
including any of the Marine Corps
number IS!) and were classified as kill-
ed in action, forty-three- ; died of
wounds, seven; wounded, 110 and mis-

sing twenty five.
Among the officers killed iu action

was Lieut. George Rogers.
w. s. a .

ESCAPED PRISONER IS
APPREHENDED IN SPAIN

WASHINGTON, August 15 (Asso-
ciated Press)- - Robert Fay, an alleged
officer in the German army, who escap-
ed from the federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga., in August, lUKi, has been appru-hende-

iu Spain and is being returned
without extradition.

Fay was indicted and convicted for
endeavoring to wreck munition plants
in the I'nited States and for plotting
the destruction of vessels bearing sup-
plies to the Allis. It was charged that
he attached infernal machines to the
rudders of ships. William ' Knoblock,
another prisoner, also escaped with Fay.
They were permitted to pass the pris-
on guard on pretense that they were go-
ing- to repair a broken electric wire.

W. S. g.

CZAR OF BULGARIA
IS CRITICALLY ILL

GKNKVA, August 10 (Associated
Press)-j-Kin- Ferdinand of Bulgaria,
wh'ilHuV been ill at Nauheim is in a
critical condition. A sudden turn for
the worse in his condition renders his
recovery as at least doubtful.

w. a. a.

MORE THAN HALF BILLION
OF BABY BONDS SOLD

WASHINGTON, August 15 (Offl
rial) The treasury department an-

nounced that the sales of war savings
and thrift stamps up to August 1, had
totaled .;Sll,l)l)li,IK)0.

w. s. a.'

CASUAL COMPANY
"TTMP KKARNKY, August Irt (As
sociated Press) Lieut, .lames King is
to command a casual company which
is being orgnni.ed here of men tit for
foreign service. This company will
not be a part of the Fortieth division.

w. a..
Taking a testiirtony in the libel suit

for '10011 filed by Catton, Neill & Com-

pany against the motor screw schooner
James Makee began yesterday after-
noon in the federal court.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

PERSONALS
Thomas McGrath, superintendent of

the Hawailaa Eleetrie Co., has left for
the Coast oa a business trip. '

Herbert Buashee, cashier of the
Trust Co., has gone to the

mainland for a two months' vaeatloa.
Mrs. Emma K. Newahl, who arrived

recently from her home in Hilo, will
spend two months i ahv elty, .visiting
relatives aad frfe'edi. i, ' ',,'.! ' c

w. a. a.

MORE USE OF PAPER

MONEY IS COMING
1

Government Requests" Cohserv
ing Gold To True Purpose of1

,

Security For CurfencyT Ji
City and county employes when paid

off yesterday were surprised to have
their checks honored in currency

of the usual gold and soon after-
ward the fact was., the talk of the
street. For a week or mora past the
banks have been tendering paper mon-
ey more and more and gold less and
less. Hawaii is getting ia Una wjtb. the
mainland onoe more,, only, As Was' the
rase with the draft, Hawaii is ,several
months behind. Tha mainland got oa
a currency basis months ago. - - Betent
arrivals here say. that they kavanot
seen gold ia clreulatloa as it is her for
montns past. -

There is no cause for alarm' and
the government is not "hoarding gold"
in the sense that those words woold
usually be employed. It is the pur-
pose of the government to have the
gold for the purpose it Is intended, the
security back of the paper moaevt
Vever has the country had so much gold
as now. It amounts to nearly two billion
dollars, (to l,t0,30 1,000,) and la a
year has Increased by nearly fifty percen-

t-Others

Use' Paper
Ho Honolulana may as well get seed

to paper money. In taking it they are
sacrificing nothing, for the paper fa
just as valuable, has just as muea par-chasi-

power.' On the Atlantis sea-
board for many years past very little
gold coin has bee handled; So it ass
spread even to the Paeifls Coast. ' Ha
waii had quite a ahlpment whea the
first bonus payments were made, by .the
plantations and some. Filipinos .aad
Porto Bieana could not understand tha
paper currency at first. Many were
the amusing incidents that followed.

Secretary of Treasury MeAdoo issued
the following statement explaining why
the government asked an increased use
of paper money and a decreased use
of gold:
McAdoo Explains

"The use of gold coin as a circulat-
ing medium leads to rapid, abrasion
and consequent. oss of value.., Thera Is
a real economy in using , turreney Un
all ordinary domes tie transactions,' let'1
ting coined gold be ased as security
behind gold certificate and as reserve
for federal reserve notes and 'other
fofms of paper currency or tft foreign
exchange settlements in 'Chses' where
nothing else esn be used In adjusting
international balanees.

"There are some firms and corpora-
tions, however, in various sections of
the country which have been accustom-
ed, in making up their payrolls, to use
machines for counting money. While
there is no objection to the ase of
these machines in handling silver coins,
the use of gold in them in times like
the present must be discouraged. Ia
most eases firms and corporations
which have been using gold in these
machines have discontinued the prac-
tise, realizing the importance of pro-
tecting the country's gold supply and
of discouraging the wasteful use of
gold for payrolls, especially aa in most
cases the recipient of the gold coin
would prefer paper money.

"In some eases, however, paymasters
have seen fit to consult their own con-
venience and continue to make demaads
upon the banks for gold coin for pay-
roll purposes. The banks, realizing the
waste incident to the use of gold for
such purposes, have objected to meeting
the demands of the paymaster but in
some instances have been threatened

. W. I. a.

FIVE HONOLULU BOYS

IN THICK OF FIGHT
V

ON WESTERN FRONT

All of the five Iloaolulu boys who
are serving as ambulance drivers oa
the Western Front, were working bard
in. the thick of the great French coun
ter on July 28, at which time Ernest
PodmOre, son of .1. W. I'odmore, of
Hates Rtreet, sent a cablegram to his
father saying briefly:

"All well; working hard."
This does away with the rumors of

pilikia among the five young men who
weut forward together, including rod
more, Kred Biven, Wells, Francis
Brown, and Billy Noble. Mr. Pod
more says this message refers to all
the boys who are keeping together
as much as possible.

Diamond Kekona, a Hawaiian sol-

dier with the British army, who is a
son of Dick Diamond, of the police
force, has sent a brief letter to his
father, written just sfter be had come
down from the mountain fastnesses
where he had been fighting the Aus
trians.

He wrote that he never knew there
was ho much iee and snow snd cold iu
the world, until he reached these
heights. He says that the method of
lighting m these mountain peaks is re
markable. He said, also, that he was
glad to get down to the lower levels
into the billets, for a rest and where
it is warmer.

TV0 LOCAL BOYS

WITH TANK CORPS

"Treat Em Rough' Is Slogan;
.' Alert Young Westerners

Wanted For Organization

'Jliotit' Herman too Holt, of Hoao- -

lulo,' who )s now1 with the new Amor I--

eaa Tank service, 1. thought to bo in. a , . ....rr.oo, ..a p,.y o up ia in ngnung
line .with tha tank eorps, according to
letters recently received from him by
his father, II. M. von Holt.

The young officer, who was a member
of the Second Reserve Officers Train- -

In 19 damn 4. r.M n..lnn v rT vmw wu irv VBiiiLf vjtui nun.
Ueorgia, and while there was appointed
aa oncer in ine army. A Uolonel Well-bours- e,

who visited the camp, selected
three of the Honolulana for the tank
service, among them being Lieutenant
von Holt and Lieutenant Thomas Boy-Ian- ,

formerly of Wall aV Dougherty.
Boylaa may also be in France now.
Both the officers received their tank
training at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.
. The war department is anxious to get
alert young westerners ,of unusual
stamina and physique to loin the
"tankers" who will man the land bat-
tleships of ths army overseas, says the
Associated P They are now re
cruiting for thia service in Ban Fran-Cisc- o

and up and .down the Pacific
Coast, although no orders have yet been
received hero for such enlistments.
Both von Holt and Bovlan are enthu-
siastic ovsr this newest brsitcb of tho
army, services.
la IMaUno Organisation 4--

One thousand men will have been en
listed on the Pacifle Coast for the tank
service by the end of this month ac-
cording' to estimates by Lieutenant O.
O, Oarlaad, who has been detailed for
this recruiting service.

The 'Hankers" were organized early
thia year as a branch of the army en-

gineer corps but now have a distinct
organisation including 15,000 men in
training at Camp Colt, Gettysburg, and
at camps in England and France.

"Treat em rough" is the slogan of
the eorps, and the title of its official
magatine. Cheerful, wide-awak- e men
without ''nerves" are sought by the
recruiters who said special knowledge
of feuns or motors was not essential.

Tho .rough and ready type of men
who are joining the corps, Lieutenant
Garland said, ia shown in one of their
popular son gt
Give 'Em He,
"We'll give tt, all the hell that

'.Yankee boys ran give
"Aad any place our tanks will go it

wont be safe to live.
"We'll show them how the Yankee

boys go out to face a fight;
"We'll comb their bloody German hair

with Yankee dynamite."
Beeruits for the "Tsnker Tom-ea- t

eorps," as it is known because of the
custom of adopting eats as mascots,
must be of the highest physical stand-
ard. Stamina and a real desire to fight
are required, Lieutenant Garland as
serted.

tent eora-- .

the Military Training Camps . Assocla
ttoa, wnica also is directing tire enlist-
ment af civilians for the army officers
camp now being held in various parts
of - the-Unit- ed States. No arrange-
ments fol1 tank eorps recruiting, other
than that afforded by the present tour
of Lieutenant Garland and Sergeant
Rodemus, have yet been made, Lieuten-
ant Garland said.

ChHd Isn't Going

To Washington

But He' Intended To

J. France Child, federal food admin-

istrator for Hawaii, is not going to
Washington this month as he hoped to
do, National Food Administrator
Herbert C. Hoover will miss the oppor-
tunity of learning at first hand how the
fish question has been "settled" in
Hawaii.

Mr. Child did inti'nd to go to the na-
tional capital for the purpose of at-

tending a meeting of all the federal
food .administrators of the I'nited
States to be held September 4, at which
the policy for the coming year will be
formulated. He found, however, that
he could not get steamer accommoda-
tions, so be will not be ablo to go.

Mr. Child remains con-
fident that the pond mullet men are
fried, true and trustworthy and scoffs
at, the that they would try
to put something over on him. There
Just aren 't any mullet, he says, anil no
evidence to the contrary is sufficient
to make him change his mind.

Mr. Child took occasion yesterday to
take a ahot at Eben Low. Mr. Low ia
not credulous when it comes to the
fish 'question. He has learned by ex-

perience that the more that agitated
question is settled, the less fish there
are for sale, and he doesn't hesitate to
say so right out in meeting, as he did
Wednesday at the session of the mar-
keting commission.

This apparently didn't make any hit
with Mr. Child, who took occasion yen

to deliver himself of the fol-

lowing regarding Mr. LoW:
"We ail have our weaknesses. Some

men's weakness is women, that of
others is booze. Ebeu Low's weak-
ness is fish."

And Mr. Child shifted his eigar to
the other side of his face and resumed
his atudv of the of Isaak Wultun.

w. s. s. -

Are You Going on a Journey?
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

Remedy should be packed in your hand
l"Kgg8 when j(oing on a journey.
Change of water, diet anil
all tend to produce bowel trouble, and
this medicine cannot be secured on
board the train or steamship. It may
save much suffering and inconvenience
If you have it For sale by Ben-

son, Smith ft Co. Adv.

LAL. JIJl l J'XJJl.- -

I0LD COUNTRY SEAT

BECOfilESIIOSPIIAL

American Wounded Near South
amton Will Enjoy Beauti- -

, ful Surroundings

eoUTHIIAMPTON. Exriand.. Juty
&!-- ( Associated Press) America's

,re on" "B,,c"
nd from WeVera Front wili soon

flnd w,Uing for tttcm nw fcH,ulBhamp
t. n a miliia.y hospital which, built uo- -

der tho supervision of tho Bed Cross
authorities of their own land, is situat-
ed on one of England's most magnifi-
cent country estates, kaowa aa Barls- -

bury Court, eomprlsjng 186 acres.
Woodland, pasture land aad ample

gardens, with a half-mil- e frontage oa
Honthampton waters which afford good
fishing and splendid boating, comprise
the site of thia American institution,
(southward, the eonvaleaeing soldiers
will look across the water to the busy
harbor of Hquthampton, with the shores
of the Isles of Wight la the distance.
Off the hospital jettjS they will see
anchored an ancient British .frigate,
now used as a training. ship, her decks
swarming with young midshipmen at
their first lessons in soaeraft. ,

Centered in these surroundings is aa
old manor house which, erected as a
private residence thirty-fiv- years ago
by a wealthy British landowner, will
serve as the central hospital building.
From the tower of this structure one
may have an unobstructed view for
twenty miles. The eentral corridor of
the hospital will be 1000 feet long, and
wards on either side will aeeommodate
from 60 to 100 patients each.. Here,
and in neighboring hutments which will
cover nearlv tea acres, will be room for
.1000 wounded to be eared for comfort-
ably. There will be separate buildings
for tho medical and nursing staffs and
other employes, and for kitchens and
operating rooms. At some distance
from the main buildings will be a large
isolation hospital, with its own kitchens
and equipment.

This estste, located at some distance
from the main roads so that the am-
bulance traffic will not bo interfered
with by the regular business of the
central highways, was purchased by
the Red Cross. Capt. F. Harper Sib-
ley of the Red Cross, formerly presi-
dent of tho Chamber of Commerce of
Rochester, New York, is supervising
the construction work. Captain Sibley
has been in charge of the American
Red Cross work at Southampton since
his arrival in England last April.
Nearly Beady Now

By mid August the hospital should
be opened to the extent that there
will be accommodation for about 400
beds. Some of these will be located
temporarily in tents of the Bossoneau
type, with windows set in the walls
to make them light aad airy and a
double roof with air chamber between
to insulate them, from the heat of the
sun. .1Iluring the pleasant English summer.

I fortablo and agreeable, and lone be- -

fore the first chilly weather" of autumn
comes, the frame but wards, steam-heate-

will be resdy. It is possible
that some of the tents will be re-

tained for the use of convalescents or
for overflow purposes in the eveut of
a big offensive on the northern part
of the western front.

The hospital will have its own elec-
tric lighting plant and water-supply- .

There probably will be a double sys-
tem of water supply, water from the
river being used for ordinary purposes
while special distilled or spring water
will be used for drinking purposes snd
in the kitchens and operating rooms.
Is Called Modern ..

The manor house is a large and
handsome building of what Englishmen
call modern construction, inasmuch as
it dates back only thirty-fiv- years.
It is in the Tudor style, standing on
a level pliitenu on the highest point
:f the estate. It is built of brick
with Portland stone dressings and bas
a slated roof with artistic red ridged
tiles, while the chimneys of brick and
stone arc made a prominent archi-
tectural feature. The most notable
parts of the exterior are the magni
licent carved stone main entrance and
the stone balustrade.

All American housewife would he
pcrhnps the most impressed by the
kitchen, a room large to be
used as a ballroom, white tiled and
with a ceiling thirty feet high. It is
said that the builder of the house
planned fo use it as a home for poor
boys, where they could be trained to
make themselves useful iu the world,
ii ud the kitchen would undoubtedly be
able to provide adequately for a large
number of youthful appetites, stimu-
lated by the fresh country air and the
invigorating work of an English farm-
stead.

The Ambulances which will bring the
American wounded from the piers at
Houthhamptou will approach the hospi-
tal by a long carriage drive through
iiictures(ue woodland and well-kep- t

lawns. At the entrance to the estate
they will pass a gabled stone lodge
in the finest type of English rouutry
architecture) which probably will be
used as the resideuc.e of the super in
tendent and chief medical officer of the
hospital. The wounded man, if his cot
faces southward, will look out over the
river towards Southampton, with an
occasional view of warships and trans-
ports. If his bed faces north he will
still get a river view, this time across
the estate's tennis court and erieket
field, to where the narrowing river
disappears amid the grey shadows of
the hills. '

The convalescent soldier will find
several miles of sunny or shaded wall
without going outside the hospital
grounds. Strolling southward, he will
cross a broad meadow and a little patch
of wood to the hospital piggery and
chicken farm, and just below this he
will come to the boathouse and the
jetty, where ho may dangle his legs
just above the water and sit, tishpole
iu hand, with good proseets of a profit-
able catch. If he chooses to stroll
northward from the main hospital build-ings-

he will Hud the forest denser and
wilder, and at the other side of the
forest he will come upon the hospital
vegetable gardens and greeuhouses.

The recruiting is being assisted brLtltesa wards will aWvwrr I

and
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RICERIOnillS
1APAN SERIOUS

Troops Called Out In Kioto and
Mob Burn Warehouses

In Osaka

TOKIO, August 13 (Special to Niu-p-

Jijl) The city of Kyoto today
practically under martial law as an out-
come of a scries of rice" riot which
were resumed this morning with In-

creasing fury. Similar riot hava been,
reported from the cities of Nagoya and
Kobe.

Troops were called out this morning
to quell the rioters and preserve order
throughout the city when the municl
psl police were overwhelmed by the
mob, which for a while took the sit
ustion in its own hands and resisted
the police and soldiers desperately.
Many rioters were wounded.

The soldiers in cooperation with the
police are still guarding the street
"f the ancient capital of Japan.
Police Used Sabre

The situation In Nagoya was a cri-
tical as that of Kyoto. When the dis-
turbances were resumed this morning
by the mob the police were given orders
to used their saber. Many of the riot-
ers were wounded.
Newpaper OflUca Burned

In Kobe the disturbances were more
furious. The mob which formed in
one section of the city marched to the
tutaines center ami before the police
could check them a warehouse, belong-
ing to MuxultL, one' of the largest rice
establishment, in Japan, was set afire
by the angered mob.

The mob then marched through the
streets to the. offices of the Kobe Hhin-bun- ,

a newspaper which supported the
rice brokers. Torches were applied to
the newspaper establishment, and it
burned down quickly.
Down With Profiteer

"Down with the rice profietcers" is
today a common cry among the Jap-
anese throughout the Empire.

Disturbances of a serious natured are
reported, In addition to the above, at
Hhisuoka, Kanazawa, Kochi, Toyoha-shi- ,

Hiroshima, Okayama, Takamatsu
and from a doren other large cities.

Tn Tokio a municipal rice market
was today opened by the city aldermen
to sell rice at a price which is far low-
er than thst quoted by dealers. The
Tokio rice exchange? which was order
ed dosed for boosting prices, is still
unable to resume operation.

It is the intention of the city author
ities in opening a municipal rice mark
ea to prevent the spread of riots into
the capital. By supplying (the popu-
lace with cheap rice disturbances which
are feared may be prevented.

n w. a. a

GERMAN TS

SEND "THREE

SHIPS TO BOTTOM

Hundreds Die When Sea-Snea- ks

Resume Campaign of Frightful-nes- s

In Mediterranean One
Vessel Struck But Escapes

PARItS, August 14 (Associated
Pre i) - (lermmiy 'lias (instituted an

other subuinrine campaign of friuM
fulness in the Mediterranean in a den
perate effort to offset to some extent
her crushing defeat on the western
trout. Reports have been received of
the torpedoing of four vessels of the
Allies, with heavy loss of life.

The great disaster was the sinking
by a submarine of the Frencii steamer
P.ieinnah in the Mediterranean on the
iiiejht of July 14, official announcement
of which whs rnnde last night. r'uiir
hundred iiijiI forty two persons, i.f the
passengers and new of the lijcmi.ah,
are reported missing.

The French steamer Australian,
which formed one of a fleet of vessels
being convoyed in the Mediterranean,
is another victim of Hun frightful
ness. The vessel was torpedoed on
July 19, it is oIKciuHy announced, and
seventeen sailors were killed. The
nine hundred and forty eight passen

ers on board were all saved.
Another steamer of the same eon

voy was also struck by a torpedo but
did not sink nnd succeeded in making
port safely anil without loss of life.

One ship of war fell victim to the
Huns in their favorite method of Unlit
ing, a British torpedo boat being sunk
in the Mediterranean. Hixty seven of
the crew of the torpedo boat perished.

W. I.

AMERICANS I
IN SHARP BATTLE

German Onslaught Forced Them
Across Vesle But Quick

Counter Regained Lines

LONDON, August 14 ( Associated
Press)- - In heavy local fighting north
of the V'i'sle Kiver yesterday the Krun
in Americans were driven back across
the river ul Kisinette yesterday by u
heavy (ieriuan attack. The Allies nil
mediately countered ill turn and re
gained and held their former positions.

lieports from American Army head
iiiarters on the VomIo statu, thut while
the Germans are digging iu between)
Miisgons ami Klicinis it is apparently
not with the idea of making a perm
Hiient stand along the line.

Diiiiiii; the past three days there lins
been fighting of u local nature in
Klundera without any significant
changes in the situation. Yesterday
the Germans attacked the Hritish posi
turns in the Merris section, being dri
veil back.

i i r

HOW German try frighten potential enemies
Spanish countries from Brtngmg down the punishment

inflicted upon Belgium by the) kaiser in 1914." As shown by the
wording on the picture the is of- - a forty.-tw- o centi-
meter shell. An English inscription is given also of the list of
victories, primarily intended, no doubt, for American readers be-

fore the United States entered the war!
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Germany's efforts to frighten other
enemies from arising nii'iust her arc
being persistently carried on by Teu-

ton propagandists in these countries, as
is shown by it huge reproduction of a

forty two cent iinctcr hlicll taken from
a I'nited Stales Shipping Hourd vessel
ill Honolulu.

This picture of t lie huge shell' which
came into the possession of .1. (). pet-erso-

ot the Matron Navigation Com-

pany, is on a sheet of paper ubout the
size of an ei'lit sheet poster. It is
fully four feet Ion;; and twenty-fou-

inches wide.
The picture is inscribed in Knglish

and Spanish with a list of the fort
lied posts demolished by the big (!rr
man guns on the Hclinn frontier, us if
u direct meiiuce to other neutral conn
tries in case of defiant c to Germany. At
the top of the picture of the, shell tluire
is the boastful caption, "German War
Sui prise;, ot it S ' and its Spanish
equivalent. Iteneatli the picture is the
familiar Teuton blasphemy: ''With God
for Kaisc ami Kathei laud. "
Printed by Thousands

This picture, it Is now known, was
printyd by the thiuisands for circula-
tion in Spain, Italy, Portugal and the
South American count rios, where the
boast could be read in Spanish, and also
for cautious circulation in counttic
wbern the Knglisli version could be un-
derstood. The copy of the picture of
the huge shell reached thu shipping
board boat from it South American
source. It is being retained by the
shipping board crew merely as it souv-
enir of the war, says Peterson to whom
it was given so its blatnncy could be
'exposed in Honolulu.

In keeping with this same type of
German propaganda, especially in
ish speaking coiintriex, is u circular, re
eently distributed in Spain, win- h .i.--

serfs that seventy three euthedruls ar
churches have been destroyed or ninde
unserviceable, to teach a severe lesson
to Belgian and French Catholics. Tli

I

Hawaiian

propagandists

reproduction
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PICTURE OF GREAT SHELL
BEARS GERMAN PROPAGANDA
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MASS ATTACK WAS

FOUND TOO COSTLY

FOR HUNSTO S I AND

Ludendorff Gave Orders In June
To Abandon It and Warned Of-

ficers That Men Must Be Con-

served As Supply Was Run-

ning Out

'
. AEMY HEADQUAR-

TERS, August 14 (Associated ,
Press) A captured general order
signed "Lndeodorff", Issued in
June, shows that the Oennan nan
power was being to depleted that
In order to rastain the Oennan

the Idea of further mass
attacks had to be abandoned. The
order says:

"It to essential that all officers
he Imbued with the Idea that Oer-mar- y

cannot win without further,
vigorous offensives. The situation
regarding reinforcements makoa it
rsrenUal in fntnre to the old
fault of attacking in too close

Officers must do their ut-
most to reduce the casualties. ' '

w. s.

TROOPS TO THE FRONT

Former President Eulogizes Uni

ted States

SAN VKANCIHCO, Aunu-- t :t (As
Pross) AHolfo I liK, former

I rrsiilrnt of Nicaragua, expressing the
military ilepeiulence of the Central Am-
erican repuhlie on the United Htatps
ami to the friendly relations
between the two republics, said "the
I'nited States navy is Nicaragua's
navy." Nicaragua's declara-
tion of war against Germany, continued
the former president, had been received
with enthusiasm among all classes and
there is a possibility that troops will
be despatched to . the fighting front.

icaragua has a standing army of 25,- -

ono.
W. S. s.

I ARE IN GREATEST

OF ALL SERVICES,

SAYS PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, August M (Offici-
al l'reBs) I'resident Wilaoa, greeting
a party of Italian editors visiting the
I'nited States, said: "Gentlemen: We
an1 not here in service for Italy.
are not here in service for America.
We are here in the greatest of all ser
vices a Mervice which ennoble all who
engage in it the service of mankind."

W. s. I.

WASHINGTON. August 13 .(Offi-
cial .Director General of Railroads
MYAiloo has prohibited the sale of
liquor at railroad stations and on trains
under federal control.

Security 1.1,000,000
Keprisals 15,750,000
I'orccd cunt ribut ion 4,320,850

Total 120,071,351)
"This amount includes a fine of

l.i.nilO pesetas imposed on the Alsatian
children who on speaking the
French language and refuse to study
th" beautiful German language. These
statistics are a must useful warning
to the neutral countries.

"If there are still thinking of
silting with the allies, let them tako
winning from the fate of others."
Extent of Territory Occupied

In connection with claims of the ex-

tent nt' territory occupied by German
t r ps, the following footnote appears:

"When it is held that the Germans
have no Knglish territory and
Hint mi the contrary they have lost

their African colonies, amounting
to 3,000,000 sipinre kilometers, it

they entered the struggle
show it lure increase with only the aim helping the Bel--

.1 i.i.i p:iin against gians That is say, the Knglish have

.:,l.i..,
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must be remembered that the Knglish,
nceorilini; to the declaration of their
ministers, are not intending to secure
euv exension of the Hritish Empire;

.radically pledged themselves to ro-- t

in a the German colonics after the war
iu ei lianre for Ihe evacuation and in- -

ii in- of li.dgium. The Ger-

mans, therefore, are lo recover all that
they have lost in Africa."
Bri'tsh Prisoners Taken

It is claimed in this ibs'iiment that
inoie than 5(1,01111 Hritish have been
ninde prisoners, and in this connection
the follow in;; statement is made:

"Although to these tigures the Kng-

lish i i nt... l!M,Nini tlermun prisoners
tiiken by them on the western fronn, it
mux! b ii iiiemberi d the Knglish treat
their 1. initials with notable kindness

I, bin. 1. 1. : t r while tho regime
imposed on the Knglish prisoners by
Ih ' (Ioniums is one of extreme rigor;
so that tin- - (ieimans. with s small mini
tier i f prisoners, have secured a much
superior moral effect. Besides, to the
'J.L'lil officers and 51.:!'J5 soldiers, must
be a libit the seveial thousand Knglish
.i I'.i.ni'is who huvc died iu consequence

of diseases, scanty toml, and other ac
i i.lcntH in Gemma concent rut ion

' '
i atnps.

Note The foregoing figures regard
ing Hi it ish prisoners refer to the tuti.l
pin r to the recent offensive.'

16 1918. semi-weekl- y.

UNITED STATES DOES

NOT NEED TO GO TO

:fi
SAN FRANCISCO, August 1.1 (Offl

cla!) The general manager of tea Bo-r- x

company, which controls a vast po
tssh" at Hoarlcs Lake, California, after
an laspection of the properties, said
the United State can now mine enough
potsh to be- Independent of Germany

AIRPLANE PROGRAM IS

ENDORSED BY LOGGERS

JRPOKANK, August 13 ( Associated
Press) Delegates of the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbermen, represent-
ing Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana, on behalf of 25,000 workers
endorsed the government's airplane
program, with administration officers in
charge of the work.

w. a a

WILL CONFER TODAY

AMSTERDAM, Augnst 14 (Aasocia-te-

Press) 'Berlin advices announce a
conference st German Great Headquar-
ters today between the kaiser and Em-

peror Charles of Austro Hungsry at
which all ponding questions will be
gone into. At the conference, in addi-
tion to the two rulers will be the von
Hertling, German imperial chancellor;
Count von Burian, the Austro Hungary
premier; Prince von Hohenlohe, the
Austrian ambaaasdor at Berlin, and
Count von Wiodel, the German ambas-
sador to Vienna.

fideiCresSvOas

E

WASHINGTON, August 13 (Asso-
ciated Press) The federal reserve
board announced that the system now
includes more than 600 state banks and
trust, companies with a total capital of
nearly $.'100,000,000, a surplus of abqut
$:H60,000,000 and total resources of

,225,000,0OO.
, i W. S. B.

GIVE UNTIL IT

WASHINGTON", August 13-(-

cinted Press) The house wnya and
means committee, which Is preparing
the new revenue bill, todsy incorpor
ii ted a provision for a speeial :nz of
ten percent on the earning of all
persons of all occupations and profes-
sions except farmers, teacher nnd inin
isters.

Newspapers and newspaper essocin
tions have loded protests against ihe
proposal lo tax newspaper telegraph
wire services.
BRITISH BOMBS DO

DAMAGE IN FRANKFORT

AMSTERDAM, August 14 (Associs
ted Press) Advices from Frankfort
state that several persons were killed
end much property damage was done
by the bombs of the British airmen,
who carried out a retaliatory raid upon
that city on Monday.

TWELFTH DISTRICT IS
OVER THE TOP AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14 (As
sociated Press) The Twelfth Federal
Reserve district of California, which
includes Hawaii, has oversubscribed
its ipiota for treasury certificates, issued
in anticipation of the Fourth Liberty
Loan bond issue. The quota for the
district was $35,333,000. The amount
subscribed is in excess of $37,000,000.

Instead of. going to France lo do
Held work for the Red Cross, George
lv. Carter, president of the Hawaiian
Chapter, has written to the Hawann

iliilance Corps that he will remain in
Washington and continue to work for
he cause there.

Hardto Shake Off
That Backache

The daily grind Ii made ten tim
worse when afflicted with lame back,
sharp, darting pains, headaches, dizsi
ness and annoying kidney difficulties.
If you want to shake it off before
there's danger of gravel, dropsy, or
Bright 's disease use Doan ' Backache
Kidnqy Pills. They are praised the
world over by thousands who have had
relief from those exsct troubles.

"When Your Hack is Lame Hemem
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy-a- sk distinctly for
Moan 's Packache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith ft Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands- - ( Advertiaemeat)

I,

FRENCH GAIN IMPORTANT

GROUND NEAR LASSIGNYIN

DAY OF HARD BATTLING

British Held North of Somme To Local Giios But Allies

On Southern End Advance To Positions That

Threaten Germao Line As Far North As Chaulnes

Official Toll of Prisoners Taken

LONDON, August 14 (Associated Press) -- Yesterday brought
fighting for the Hritish and Americans along the

northern end of the I'icardy front, but few gains. The (iermans,
having materially strengthened their lines, are putting up a desper-

ate resistance from the Sommc north and between the south bank
of the Somme and Koye.

On the southern end of the line, however, the French made very
important gains, advancing to positions between the Matz and the
Oise Rivers that make further gains almost a certainty and give
promise that t he objectives on this section of the front will be" reach-

ed. These arc Lassigny and Noyons, the capture of which will prob-

ably force the evacuation of the entire Noyon-Koye-Chauln- line
and force a general withdrawal to the old llindenburg line, from
which the (icrman offensive was launched last March.

The battlcline in the north and the center remains practically
unchanged since Monday.

official'statement"ofpris5ners
An official statement of the number of prisoners and guns taken

on the Montdidier-Amicn- s section by the liritish Fourth Army and
the French First Army since Thursday shows the numbers be
lower than the unofficial estimates heretofore made. The official
figures are: Prisoners taken, twenty-eig- ht thousand; guns captur-
ed, six hundred.

The Echo de Paris yesterday published the claim that the pris--

oners taken during the past three weeks number seventy thousand,
the guns one thousand and the machine guns ten thousand flThese
figures are for the Marne and Amien fronts combined.

MANY AIR BATTLES
V'esterday Hritish airmen fought more than fifty air battles,

downing thirty enemy machines. Extensive raids were carried out
ind the railroad stations at Cambrai and Peronne were heavily bom-

barded. Twelve British machines failed to return to their bases.'
ATTACKED ALONO TWENTY MILES

The Allies launched a general renewal of their attack yesterday morning
along a twenty-mil- front, from C'baalnes south to the Oise, their first assault
resulting in vital gain by the French in the key sector of the outhern line,
around Lasaigny. At this section of the front, by the afternoon, the Frearh j

had won the entire," Massif Lassigny line, the southern end of the Picardy
front, their new line giving them command of the town of Lassigny and the v

vmlier of the Divett end placing them in v position t "dominate the entire I,,',

district north as far as Roye. ' '" ,' 5 f' ?'-- . 1

The French advance had been swung around te the south of Lassigny, '

and the village of 1'Ecouvlllon rsptured after desperate light.' Thl village i '

virtually on the crest of the ridge overlooking the Oise, to retain which the ' ..'

Germans used every ounce of resistance possible. The French wer not to be
held back, however, and they swept up to and over the crest.

PKEFAKHTO TO FALL BACK
North of Lassigny the Germans were reported abandoning their trenches

in the bend of the Avre at Baluy, toward which point the French were
driving between Lassigny, two miles to the south, and Roye, eight mile to
the northwest.

On their part of the front, the British made local gain during the early
part of the day, meeting heavy resistance.- - Along th north bank of the Somme ' .

in the Bray section and south of the Homme in the neighborhood of Roye some
substantial progress was early recorded, while German counter jst Foqueacourt
were held and repulsed. .

LATINO COUNTKY1IDB WASTE
Aviator scouts brought word to the French and British headquarter dur-

ing the morning that the Germans were destroying all the village in their rear
and were evidently preparing for another wide retreat. Peronne ia reported
to be in smoking ruin and there are fires at various point.

Thirty-thre- German divisions have so far been identified in the recent
fighting, a total of practically half a million men. The German commander 1

shifting his men from place to place along the defensive front to plug th
gap being driven into his line by the Allies, this shifting of unit indicating
that the German reserve are being exhausted.

Allied airmen are pressing the enemy at all vulnerable points behind bis
front lines and keeping the air clear of enemy machine.

Man Who Saw Kamehameha
Dies A t Hundred Sixteen

After spending 11(1 summers in the
Kona district Jvfantiniu, an Hawaiian
who has always appeared to be old,
died on Angust ft at Keokea, Kona, says
the Hilo Tribune. The old man was
taken suddenly and was ill for no
length of time.

That Mauumu could lay claim to
the ripe old age of lift years is the
belief of men and women who have
known him for the past fifty years.
These Hawaiian declare that when
they were little children he was a
very old man and their parents used
to tell them that "Uncle" Mannmu
was at that time known to be at least
seventy. At any rate, nobody in Kau
doubts that V a nu inn was lift at the
time of his death.

The old men could rot be prevailed
upon to tslk much, but when he did,
he spoke piio. iislly of things that
hippeneil when he was just about at
tniniug manhood. He remembered the
reiun of Kamehameha and the first
missionaries who rsme to this island.

laud he used to relate how the "long

CITIZENSHIP IS

GRANTED ALIENS TO

SERVE IN ARMY

A PACIKH COAST MILITARY
CAMP, August 13 (Official
hundred forty five aliens have been
grunted citizenship in order to serve in
the I'nited States army. This number
nn bided sixty two Kussinns, two sub

ts of (iermanv and two subteds of
Turkey.

necks" attempted to tell them through
interpreters of the wonder of the new
religion. The interpreters must have
been mixed at times, Mianumu used
to say, for the strangest of stories
began to go the rounds regarding Chris-
tianity.

Manuoiu paid several pilgrimage to
Madame Pele in his younger d ays
about a century ago. Upon hi return

" Mte Kona he would ehd wmdeT-'- t

ful stories about the splendors of
' Manumu was a booster 'even,

in those days, wbeH.Ho bad no fed-
eral building. ;', ' 1 i i

Two years ago- - Qeerge Berkley paid
the old gentleman a Visit, but at soon
as his name wu announced, Manumu,
out of respect for one descended from
a lieutenant of Kantehasneha the,
''rest, broke into a continuous wwil.
In spite of snything Beckley could do
or say, the keening Kept u until after
his departure, and not. one word of
the old days could be dragged out of
the onlv man then alive who had seen
Kamehameha fare te face.

BRASS POUNDERS GET
TEN PERCENT RAISE

SKW YOKK. August 13 (Official)
A ten percent wage increase to all

employes of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company belonging to the as-

sociation recently organised by Jhe
company is announced. This order in-

cludes 4.r,(ino workers aud is retroac-
tive from duly 1.

AN IMPROVED QUININE .

DOES NOT AFFECT THt HEAD
Beco ot its ionst and laaatlv elect.
I.AXATIVR BROMO QVINIM will b found
Hrttet thaa ordinary Qwlaiac. Doea not saiiM
crrouaiMM. aoc riatB( la the lead.

.bm ts oal'y oat "Bruno Qui jlat " ''
lb itaatuce at R. F'. Qmft U caw h.
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SEEN 18. ACT

Consul At Moscow Demands Safe
Conduct AfteY Joining With En-

tente Representative In De-

mand For Information ;

RUSSIAN SAILORS ARE i

BITTER AT GERMANY,

Great Britains Recognition of

Czecho Slovaks Meets With
Favor and Is Considered As

Most Opportune

Attpust 15WASHINGTON, Press)
Complete severance of the few

vestiges of diplomatic relations
which have existed "between the
United States and the Bolshevist
soviet srovcrnment at Moscow arc
indicated in the reports to-th-

state department of the course
tha't has been pursued by United
States Consul General to Mos-

cow. DeWitt C. Toole Jr.
Consul Toole has turned over

his duties at MV&fow to the Swe-

dish consulate, the message an-- ,

ionce. Jras destrqyed his code
Ixjok and has demanded from, the
soviet government at Moscow
safe conduct to the United States.

The olhcial despatch containing
this information is dated August,
2, and is the first word heard from
the consul since he joined with
the consuls for the Allied nations
in demanding an explanation ,of

the statement of Lcnine that a

state of war existed between tnc
Russian soviet government and
the against the
Central Towers. It is assumed
the reply was unsatisfactory, aid
such as to make impossible the
marritcnance of the shred, of dip-

lomatic relations which had up to
Uvat time' been preserved.

ULTIMATUM TO FINLAND

Oher reports which have
reached the state department
from sources which are. consider-
ed reliable say that the German
government has addressed an ul-

timatum to the French govern-
ment requiring the Finnish army
to prepare to march against the
forces of the on
the Murmansk coast within two
weeks.

As Finland has appealed to the
United States through northern
Europe neutrals for assistance in
the way of fund and supplies, giv-

ing the assurance that time of
these would reach Germany, the
position in which I' inland n I --

its.clf placed is untenable. It must
obey the behest of Germany and
go without food supplies and the
hope of .securing any or must ex
Vct further aggression from the
German forces in Finland and
su,ch reinforcements as may be
sent, s

NAVY IS BELLIGERENT
Russian officers and sailors of

the navy are unwilling to serve
the ends of Germany against the
Entente and the United States, it

is annoimred ' in Stockholm des-

patches. They are ready to tight
Uermany rather than do thin and have
expressed their intention not to give
up their shins hut to destroy them
rather tbas that they should fall into
the hands of Uermany or be used for
Uerman ends.

It ia. aanl that Leuinn ami Trntnk
ware aeen in K rousted t by Bukmhu sail
or anil were given tun report.
Human tans Journey Far

An official despatch from France nn

that several Buiuauiun officers have
made the lug. journey through Russia
to join the Kronen army. One of these,
Uuuteaaut Urauleauuiu, a native of
Transylvania made the long trip afoot.
Becognitlon By Britain

Beeognitien of the CVei-h- rV.ovnki"
ae an independent Allied tuition aguui't
the- - central powers, following the aiini
Up action" of Italy, ia being welcomed
with undisguised approval. It in only
recently that Secretary of Htate l.mi-sin- g

expressed the deep sympathy with
which the United 8tates government
viewa the national aspirations of the
CMM!he.BIvak- .- aul , 4br oppresse '

peoples of Austria-Hungary- .

l'rofesser ,T, 0 Massrrk, president
of the Caecao-SIevrn- e forces operatiii"
in Italy, Franre and Rmwiu, expressed
hia high appreciation of the British n

tion and said: "It ia doubly viihiab't
sirire it follows the adoption of a -- iin1

lar eourse by twoiotjies great nations- "
The Cseobo-Hlova- elwneiil .is regard

ed M the'iuoet powerful of the djs
I . r

Eastern; Swimmers

Easy Victims,

fKahahambkli
at.

Finds

Duke Allows Nine Seconds and
Finishes, Jwo Yards Ahead of

' Next Competitor; Equally His
Own Best Record Tima

NKW YOBK,' AuaiiHt 15-(- ..-.o

riate.1 rrcK)Piikt! Kuliiinamokn.
Knnaiian ihort duttanvc champion,
laimrncr, on a hollow victory in
thp hrtndrol yarifa nwiiii lant nicht
act the crowd wild and eipiallrd hi
own rernnt for the diitnnre. It
w:i the mot marvelous cxhildtion
for tho dixtanre the Kaat han ever
Been.

Mlowir. Alfreil Strcn of Irook
Iva, who flainhed aerond. a handi
cap of nino yards, the tall Hn- -

ai'ai pot away with tho crack of
the pidtil and aw am at a pace that
left all behind him. Well up to
var.l the flniah h eauxht Hteen and
finiahed a clear two yards ahead.
Time, fifty-fou- r seconds.

w
W. a, a, .

SALE TO FOREIGN

NATIONS STOPPED

Amcnairnfnts TjOr taw Will Hold
Shipping'nrmly For Coun

try During' the War

WASH1XIJTON, August II ('Cli
rial) Trraident Wilaon, it i !Hime,,
is i'roujily in favor of anienduientH to
the act rrenting the sh ; ') i Imnrd
which are eoon to le acteil upon ly
congresa. These amendment h ure de
signed to Btrengthen the control of.
RhippiJiK and to prevent the nhm Imild-in-

and to. be built from full.ii); into
foreign hands.

HpcjranVaUy the purpose of the
amendments nre said to lie to prevent
foreign inferpHta from ofdaimn 'on
trot of American ship,' or shipyards. It
is made a criminal onrn.-- e to sell, niort-Kag- t,

rooanc or doliver an American
vessel hui't, building or to be built to
a foreigner or to a foreign curoorat ion
without consent of the board, for con j (l--v ,), i,ilttt. frt won recn?nL-strui-tio-

of on foreign account ' from ni! ofliccr niol ho
daring tho war or to transfer owuer
ship of shipyards to foreigners.

W. S.S.- -

SUGAR AND BANANAS

MAY BEAR N EW TAXES

Coee, Cocoa and Tropical
Fruits May Also Be Added

WASHINGTON, August 15 (Asao-- I

ciated I'ress) In order to raise morel
revenue under the new War Revenua,
Bill which is being framed by the house
ways uud means committee taxes on

nceiie. as e . iuiur.es a . uK- - ,

geaiod. These .lie , lS. s lncH.de '

" M
In . the opinion of members of the

committee on tnys and means aa ex- -

pressed yesterday it is advisable to '"--;
Clv su me uuiy on suur at.i. uocont uuu
put a fluty on coffee and bananas and
on other tropical fruits, some of which
are now udunttej duty fiee mid others
taxed.

Opposition to this policv of tnxiu
such ni'crMH.ro's a.i sugar is exprensed
by otlii-- f the i'oun..jttcc.

W. S. 8.

MORE YOUTHS TO BE
'

REGISTERED IN DRAFT!

W S i IN, AiimsI -- .Om-
ciiil) - I'miviihi Miirnlinl (ieurral ("row- -

(Icr linn I iinlcid Hettiiij Angunt
fur the rejriNt rut ion of nil youths

who have iiMitinril the :ie of twiMity- -

one years since .June I hint. It is
Mint this will make available

fur service I.ll.tiiK) aiblitional men.
TliiH l riM ra t inn will not Hpply to'

Hawaii, IV to Kico an. AlHBkn, nor
w ill it affect the rc-i- st ration expected
next month a Hit the amendment to
the Selective Draft I.nw, extending the
ae limits is passi-i- l by concjrrsft.

It is probable these men will be call
ed in Seicinlicr ami curly October und
this j innde necesHiiry by the inereHHOii '

war ilepnrtineiit proorniii and the np- - '

pronchinc exhaustion of Class One A '

men under (lie resent law and regula-
tions.

Hffocteil people of Anntria 1 ! iiH r v

Thev inlialiit u lonu stretch of country
on the Hontliern hoim.lary of ticrinany
and their representatives in the I mi

tcnle capitals huv'riintHU'U'l that the
Mtublishinent of no in lepi'iolent

Cy.ec bo .Slovak nation, at'li i the war,
would set. up a barrier Let n eon tier
many ami Austria an. dissipate the
1'ankerinau ilreain of an oj.en road
through Austria to I.a.la-I-

SuppUivl by All Oieml ts
I'llVsicoiiiH i.tt'iibe I !. i in l lui :i V

Colic ail' i:i i lioea Kcii:cil bei iiuse il

relieves iramp:. in (In- -- toiifuli an. I

iutuctiaal pains ipiitkcr limn aiy piep
llllltioh thi'V inn colllp.UMnl 11 II II In'
bought f" iiii i I., uiif A ImiIIIi
. ill e.-. '' s, I .

complete without it. For sale by Hen
euu, ciuitu & lu. .U.
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UEUTENAJfT JTRO MOEITA
. . j, f

Jiro Morita Volunteered On Main- -

land Was Promoted TO Scrg- -

eant and IS NOW Lieutenant
Serving Under Pershing

I'layiug an active part in liiMorv's

Kreiitest battle now beiug staged oi the
wes'ern front between tho vlctnrinm
Allies and retreating Cermans, i I. out

tenant Jiro Morita, ft young .Iiipnin-a-

officer nttat he I to the Ainerica-- i for--o- .

The officer is but twenty four vear
old.

.liro Morita is the eldest son of T.
Morita of I'ua l.une, Palamn, this city.
After Ixdng graduated from the high
school, he went to the mainland te fil-
ter rnlletre, from which be wan prndu-ate- d

last year. AVhen the I'nited State
entered 11)0. war on. tho aide of the Al-

lies, the youag man knew that the time
had finally come for him to give his
service to the country to which he owes
protection of himself and his obi parent,
brothers and sister. He went straight
to a recruiting oft.ee of a mainland cjty
aiil enMsteil iii Uncle Ham's miliiary
service

As a private iu an infantry regiment
at a limiulnnd camp, Jiro Morita was a
hard working foldier. His untiring
efTrirt to iirennre himself for active

.,, .,romotp, to sertreant eurlv thH
year.

Sergeant Jiro was hurt in an acci-der-

at the caini un l was eonlined in
a military liospitaL He was able to
Imve the hospital ia about a week. lie
joined hla company again and arrived
at n French port last Juno.

Mo was commissioned as lieutenant
soon after his landing on the French
soil and entered into one of the Atneri
can tren lies "somewhere in Franco"
as the oyly Japanese oflicer under the
, oPiiiiiin of (ieneral l'ershing.

Tliouch he is not heard from him
f it sometimes, T. Morita, the young
officer's aged father, is fully conti lent
tha' his son ia doing well.

"My son is now paying his debt, a
well a- - his parent's and brothers' and

1o the country which gives us
all "in In, mo and protect ion, M said T
MorkiMi Ycstodav. "As he is now call
,,,, ,,y ,hp (.0,lnfrv t( offt.r hin htt,,,,', , ,. ,rHV(.v responded to the d.ll.

n iither and I are fn v nr.Mi.ied
t jv,. mlr fMeHi w,, llu,lt
, ,111V ,,., ,;,.; f hi. .l.,.th,, leibdd of France, but Ihe
nwx c;niHot novo iu HJtrept u little
Nhdt'k tir n while. An our hou in Hrv-- '
in r It,- - cinttitrv rh'oi'fiillv wt must lc
rh'-- ut, ttm, t ip hrar of hi MNMir.lc

Ifiiilt. w)iih w are oxpei'ting to I n f i

UiiM .iiiikt ui hitor. ' '
T who ix sixty four yrnr oM,

in iinw iciirr.i to rivte Jiff, lie wn
i "i On- luml.fr Iumiiu'h until
frw t r Jiyu.

I rn u nt .fun's hr ot lift 8 aiii hi '
tei-- mhiiiIm-- six. Mihh Tsuiujo, one f
hlH mi rs, ih a tl'Ht'luT in OIH) of tin
(Mililn v. 1h in thin 'itv uml n we!!

ioi"lf.
W. . I.

BERLIN LS CHEERFUL

I

Attacks Are Brokep Lfp rj;,Whole
Or Part, Public Told

I) Kill IN. Auyust 15- - ( AHsiaialed
Tic'-- ' In its conunniiiipie of last ni'ht
on tin- in France and Flanders
the war i.llici- said: " l'orefu Id engage-
ments occurred between the Ysor mid
the Scnrpe. South of the I.yg tho
enemy llnusts Mere partially broken.

"tin boMi soles of the Soinme, to
the nnilh ..I' the Avre and aouthwest of
I.assign'. ihe i ncniy utttichs wen
brol'.cn n

"On the Vcsle fiont and to the east
of HIhiiu- - their were infantry enyaye-incut-

nl minor iiiipintaiico. "
- w. s. s. -

INCREASES IN WAGES i

RRIWr.v; tAnRlfPPd Rnr.WUI I I IIUII llUlb.llW LTtflVI

w iliN(,'!'oN, August 14 (Olli
'in' Hi in iiajji'i, uraiyted recently
by the m.lio.ia adiiiinistintioa to rail '

load ui no ii, liavc had the refult of
boi'eine; U to employment
mole ii niioo nieu.

w. s. s.

GERMAN POTASH OUTPUT

a i s r I.KliA M August If, -- f ANsoeinf-I'h-

i i p.,-,-- t i i iiiu ii potuslr output
for lilts is estimated at 1 ,0.51.10 tons,
of win, '.iS,iiil(l ,,n. nre destined fur
hull,. n .u in ion ami 1:17,5(10 tons
I..I . M' it to neutrals. Last year the
tul.il put us 7ul,0U0 tuns.

i

NJ V 1 W,N ;vl,"sl 1 P ' wh.micu ,i tcss; v iin mc r renen
I rirst Army dnving steadily forward along the southern end
of the PtcaTdy battle line and taking one dominant position aftci
another, including the important city of Kihccourt ort the Oisc,
anil the British Fourth Army exerting a continual pressure against
the Germans on the north, yesterday was one ol heavy hgnting and
.ontinuous success for the Allies.

The steady offensive of the British toward Bray ami ,the lint
to the south of Albert resulted yesterday, in the German e vac U it jot
of a number of villages north of Albert, along a 9evcn-mij- e frpnt
the Germans being withdrawn to the protection of the Ancre fron;

lbert to a point west of Bapaumc. The villages given up by tht
Germans include llamcl, Beaumont, Scrrc and Puisicux-ai-Mon- t,

This clears the entire west bank of the Ancrc except at Albert.
which town the Germans con-tint- ic

to occupy and defend for
the sake of the bridgehead at that
point,.1 '

The French arc now figlitinjj
ffif.ttic key iiusitions along the
Oisc td Noyons and those which
will civc tlicni control of the
southern end of the Nesle-Noyo- n

canal. .Yesterday the 6ghtin,r
was strongest around Thicscouit,
mi the "heights overlooking th-- :

Divette River, between Lassinny
ind Noyon.s. and for the St. C laud
and I'l'lcouvilloii farms, with the
French adding hourly to their
gains. iNoriii oi tittry, wncrc inc
Trench are jiractically at the out-

skirts of they arc mak-

ing s'ovsi iwogrcss.
RIBliCOURT RETAKEN

Kihccourt, an initiortant town
. i

mi t ie i ;sc was rccainurca mir-- 1'. , .

ing the altcrnooii. 1 Ins town is,
on a line hctween Soissons and
A..,;...,. i..,... .il- - nnnhra.i'

f the former and thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of the latter. The
pri'gres of the French north!
along the ( )ise is now such that
the result of the Amiens battle
will soon have its direct allect on
.i,.. ;.. .,,,,1 ,., v

'

lon e tno iicrmans m e a. u.m
the Ai-ne- -( Use ancle or be sub -

ject of ame pimhing tactics
frutn oyoii and S ms a were
used between Sui-on- s and
Kheints.

larly reinrt- - were rciixcil
thai ihe I'remb bad citttirel
I ' i" l'l' ' : t night llii-ie;n- .rt

had not hceu c tti:mc l.

I'l l' French arc consistently l.r ii

inr back the llcrmans in t h hil .

ami wooded districts just north
of the ise, however, and have
I directly under their
.;tnis. Tbc cajiture of this jio'iit
seenis i. ci tain in the very neat
future, if it has not already l

AHEAD OF ARTILLERY

MollK the Lassigny lront tllC
(ictiiiaiis are now m their old
l'M4 II indeiiluirg line osilious,
from which temporarily they are
holding the Frecnh back at
points. The recent slowness uf
the (icrman reKeat has enabled
them to gather uu. their gttns and
large supplies of munitions, while
the French now are ahead of their
artillery and have no tanks otiji'
ibis sci'tinti of the front to help o

tlu in. iJcspite these disadvau- -

ta-c- tiny have readied many of
the doiniliaTing positions.

x "" ",c V' ':' wccn l,.,,a".'
1,11,1 l'"Vthe (.crinan lute t

still holding. belli; vigorously
pounded by the French artillery,

In the center the Oeriiitin have
lirouaht mi lsrje rninforiementii nit.l
arc lii' iiehintf heavy wuinters HUHinst
ti e M itiMh. The Herman Held com
e'l.n.teis lone Iwen ordered to hold
th 'ir iositions iilnnej the northern end
of the li ttle line at any cost, neenrd

tii the renorts made bv prisoners.
The iiatiire of the resistance is des
pirate und the orders of the higher
c .ion I to hi,t the Chuulneit heights.
rrgnrdleas ofdoases is resulting iu pnr
tiniliirJv bloody flghtiiig.

AU8TBAUAN8 STORM
The one outstanding gain of tile day

for the British was made by tho Au

11 V
FLANDERS! lilKEliY

SOON MM
VVITir BATTLE FDRY

v1 t J'.-;- . ' ,c
Generaf MaCh , Points To P.rfjb;

afji'lity'of double Drive Amer.
icah First; Field Army Number
Millio.i and Quarter Men

WA8HIN0TON, August., sO!

eiatefl I're.is) It may be. FUndtrr
whprs th u.y oi battle wiU Jjct blax
uii, General l'eytoo C. Msrch, Unitei
States chivf of sts IT, told the newspa.

r re)TotontBtivfs.sm4 eqrrcndent.

wilt thflu) yesterdaV Wbreln the dis
cuunod the rocvnl uvdesWs of th AUie
; ore os nul the dcvclopnients which an
l:kely vto result. ? '

wmcium nere. uemru juarim iavi. ' r--

aiUioipate a cnnipjote change, In thi
,haracter of fiKlinr in-t-

h aext phas.
"f battle on the. Western Froat, wjtl

eiwra.l Fuch anauminif the offensive it
'hi fnllpKt ktfnw .f .ika murA.. .It.i
the U'licf of noma, military . obsssvari
hi! 8uid .that t loiulers .way see tha nes
li'itze w ith a dunbUr drive, by the Brit

a to pinch out that snlient. , This lriv
raiy ilirvelopc from Yjires outh am
t':n OoHvmicln'a north unon Armcn
'teri.m me comer,
Gates In Plerdy

1" the l'ienrdy soJUeut tho line no
, ,.,.., ti,P ,.ncrnl pnnition ot

P r front in lull! hefnre von Ilindcn
' ' w t h ' At no point is th

mv vithiii fifty niilen of I'arin an
I' front his been diimed (town on.i
i " of thiptv five miles to a maximun

' " t h of f urt ecu miles,
(in tln A isrne Marno snlu-n- t tho fron

if ihe Allies, chiefly bchl by Franc
' inericaii troops, hns been materiall.'

i'i'i.rt

Amrjlran Tleld Army
In con i.i'ct inn with the nnnouneei

f million on August 10 of the (Irs
' oi rii an f;e!il Armv. the chief of ataf

.1 i 'limed the fact that this srmv i

' ''nposc-- of t hirt v one ni'iuy diviHion
i .!' 'Xiinntelv l.L'ot.l.tMK) . man whi"'

iibj " n t n larcjrr nuinln-- r of filfht
i'omi .it the front than has line

' tofnre a m iioiinceil in nny officii'
"iiiiiiiiiiication.s.

riphtlrg Americans
(m'I'i.iI March f art her disclosed th"

(l'" Huiidrud ajid Thirty first In
I in in r has In en eu(!iii(eil In the reeen

liuhlnijj to the north of the Homiii'
H ,u rendered excellent service and
lias cap 'ured three nfticers and 150 me

n I taken seven Kl.ri millimeter Runs be
' iiiiinbirs of rifles and much in
(li ns.

w. s. s.

OFFER TO CONFER WINS
ACCEPTANCE OF. .GERMANY

VAsft'lVflTOV, August 14 (Offl
il Iiicinal acceptance by Germany

tie pro) o"iil for u conference on
ilniei.t and exchuiiii of prisonerr

. in eh foi .vnrded to the state de
on eni liy t Iin Swiss irovnrniiiunt. The
' i ce is to be held iii Borne the

li' di li of next nigiith.
o'Tlii il Niiiioiine.eiiieiit of this hs1

en ii i re iously received by the gov
' i iin" t :i"d the pliinit f(r a.eiding tb

i l n o already been complete
' ' ' V"" n w.iM t

-- - ' ') '

uii.- in-- . liu stuiuiud tli,Uerinai linoi
'i t'e net-Lii- ts of IVray and captured
Oi !"i i in the Moith. on the Homme

iii; tin in contiol of the river bank
ii' h : o f ltiij, This surcess is n

"'n' 'd as tie reusm for the Utirmm
Ii i hv. al north of Albert, the Gei

'.ii from Huiy nnitli hlivlng H'

te.' 'he liape of a iklielit dilMcult t'
iii.l

'! 'In- - c hit- - been loiiil fighting in th
nl win".' the British gaine

ii ii on the liiex of the salient am
i oi' 'e eren inl.auceil the lim

li'lilly (In the sooth of the sulient
'Hols have milieu lorwuru ami esiau

liihed u new line. "

One In Letter Tells of Excitina

"Hun Airplanes vBorrioea Town .

( Colonel IU ptiblifl Tlie ,rWa tion

from Capthln Violet XfjcAllister, one of
the women worker wHh the troops in
.FraaCa, portlona of which read like ft

despatch from the regular war eorret- - j

pondent. 1 no,, following are extract
from tha' Isttort s

Whaya.Jnsi left the town where
we were Jn ao close Te the front line, be- -'

cmim It had bwsome yery dangerou and
Ihe authorities dWn''t,tect that there' , . . , .
wooio re en orioa leit .on top or an- -

ether within ft, fewhoura,. so wo left at
inldaicht after, the plaao vommencod
dropping bombs. W . walked out and
hiked down the road amid the. noise and
rattle and banging of hella, made oar
"'j wubiw ion rmivauuu
Army Zone headquarters are.. located.

We hiked most of. the wy, apd than
ft mule teas pasaed. us nd, took ut on
iiiu hitoh i wtium bis aituraeiora or
nia piare ftna.iaen nuea toe reati or tae

eray. Can you Imagine two ctrlt start
ins at mlduiyht and ilseUig fram the
City of Destruction and landing, at our
destination (bout four o'clock in the
merningt :It was ioa.1. axcltipg to hear
ee Mo. he planes ' wbisxtng over our

heads and tha anti-aircra- ft gnus piling
,'nlo them. ;
asadjr fer Oat I

J MOn.. - . 1 A I. I. ,L.H: vim1 ivnu. WQtA .1 II 1 ' II mcj'
Sad jut stopped bombarding a few
moments before our arrival and we
walked through, thinking that they
ivould start again at- - any moment, but
'not So; ws landed hern safe and sound.
Mtah. you- - eould have seen- us; we had

our nglifh gas masks in the clort posi
tion ready to .elasp on i any moment,
lot we had been warned that gas was

u'p compiled by the ministry oflikely, to be hot Into every available
' . . riue clearly show this for last month

MWlfcen the boys knem that we were ; " -- " '"'
leaving the .Kut thai- - was being shell- - r" J"1T,h u occasioned to Al--

they ponred In and.told us how thry i'ed ttn Neutral shipp.ng by th Ten,

would miss us: One captain, represent - -
Ing an offleers nus.svhere we dined
t:tooirinvitatioot.beughtus a couple

'uf .boxes of sndv as a fanewell offering
u4 just a. I .was. leaving ,be aaJd : ' (ice.
we will miss yeu like Up devil'. Well,
'' couldn't help laughing and told him
that was ' certainly , some, comparison
ind he blushed up as red as a. peony,
ind said. ' Well now. you knew what
I mean. I don't .know, just how. to say,
Ufttehew much wo shall. miss you.'

?nm4 of One. Beya i

'.The victories recently won by our
' oys are, still holding and our beys

redoing pome, wonderful workv After;
raking their objectives, they held fast
ind ' the ' Germans . made .ten. counter
ittaeks with .tanks, but .wtre repulsed
vadj idri ve i btutX eah. iime. .I I n m so

toroud of ,'thm. Viebody
eaJiae.whatj .it 4meaoe; ustil , he hns
sen right on the spot and teen with

jiiswowa.eyas. k.Tha oue tluug that
mprcgKa me-m-eat la. the .optimism of
he boys going throogji .auh a hell.
.'.'.ThM-e- . was. terrible. ibarrage put

iver by our.men last, tliht .All erounil
lis here era greet Jeng rsnga, guns and
t about three o 'Clock, this morning they
tartediia. and ept ;np a eeostant Arc
or several nours. JtesterUsy we neurit
lus.aBti-aircra- t' gun going and felt
nd heard. h an nero-ilane- .

VWtbing tft see. w hut It wns c

ushed out-of- . our chateau- - Thti Kienrh
lanes and auti-aircrs- gsns txixe I him
a so that heeouidtt''t gojt over the lines,
ind Anally brought him down. They
ound that it was a Uritish plane fn
il up to look like a Freuch plane nnd
he aviator wns a Germau dressed in a

f. S. soldier's uniform. Talk about
erve, that fellow' surely had it. The
eason they raught him wns that they
ignalled to him and he ould nut .give
ho. counter sign. Consequently they
new something was wrong."

W. 8. S.

AIR IS CLEARLY SEEN

I.ONDOK, August 15 (Associated
I'ress) Twenty one (Icrinun niidanci

uottiieil und tell mole Here put out
f control ia the lighting on the Wist

ii Kriint on Tuesday. Six Hritisli
lanes are missing. Thus is the Hritisli
ontrol of the air shown in the official
eport which was issued from the war
llice Inst night.

In a rsid in which HritUb nnd Auieri-;a-

machines cooperated yesterday . they
lestroyod six enemy miichiiics in an
iidrnme which thev bombed nnd fired.

A MOST

THE WONDER

Tha amsslns results attained by
the H. H. C. Medhlna are really very
simple and based on the aolenimc
prlnolpl ef makliiK the body
stronger than dUeastts that atjaek
It.' If the body la strong and nor-
mal there Is no sleknesi Hence
tha prlnolple, strsnsllien ths body
and away goes elokneas. u. B. c
ts a comblnatlorT of medicinal berhi
taat'worktnn with, nature cleanee.
strengthen and rdjiiit the entire
Interior mschlnary of the body. It
Infuses Into ths body the Iron force
ot ha,lth and vitality of youth,
driving out disease. It l a blood
builder and purifier, beoce It suc-ess- s

In rheumatism and blood Im-

purities A marvelous toroach
ttuilo. It doss awav with Indigna
tion, creating ah appetite, inevnnt-In- g

gas on the stomach, bleattiiir.
ftutterlBg of the heart and palm In
tha stomach after eating. A, re-

markable kidney and bladder rem-
edy.. For diabetes, grvl.' enurlies.
baokaoha and , lUndriid ttllmiiis, li
la without SO equal. A woiiderful
preparation for toiplit liver, sick
beaesyaiMS. dUiy and nervous, tpelis.
hlilouaaese and nlatu. A

FormatioajotiVWiiriteer. Corp By

Ineligibles' For .Service, -,

:
Given Ehdorsemcnt ,' '

WASHINGTOnr, Angnat 14 ? &
rial) Appravfcl of the proposal foHhn"
ostnbllshmrnt f a volunteer ' ftdfrl
eorvino corps, J olcrd by PrcifUAii
Wilson In a letter to the chairman pf
the geuoral medical board of the coun-

cil of defense. . . V .'.

Tho proposal is to have the, rolijli- -

torr corn incltila all pliysician 'lio.
by reason 'nf ag, physical disability or

-- PnHcnt. ami "''Vj7h'n '"Jimuiiiiie aro medical
corpll of the ,rm 0f the navy.

The letter of the Vresident al.fi f4T

ttm r,ry ponsed to jrive my approval
to ,nc vnna submitteU because of the
ueflnes Of ft volunteer medic ser- -

vicB ,orlM1 an,i berauso it gives me. an
opportunity t expreaa to tne .meqicai
t,TOftwwu my de ftpprociation of ihe
HpiQ.ii.l service tho whole profcasiou

rendered to the nation with great
enthusiasm from tno beginning oi tne
,irCBe,it emergency."

W. a. a.- -

SUBMARINE LOSSES ,
'

ARE CUT IN HALF

Figures For July .and First Sfcven
Wonths of Year Show This '

l'ARIH, August 15 (Associated
Press) Hubmarino losses of Allied and
Neutral shiniung. ss compared. With a
year ago, have been cut in tWD.'.,rig- -

'"" .. - -
,"",-1Th- , r' T11 ."
MJ-- tonn-durin- July of 117.

intent) tonnage sunk thus far
this year hns been lifty percent less
than the lornxw occasioned by ruthless
warfare for the first seven months of
l'J17.

CASUALTIES REPORTED

Q

WBIIINGTON, Aitgust 15 (Asy,,
cintod Fies)--Hepo- rts of cssualtie Jf
officially givpn by the war dopartij 1
and , the oitiue of tho Murine Qorps )pterday mimberpd 230 and were classi-flo- d

as follows:.
Aimy: Killed in nction, Kil; died of

wounds, t wen,ty-ix- ; othss. causes,
twelvej wounded, forty-seven- ; miasing,
teuty-Xour- .

Mari(ii: Killed , in action, four;
vMiiindod, four; aliasing, two.

Among the ollicera in the casualty
lists cere:

KilJed in actiaii: I.ients. William
llrnwn nnd Fidnev dole. Iied of
noiinils: Major Maynard Wells, Capt.
Mortimer Jordan, l.ieut. Brown Baxley.

RIOTS FN JAPAN ARE

ToKID, .lapiui, Aii uiit II (Asaori
n'ed I'll '.. a result of the..ri:.ts
thiouyliint Kyjiio .lapuii, yeslerdny
the tu n c of in i! is now inmini; dow n

,'lra'lii i e: u ':i t ions have lieeu icgu!tiel
now ami even thing is reported, tu bn
ia i;o' d Yesterday the riots
s ailed only iu.lhe. city uf Kyoto,, bin
ii i r ' m this iiioriiing sIiokuiI thHt,,l'tg

; i mj's i" i in red iu the following eilie.i
n'-n- : Na;;nv, (isul.u, Kobe uud Iliro

l Mil:,.
Tiimp.s U "u called out to ijuell ,f'i

inlets in the citie'. of Kobe Onus a
em) liiresliiiua. Minli damn ''o wns
done to lai'r.i' wui'idiou.-- cm and etot-c-- i

where ti is stored.
W. S. B.

Miss Canii) Kenianues of Knpialnni
mil Kn:au Street, who visited her uu-el-

and u u n t , Mr. and Mrs. M. V, IVr
i. amies uf Makaweli, Ksuai, the ps.n
iioislh, Ims n turiied f the rity. ' .

mild laxative freeing the aystem of
aecumulated wwl matter thecause of prmnature old age and In-
firmities. It is especially beneficial
for run-dow- weak, narvoua. Irrita-ble, anemic people who lack Iron andInereasea their trength after a fewweek' una to a marked degree Inmany lualanuea aa U. li. ;.

the ayatem to extract theueceaanry Iron from the foodaeaten and with It enrich the bloodthe ouijf way Iron can tie taken upby the jyatem with permanent bene-fit to the body. The hundrede of tes-timonials from prominent local peo-
ple In widely different caaea, and thaeiidoranment of many leading phys-
icians, testify aa to the real worthof ibis extraordinary preparation,,

II. li. t . U esitevtadlr sweaeaaaen4efur l.a lirlppv, Uangaia, aawl UrJnboii fr.
All r)riiKKlata. plantation atosoa

nil ueiuel aell It. Prloa. It 00 nrboi He

ii. n. r. AOKwcr, in Ktieof'ii'.I..T ill I'IMIiMAUKIDT, ttUMOLV- -
l.t Adv.

REMARKABLE REMEDY

MEDICINEMM
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SUPERVISORS MAK

Kallua District To Be Made Ac-

cessible By'Road That Will .

-
t Open Up Fertile District

RECONSTRUCTION or
' - OTHERS IS APPROVJp

Unexpected Fund of Ten Thou-
sand 'Dollars ' Found fn Terri
torial Treasury Due To City,

Appropriation for new and import-
ant, road improvements, amounting ,to
wt than 55,000, (

war unanimously
voted by the board of supervisors last
sight. Although, these- - appropriations
were only up .for, ant reading last
night, the general feeling bt the boar
ia that they will be passed when flsal
action cornea. ... ,- i ,

These appropriations are 817fi, for
the conttcoetien of road to the 'Kni-la- a

district, on Windward Oahu; $28,-00- 9

for the reconstruction of the town
aide of the Pall road ; 20OO for the re-
construction of the Tantalus Boad; and
$20,000 for a eonerete road from the
Inaction of the Pall aad Waimaaalo
Road ii to- - the' intersection of the Kal-
lua Boad. . i

The flnt sad taoat important appro-
priation, ia the minda of the supervi-
sors, waa one for $8176' for the

of a road into the fertile Kel-lu- a

diltrlot on the windward, aide of
the ieland. On behalf of the fanners
and reaidenta of that section of Oahu,
Judge Frank Andrade addressed the
board at length as. te the needs ot a
road in that, district. "He said that
the Jaad over there would produce ithe
finest farm product to ,be found aaj-wher- e.

'
.

Fanners Marooned
V'Ftoa October last year to May this

year, the farm era were almost marooned
in. Kailua, owing to the impaaaabilitv
of the road. In some instances, he said,
tleev , grbwers were obliged to ferry
their produce across Kaaeohe Bay ,ln
boats and then have it hauled to Hono-
lulu: Tons of rice- - went to waste there
last year. Twelve acres' f watermelons,
that he knew ef, rotted on the ground
for he lak of means to get them to
Honolulu. .
" Supervisor Petrie heartily advocated
th appropriation fop a road to Ktilua
and drew the attention of the board to
ttj. fact" that the leases of. Waimaaalo
plantation Would expire within the next
'two years, wbich would mean the throw-
ing on the market ol hondiads ot teres

' of rich eaae lane, available for hotae- -
steadera. '; He also sal that the finest

'enba fa the islands were in Kailua
and Waimaaalo and with a good road,

" that ' Section of the island eould be
turned into av pleasose 'resort, .which
woM. fas outrival Waiklki.j ''

Mr. Petrie did aot believe in building
a temporary road to this district, ho
said, and ado voce ted an appropriation
of $20,000 for a concrete road to 'be
biriit from the junction, of the Pali
Road, and the Warmanaio ; Boad tot a
point' which would connect with the
Kailua Road. He Said that this work
coo Id be done at a saving to the coun-
ty, if it was built at the aame time

' the proposed Belt Road was under con-

struction,- as the equipment would be
in the vicinity ef tbe proposed improve-
ment. The board unanimously voted
for this appropriation.

Supervisor MeOlellan said that there
was $10,173 available in the territorial
treasury, which was due the city. This
money had been appropriated soma
time ago as an advance to the Terri-
tory for the eonHtrnction of the origi-
nal belt road and be asked the board
to appropriate $8175 of this for tbe
Immediate construction of the Kailua
Road and $2000 for the reconstruction
of tbe Tantalus Komi. This motion
met with the approval of the board.

la asking for au appropriation, of
$26,000 for the reconstruction of tbe
Pali road, begiuning at the top and
worklug toward Honolulu, Mr, Petrie
said that this roaif was rapidly falling
t' pieces and that action should be
started ou the project as soon as pos-
sible. As in the case with the Kailua
read, be-- said that this work could be
adertahea to conjunction with the

construction of the belt road, thus sav-

ing considerable expense to the city.
'An appropriation of $700, to be ex-

pended for the lowering of the water
mains on Alapai Struct to conform
with the proposed permanent improve-
ment, which wlli be started on this
street shortly, passed first reading Inst
night. Appropriations amounting to
$A500 for new school buildings in tbe
Wstaltia district paased second reading
ami were oniered to print. An appro-
priation of film? for immediate repairs
to the Kikilua roe,d passed, i Supervisor
Mc.CMDap introduced a resolution, ask-
ing far aa appropriation cfj $10lH fur
the purchase of equipment for the city
lighting department, which passed first
reading unanimously. A bill for new
equipment of the police department
.mounting to $2620.70 was passed by
the board.
Oommitte To Meet Fan

Supervisors Ilollinger, Tetrie aod
XfcClellan were appointed a committee
by Mayor Pern to meet General Pau
upon his arrival here, rn route to Aus-
tralia.

A petition was received from twenty--

two residents of the Kapholanl dis-

trict, asking for the Installation of
watermuin on Edner Street: The mat
ter was reftn-re- to the waterworks
superintendent.

'Reaidenta of i'uuuui Avenue seat a
communication to the board, drawing
itH attention to the way that water
overflowed on that thoroughfare aftvr
a heavy rain. City Engineer Cuntiii
was Instructed to muke an investiga
tion ef the matter.-

Albiou Clark addressed the board at
length regarding much needed repairs
to Welulae read and said that in cer-
tain' seotitiiia huge rocks were in tho
reaway, which., were a great danpr
to the Mitumoliile traveling pablw. tfe
also ssiil that telephone ptdes abutted
iij.oii this street which were also u

v.iiu uuiuiW4lir1;
praf Board Clerk Who fitted
v) Hungry Men toes lotf For 4

' Gevwrnor ,C. J. : McCarthy ha 'aus-tased- l

Capt H.,Oodiagtld ia hi
dismissal V- - Joha C, Brklwell, ehUf
clerk of th adVlnory board", who wa
MachargeH cauew.pf alleged disloyal-
ty to' lri superior, the selective draft
ofnVvby Mfnsiag te iaaiet ee the

'af the deposed dek. '
' Confirmation cf this ta4 waa give

to tie- - prsss yesterday by the iuover- -

r after-f- bad a (oaferenea with
Maj. O. B. Oooper, M. ft. C,

and Dr. E. D. Kilboorne, thalrmsi of
the advisory board. .

Whe the Governor waa asked after
thf Voafereiiee if "Brldwell waa te
go out," h replied. '
" "No, be is to stay out," the answer
carrying the implication that he fav-
ored the dismissal of the clerk.

It Is understood that the discharge
of Brldwell was opposed by the ad-
visory board ,because of the valuable
work he ha rendered, and because' It
waa known the ebarge of - disloyalty
made against' him by Field were not
well fotipded. This opposition, however,
(ailed to, cause the selective draft of-

ficer hir tetion, or gala the
leniency e( the Ooveraof in Brldwell '
favors ' '

.

Tbe charge against Brldwell were
tha mtgvwrb of Interest he took ia
iatsent draftees sent bore from'Hilo

without proper, papers, who could not
ba. inducted into the, military service
The men 'were left strati, led la Hona-hilo- ,

throngh ad fault of fbeir owa, and
Bridwellr Appealed ,to. The-- Advertiser
to try Jaad gat. aem assistance from
the Governor, Thla was oa Saturday,
and the only effort made to aid then
by Captain, Field wa the advaaeing
of tha .avtvUo that (they . secure work
at the pineapple canneries.

Brldwell managed t get the mea
onie; Inncft . awl then Interested tha

labor bur sou of tthe ngar plaatera in
their plight, when goveraaMatal.aid
eould not do teen red. two (lays late rao longer be suppressed.
the OovAnor authorixed a.hnlnlstra-- 1 The Hilo Tribune, dealing from a

officials to sew tha men .'a (aew . etaadpeint with the situation,
wanta ywe taken ateY of, after esaysi
faUy nndorstood UeiP alight. jecor4 Must Decide' tli l,,0n, "Tl'e irae between Captain Fieldauperlo. d tb Tmnt HaaH drlft boar(1 , one

aad t bo decided o the
wa. uiniwjaj( s nm. aa ai wwv ax,ui i

of those acta waa not spool ., There
waa no trtticUro of. the selective draft
officer by .Bridw.M wbea lold Tn.

hungry nodbad no.monffy to support
tbemsel ves. j

u ..'.i..'" '
l.

' ." '..Vfif

SAN Anfuat
hlya Kuwac, , Jke fauiou

Japanese' player;, , has ! accepted tbe
pressing' Invitation' ,of .."the KafiOHal
Tenaia .Association Xo iartrolpate ia
the .natlonol champion thips.'

A' abort time' KutnSgae .declared
that, owing; to the, fact 'that ae many
of the leading American flayers' were
now in,' the', war eerylc bt their coun-
try, he would not take 'Advantage .of
tbe sit oh tion and ; Would, therefore,
withdraw frpm .the ' matches for the
championship title tbis"

Paired with Harold Taylor of Brook
lyn, national junior singles champion,
Komagae and hia partner bad but
lrttle trouble in teteatisej Q.- W.iWiglit
man of Boston and Cbarle fhaw of
Providence, Rhode Island, in the open
in Bistehfof the season.': Xnmagae
and Taylor. won' the, double vinatch in
two straight acts played. today at For-
est Hills, Ixng Island.

August H (Asso-
ciated Pri) A .crowd of strikers, es-

timated at flfteea thousand, cUshed y

with the soldiery Here yesterday,
the troopers ' opening fire upon the
striker, wbo retained the fire.

The nvob gathered in the Pi&xa In- -

dependenela, where fiery Spooeaes were
made, the oratore making

.u A - ti Ij -
... .i i .u

.The number rttasuoltioo is unknown- -

' i.TY i i v.MlTl i:'.vrvuTkrTrr"5:"kT.i
been learned bore. .Admiral Moriya- -

ma is wall known aniousj too Honolulu
Japanese a. be was ia tbe
city a low years ago when he,. waa the
raptaia. of a Japanese cruiser which
wa despatched to the west coast of
Mexico to protect tbe rl&puuese during
the Madero revoloon..

menace to autolsts. Cij ' Engineer
Cant-i- n was lustrueted to rectify rbeso
conditions.

tjuporviaor Arnold attcndel tbe meet-
ing of the board last night for tbe
first time in several week a bl duties
as a captain lav. the army uewasitated
lit remaining at .Brhofleld barracks.
It is ennilavstoooj that the supervisor
front tbe. fifth District, is concMvriug
ttio teu.lertaig.of his reeigaation tu the
board , shortly, , in the vat thaf be
i Rccented in the service Of the
' !'" "i i; .,'

PilES CUF.ED IN GTO 14 Dm
PAZU OINYKENT id uaratetd t.
ctird bljnd, blding; itphing oi pro-
truding JtLBS- - n to It day or
monsv refunded. lajuiluctuii l b
.he AklS Ml PICINBCu ,S( Lb
J a. a

'.
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Issue Between Captain Field and
f?i Cast Hawaii Board RestMves

4 lnto Question of Veracity
'

WIRELESS MESSAGES
"' ' 'VSHT TO HEADQUARTERS

Wiir Settle Question ot Who Gave
; .Misjeadlna Jnformation''Jo ,

' - iPreks of the Territory !

The issue, between Captain H. Good-
ing Field and the Kast Hawaii draft
board over the Hawaii draft mix-u-

has resolved itself into a question of
veracity, according to the Hilo papers.
That H the way it Is put by the Trib,
uae, whilo.tho Post Herald, in an edi-
torial on the matter, leaves no doubt
aa to waom it believes to have been
giviiig "misleading information" to
the press.

Whether or not the public will ever
be officially informed as to who ia to
blame for the mix up that resulted in
Ineligible registrants from Hawaii be-
ing sent to. Honolulu and then turned
loose on the street, penniless and "hu-
ngry, t shift for themselves, army de-

partment headquarters undoubtedly
knows by this time. The Hilo Tribune
says in its issue of last Saturday that
dublirete copies of order received by
th Boat Hawaii draft board from Cap.
tain Field have been forwarded to de-
partment headquarters.

, Captain Field has persistently denied
that he ordered the East Hawaii draft
board to send all Class 1 registrants to
Honolulu, irrespective of deferred
eleraifieation, but the draft board says
be did Issue such an order, both verbal-
ly aad by wireless, and that it has the
wireless messages to prove the truth
of the asserloa. It is known positive-
ly that the wlreTss messages were re-

ceived from ' Captain Field. With
eopiea of those messages now in the
hands of the higher authorities at de- -

I partment headquarters the truth can

record.
. .'Captain Field aay that his instruc
tion were to send only men who were

tatement of the Kast Hawaii board,
fttbHsaest In The Tribune, in which
Chairman Smith aald his instructions
were to send all Class 1 men, and that
he could prove it by copies of the writ-
ten orders.
.."Identical instructions, the Captain

insists, were sent to all draft boards,
and only the East Hawaii board fsil

ted carry them out. Moreover, he says,
eieay Jlilo draftees arrived in Hono-
lulu, without Induction papers or certi-
ficates of physioal examinatlnn. There
was nothing to show that they were
the men they said they were and, in
aueh eireumtauees, the army could not
accept them.
As It Seetm to Field

" 'It seems,' be said, 'as If the Kust
Hawaii board got its men together in
a hurry and when they hail them there
on the pier and discovered that some
of them were without papers or records,
just seat them along with the idea that
it would be straightened out iu Hono-
lulu.'

'As to the clanse of the Selective
Service Act which provides that aliens
who have entered the United States
subsequent to .luly 31, 1117, and have
not applied for citizenship are not sub-
ject to registration, the Captain says it
presents no difficulties, so far as his
oflice is concerned.

"When the d In use was called to his
attention by the labor bureau of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
it was believed draft boards had been
registering Filipinos and other aliens
as they srrived and were found.

"Such, he says, is not Hie case. No
aliens have been registered since July

ii T,,,nt Oiihhb 'ho wslved their
rights of exemption. If any such regis-o- n

July ,1, IKlM, their cases will
be caught when their questionnaires are
presented.

"If they waive their rights as aliens
then, tbey may be inducted into the
rtrmy, if physically qualified. Otherwise,
their resignations will be cancelled, ia
accordance with the law."
Most Eat Humble Pie

The .Hilo ' Post-Heral- is sorry for
taptuiu rieiu it bates to seo any one
Ct humble pie and it has a hunch that

hfg; (ice J ,h;t nox1otlH iU(lh v.
der the caption "Apolopiae, CSntaiu",
th. paper .ay. editorially:

"ci.t.i. . ooodine Fiew h PHt
his foot in it badly. When he attack
ed the efficiency of the draft board for
this district and accused its memliora
of 'looseness' whatever that elastic
term may menu in this Instance he
laid himself open for a come back with
a punch iu it that is liable to topple
him off the plus of his dignity, if
notbiag worse.

"Cuptuin Field mev be clever but not
so clever ss he might have been had
thing's beeo different. There are mo-

menta when Captain Field says things
and does things for which he has ren.-o- d

to repent in later moments of re-

flection. It is quite possible that it
was in one of these moments that ho
hiiuchu, his offensive against the Hilo
drsft board. Certainly the moment of
reflection has already romu and the
utoaiest of repeutaoee is not suuh a long
wav off.

" Captain Field may be clever, as
' been said. U may bo very elever,
but even the most clever of us slip
np at times. This at what Captain
Field has done lie should bnve re
culled Mint the Hilo drsft board liss a

given bv 'atJa Field.
him sell (or careful attention to the
,l'ails of the rather strenuous job it
liss curried forweril s" satisf- - '

for so many mouths. He, should have

BOARD POSTPONES

mn onvayson:

Is Considering Plan of Combin-
ing Cityfhyskian and Emer-

gency Hospital Surgeon

Action was deferred by th bonrd of
supervisors last ni'lil upen the accept-
ance of Dr. James T. Waysnn 's resigna-
tion as city and county physician. Whan
this matter came up for consideration,
afer Doctor .Woyson 's resignation bad
been read, rAlpetvisor McClellan said
that there wa no necessity of the board
taking immediate action and asked to

refer-acti- o i onrti thefeqd of this
month, in order to give an opportunity
t6 look over the qualifications of the
various applicants fur the position.

He said that Doctor U ayson had
served the eltjj faithfully and well fof
a number of years nml that hasty ac-
tion upon hia resignation, was bad taste,
and that he felt that Doctor Wayson
could hold down the position of city
physician in conjunction with his new
oflice of territorial 'unitarian for the
remainder of thla month nt least. With-
out any further discussim the bua.'d
deferred action.
Merger Proposed

The supervisors arc considering a
plan of combining the position of city
physician with that of the emergency
hospital surgeon. Dr. R. O. Ayor is
at present holding the latter position
and according to (supervisor l'ctric, be
feels that Doctor Aver is well qualified
to fill both posts. The salary of city
physician is $230 a month and of emer-
gency hospital urciu, 250. The
plan proposeil by Hupervisors l'etrie is
to increase the salary of Doctor Aynr
in the event that he accepts both posi-

tions, and to mojin an appropriation
of the balance of the two salaries ns
a monthly donation to the promotion
committee.

At present the promotion committee
it not receiving any money from the
city. When the supervisors were going
over the budget for the six months

Lperiod this item of expense was cut
oui, owing lo tor iuck hi wnnnpuria-tio- n

facilities to bring tourists here.
Supervisor Petrie said that he believed
in a small monthly appropriation to
the committee, provided that body
would cut down its present cxjienses to
meet current conditions.

"Their salary list is far to high in
proportion to the amount of work the
promotion committee is doing," said
Supervisor Petrie, "and if they will
cut down expenses to meet present con-

ditions,' I think th board will consider
an appropriations lor these purposes. "
Porn Bucks Wfeyson

Mayor Ferns shares the views of
Spuervisor Petrie. in this regard, and is
also opposed to the retaining of Doctor
Woyson in the positio nof city physi-
cian.

" Doc ton Wayson has done good and
efficient work 'or the city since his
incumbency," said the mayor, "but I
dim 't think that he can combine the
territorial position with the city posi-

tion and do the city justice."
A petition wns received by the board

"Signed by more thnn 100 persons in
various walks ef life, asking for the
retention in office of Doctor Wayson
as city physician.

SErTOAVORSTHE

NEW DRAFT BILLS

WASHINGTON, August 13 'Asso-
ciated Preen) The sciiute militm i cm
I'tittee voted toilnv to make :'n im
niedinte and favorable report on II'"
new drsft bill, evteioline !he ornft

1 ges to include all mules between c:h
teen nml forty-five-

The committee accepted sn am. n l

merit propose.1 by Henntor 'tee I of
NfisKouri that the government ill pro
vide, nftcr the :ir, two ye;i"s of free
education for all youths tnVn ielo
the draft before they are twenty ',c

w. a. a.

Orders euuie to Hawaiian Depart
nient headquarters yesterday from the
War Department promoting l.ient. Col.
R. R. Raymond corps of engineers, to '

the rank of colonel. His
f apt. Chris Burlingume, of the Const
Artillery, is made a uiujor of Fudd
ArtilliMV and ordered to proceed to
Camp Custer, Michigan. Captain F. S.
Buckley is promoted to major and na-

si, .ned fo the ftonrlermsste coron bee

remembered that he himself had .just

recently looked over the beuutifullv
kept records of the Hilo draft board.
He should have kept constantly in his
mind that what he ssid would be quot-
ed and that he mi-- ht be called upon to
make good his words or eat them.
Now a diet of words is a most tin
healthy diet and one that is sure to
pro.luce mental indigestion of a painful
nature especially with persons of a

pompous temperament.
"For speaking in behalf of the

draft bonrd, Hilo takes the back scut
to no other boonl i'l the Territory, or
on the mainland either for the mutter

f that. Ma where else have the prob-

lems been more dilliciilt to solve be-

cause

'

of lo. al, conditions. No where '

else have difficulties multiplied them
selves moro provokingly. No where
else hue there been any more unselfish
devotion to the work in hand on the
part of the members of the board than
rli'ht her e;n Hilo. Mistakes have been
made as Mr. Smith pointed out in ves
terdav's . and doubtless
mistakes v HI be made in the futuie.
Caitnin Field probably, in looking buck
over his own varied and suee.es.if nl
career, can remember the time when
he made a mistake or two.

"Wo feel sorry for Captain Field.
We hate to nw anv one est Imniplc pie.
"C n ..evtoos d ill ' '

For Weak Stomach
As a in'"crul ' nil v n pee' t

- ii,'i). t n ilicf to vonr
.,,l ".-- . , t i v.oit !,

'.'"iilar, ' '',,' th-

" .1 .. ), I en o 'st ipn
t ii" ,,f ' 'in" '' "''tibl"'- -

ale by liens.in, & Co.

BRECKONS RISES TO

defense of party

Denounces Attacks On Score of
VLo'yalty and SUcceedfc Chahq '

tag "Johannes" Into "John"

R. W. Hrecknns, Repi.blicnn national
Committer-mmi- , ,,.h nut intern! to stand
idly by while his yaty is attacked
Ot the of loys Iv as ti e follow
ing correspondence hirh hn been np-

' IS" H In post Herald in
dlcaten. Or,, result of t he cm respnn
dartre np.nctly hn been the elim
iotltion of n huvrii ' ' nn. the

rrce of a "Johr," which is snme
ncei'TTi,M 'i .nt i t to i,c . re.'i; of the
sookeami' i ol' : ir ' ( I' 't'ho items
fiom th P.,st He nl i. the or.ler of
their appea; n are:
JTcw Jt m, Jidy 13

"Tv o new Pi ?, ii, -- i'
to

n 'mit ' ed
'tueinlipi'ship u ho hn, fo- r- civ been

Itepul i n n; (!icv i .. II. i ri-- Ha
gere -- id .loir "C H 'he-- ei ' erg.

" 'I Iimvc I e.'n a ftepuliLesn, ' nn
n"lli. "' it.il 'hilt thlt
party ' i hi i ...ition to the Demo
"nti,- ' i tv in 'I l.v besmirching the

eni" iii'i. pally it is not bucking up
.v,. le'i.lent, so I leave that party,
I am too old to fii ht. but I can ioin
the IVni'.i r.Vic party.' (Applause.)"
Letter From Breckon
"Kditor Daily Post Herald, Hilo, Ha

v aii.
"Mv Denr Sir: I road with a

siderable degree of interest the t

in your newsy sheet of July
'9. of t1" sudden rouvers;,in to Demo-
cracy of two 'life Inn;? ' Republicans,
one primed Heinri.-- and the
other .folifMines, etc. I note that the
latter geiitlenien made u Spiriteil
Speech ' in which he aiipoiin.-e- that
he hd snddenlv discovered th:,t th
Republii no tarty had been in opposi-
tion to the Democratic pnrtv. He an-
nounced that ii"p interfered with hi
abilit" to ftVht. but that he wan aot
too old to join the Democratic party.
His inspiring speech seems to hnve
been erected ith npnlnnse.

"It is rather humiliating to Repub-
licans, who ;niiie, many-- of thei ideas
from such men as Abraham Lincoln,
to be told that because thev are

thev are not patriotic, por-ticts-- 'v

in v'o-- (,f the fact that timo
and time apnin durinjr the present
crisis the lmo' ratic President, in car-
rying on the war. hue been compelled
to make nn appeal to the Republicana
in 'eon cress.

"Pprhnns. foi'-cve- rnr prt-t- v may
receive reernits enoegh to offset this
defection. Perhaps somcm Henry and

ke tS "laces vacat
ed by 'Keinrich' nnd Johannes.' and
when Henrv and John rto come along,
yon may reft assured their patriotism
will be pei'l"r fclf bsjlrnl, newly

nor limelighted. "'
" Iet 'Heinrii-h- ' and 'Johnnpes' de-

part in pence. Verv respect fully,
"M. W. BRKCKONS.

" Mo. -- i,'''.. ."U.

Jchonncs Disappears
" Pn" 'i Pie: Tn vnnr is

sue of Aiii'ast.2. under tbe beadiii"
Stirs In D, V. ' B"b takes notice. of

' liiVrn;' Kep-blicn- s t"i' i"" the
",.,.o". tie l'f-t- " towit, Heiurirh nnd
I '' hi' If P.ob will keep his car
o the trrniiml he will notice hundreds

of others doini; likewise who are sot
H, urn, lis uud Johniinessen. j We are
lining our utinost to uphold President
W" I'ioii in hia tusk to down tbe Kaiser,
illthonyli it may stir up all tbe Hubs
in the Country.

' ' Yours for victory,
"JOHN HOIIKNENHKHC.

" Hilo, Amust 5."
w. a s.

N) Reason Now For

Flying Red Cross

Flag Over Capi(o!

Now that the Red Cross Hoc . '' I

its hca l'piurters estublished in the l ni

versitv Club boil, ling, and the il,
menial reason for tl in tl,e I,'e.l '

liu;: over the '.i pi ol his pa bv

llicrc i', no loiiei :iu . u ,

sit) lor coiitiiiuii to ' h

'i'er the terriloi iul luildiug '.n piir
ent cout ruvciit ion to the Ur l r.is
rotuliitioiis.

It vtus a technic.-i- l violation of Hie
ciHi'cnlions go ej u iiir the u.ie of the
Mai, for althougU n Red ( unit oc
copies the throne rotiiu in the building,
the Capitol is the oltUml keaduuir
Lets of the t.u eruor, who is eommiiu-
der iu chief of the militiu fuJrMH ol the
Territory, ami of the Melevlivu drnfl
service, headed by nu aruiy captain
appointed by the I'rcKuKut

The lie. I Cross emblem is used to
protect lioxpituls, buildings used pel
iiiuiiciit ly ur tciiipoiurily to house hi, k

u ii n nun, led, or supplius for buspituls
and fi r all lion comliatauts I'Oiinectcl
with the cure of the sick, and under
these cm uuiM aiices coiubiituuts urc not
permitted to i,e housed in uny ,yrt uf
these biiili!igs. Their presence uulli
fies the protection afforded by the Red
I 'ro emblem.

An enemy av iator, conforming to the
Mih s of the Red I 'loss would not I'iMiili

the it .i I nl if hu saw the Red Cross
llu,' lluutino, ul.ox e it. liy his obei v

mice of the Red Cross Aug, o'liiinN
i'ir;ai' l in tin. iroNiM-utioi- of the war.
in, I, i,s the coiiimuuder. in chief, aul
the ,i itt olliciaU, would be protecting
th ii lives r.ii.lcr false pretences. That
'h"ir happens to be u Rud Cros-- . ,i

nn, in II, e building does not relieve it
of 'I.,' liyhl of I'omburdinent by an
, ii,' ii

ll!i,'i:vli Honolulu is I I'ousn ii. f

iu!, - a iv ay from the seat of war, and
IImic is oulv th remotest chance toi
th :'' to I'd ui'ir involved 111 u t,,iiu

i ii' nt. the t ict that this piil.l,
a I iiil'',n ,ii" ot lift v under 1"

An,,- n tl;t, i l'e,i,y pruteclel
: U Kc Ci liu', miht be use I,.

it ci.'iiiv, iu i line 'i cuec, as a !,

a',' th''. 'I', A tu " i .'ii ns ,',,
' ' , " t "t nn i, j; tu the If
,, I ',. i ill ion ..

Wouldn't Serve Again. Germany,
'tlr.'.JJ l lrr t.:-l- .t l
vvuuiu iiiuoi nis superior in

Back, Is Testimony Given

Five witnesrea for the proseeutldn
neie examined yesterday morning in
the tnnl iu the federal court tf ChSr-le- s

Npillner, n former insa ef ,'tac Oak
Hngar Company, who is charged with
a violation of the Kspionsg Act. The
prorecution concluded its testimony ,bjr
M'on and the evidence for the defease
is to be heard this morning.

Tbe defendant throagbout tbe trial
yesterday morning bud the bearing of
a dejected man. As his attorney, ljr
i i n Andrews, tailed, time after time
to cheek tlm giving of evidence through
ruiings of th urt, that night .corro-
borate the charge that Hpillner bad
attempted to create inaubor nidation in
the national guard, the defendant sunk
further Into hi sent, his eyes seldom
leuvlug a spot before him. , . .

At the opening of the court be first
evinced some Interest in the proceed-
ings, eying each of tbe government
w i musses as called, apparently calm,
except for u slight indication' of ner-
vousness shown by the silent, methodi-
cal twisting of hi hat around upon hi
l.neea, as he held it between hia hand.

It was after Judge Horace Vaughaa
had ruled that Louie Lino sbonld be
permitted to testify regarding remarks
made by Spillner on April 10, 1917,
four days after America entered tbe
war, tl.ut Mpillner ' dejection seem to
become the greatest.
Wou.dJ't Fight Germany

Lino testified Mpillner said then he
would never serve against Germany,
and that if he was ever forced to do
so he shoot his superior in tha back
before he would shoot across at the
Herman soldiers.

Attorney Andrew protested botly
(hat this was evidence of something
which occurred before tbe Espionage
Act became law, and therefore was not
permissible testimony. Judge Yaug-ha-

ruled, in effect, that It might be
given as showing the point of view
held then, which might be taken as an
indication of the motive causing hint
to make his subsequent alleged asser-
tions regarding the national guard for
which he is on trial.

This ruling showed the freenes front
narrow legal confine which tbe court
is permitted In Kspionage cases, and
must have depreascd the hope of the
defense, as indicated afterwards Jjy
Spillner's attitude. '

Lino was tbe last witness called by
the prosecution, conducted by Jttdge
J. J. flanks, the assistant district at-
torney. Previous to this Richard Flor-
ence, an American of Portuguese ex-

traction, testified that Pplllner made
sneering remarks to; him last Febrnarft
saying that tbe Germans would make
"corn beef" of our soldiers, Wbo
would not "last a minute, At that
.ime Florence was a member of the na-

tional guard. .
A brother, Adam, of the first witness

said Hpillner had boasted to hint' that
Germans controlled the business of' the
I'nited States and that the national
gnu id .was getting worse day by. day.

Attorney Aadrew attempted to show
that Kdwnrd K. Bull, and srd

Wortliingtoo, manager and bead luna
reflectively of the Oak fiugar Com-
pany, had conducted aa investigation

f this charge and determined it was
unfounded. This arnoseil. the Ire ' of
.Iu, Ik.' Vaughan who quickly interposed
m ith the nsse.rtioai

"The administration of tbe law in
Ua'- - aii hss not been turned over to tbe
Oahu Sugar Company. The objection
to the introduction of testiatoay trad-
ing to show that representatives of that
or anv other company acquitted 8pi li-

ne- of nharrrea o which lie ia now
st- -- "in" trial is Mistaiped."

The three other witnesses were Fili
pinos, now members of the federalised
pati'-- l ir"n'd. who spponred in court
in their uniforms. Borne little amuse
meat was outised by th effective ef-t-

t of Jndvre Banks to question these
,."-- in the uidgin Englieh of Ha-

waii .after trouble was experienced in
I'insi direct answers through an

R-n- rr Is Tjtnqulst
"Wh"l he, f indicating the defend

:i'ti sneak vent" Judge Bank de
i,f a Filifiino then on the sto'id.

ifier uae of the iaterkreter kd failed
t,, get the results desired, and when
it w'"i rnticipnhed bestitation ia arv
s "cr'D. plight lie made a point of by
te .te""!!',. in claiming the witnesses
h i understood the alleged remarks
of S'pillner.

''he Vitiiao promptly aaswered the
district sttoniev:

"He si enk Waipahu national guard
all "stie mi's." (Imit is the Ha-

waiian ni'il for rnhhlsb or dirt, and
not sie kind of fisk, oa it waa ex-

plained to th jury.
.Tudire Banks, who prides hlmse'f

somewhat on his eleijant diction, could
not help evir,-l- n his sattef setion wiiK
th s short cut form of examination, and
said, sotto voice: s

"Well T can use th's Innnaae afes
all. f i t no' knew I could do lt'similar method ff eTSmlrrntion VII
followed 'vith th other Filipino wit-
nesses, all of whom gave nsnvtv filen-ti.a- l

an"ers to that 'of the 'first' One
cviwieed. , ,

The Filiuieos. st the time Bjnllner
is with having soekeq Of the
national '.un'il ns "opiila", were mfru,.

rf the WairwthUjCawniony. Hlncc
then they have boon called out in the
"'tiopnl service, evident yesterdav
tioiu their military bearing and the

i m it n i'mh of their answers.
Defease tSarta Today

The witaesaes for the defease are to
I," examined this morning several of
whom ure to be called us character
vMiuesaes, it is said. If the examina
tion of these is brief it is possible that
tlie case will go to the jury for a ver- -

li, t toduv.
The jury is composed of the follow

inf men:
John Detor, Albert V. Taylor, F.dwnrd

"iv. lohn I ishniun, H. P. Hei t leiiis.il,
.h , Charles P. Itrovvn, Charles U. Uoc

INFLUENZA AUSE

Takes Lead Over Tuberculosis In
Wonth for. Jury Which Had
jjeavjett Mortality For Year

Influenaa aecounfod for more death
durijig the month of July tkaa any-othe-

r

form of ilrnej although tuber
etilosis h heretofere been Tn the tend.
There were thirty-seve- n deaths from
Influenaa to twenty-eigh- t from tuber-cnloai- a

last month. There were also
thlrtron deaths from pneumonia, most
Of th rase having began a influenaa,
later developing Into pneumonia.

Jaly was the heaviest month for
deaths ia Honolulu ia more than a
year, there being 138 during the asonth.
lioweter, birth numbered m. There
were 120 marriages. These f gores are
all for the Honolulu (cty limits aad do
not take into account the vital statis-
tics for the remainder of Oahu.

Of the July dead 1(IS were male and
fifty-fiv- e feasoloa. Of ithe total of
18 death twesty four were of

of the city, these being main-
ly from among tbe outside national
guardsmen and draftee called hero re-
cently, into federal service.

By nationality or race the dead
were: Hawaiian 80, and

Japanese SS, Chinese, 25, Fili-
pino ' 11, American II,. Portuguese T,
nnuHu si, norean s, rorro mean i.Forty of the dead were under ten years
of age. R till births numbered nine-fo-

ith .month three Japanese, two Chi-jnes- e,

and one each Hawaiian,
Portuguese and American. Five

deaths were investigated, nine post-
mortem examination made and six In-
quests held. Heventy deaths occurred
In hflBTll t......la ihJ nk& I..,,...,!- - v.. i. viHn moinuiiuiii.

W. H. .

HILO P
Mrs. Jsmes O. Reid of Woiakea ba

received a wireless from the Bed
Cross ia Washington stating that
IJeirt CoL Albert K. Lymaa, TJ, 8w A,
le now at a atatioa evemeaa, but wheth-e- r

Jo FVanc or some other point tbo ,

Wireless does not say, says the IIllo
Foot Herald. Colonel Lyman is a son
of tbo lata Ruf Lyman of this city.
He ts a WVst Point graduate,' and bis
promotion bss been' rapid.' He is now
with the J. 8. Engineers, nnd bis rela-
tives and many friends in Hilo 'and
throughout the Territory will wnit with '
great interest for any news that wilt
enable them to fellow him la his 'work

asUALlfiis AS ANNNCEO
;f i YESTERQAY ARE LOW

' WAMtlNOTON. A nsmst 11- - f.tsso--
eiofed Press) Casnalties as annnuneed
bv ar department today Isxludo
the follov Inst -

I ' Army Killed l action, fni.-tcc- n;

died of wopnds, tb-e- e: of mher aiee,
ne; wounded, seventy one; missing,

one.
I Killed In action l.ient. Christopher
nlrej died of wrmiida, Lieut. Frank
Cosh.

w. a. s.
I Honolulu ahlpplng agencies say that '

he booking for rmssaire to. the Cpast
k so heavy that if U doubtful If pas-
sage can be eenrol br others to Saa
Francisco until after October 1.

i kue. Fred B. Damon, Edmund Kellett.
Frederick' Hteero, Charlee A, Drew and

iNormnn E. Oedge.
The Jury was secured yeaterdsy morn-

ing in n few momenta after Oedge and
Drew were questioned, neither the de-

fense nor the. prosecution using any
moro of its proeraptory challenges thsn
tha first twor on the first day of the
triaL

IfOfcTCIAaU'g MOTTO or iwten- -
tiqh .to ro&xcLoiB and or
SAXE.

I'n.lcr and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain ,moririvre
ma, re Noveuitasr 6, 1901 by II. C, Kos-to- n

to A. V. Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage is recorded in tha oflc of
tbe .Registrar of .Conveyances in Ho-
nolulu,. Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
J27, on pages 242 244; aud pursuant to
the provisions of the statute of the
Territory of Hawaii, said A. N. Camp-l-el- l,

Trustee, hereby gives notice that
he lutenda to foreclose the aald mort-
gage for conditions broken, to -- wit;
non payment of principal and Interest
due.

Notice is hereby given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
I e sold (t .public auction at the auction
toon if James F. Morirau Coiniianv.

LLijuited, 133 LU Meruhant Street, .
f ., . . I. . I .. tL. .11 c. .sis'v sw-ifi..- i, mriiiincirr, on naiur-iln- t

the 14th dav Of September 1U1
I at lj O 'sJocI: nOon., SM. , L it . ,,ir f(yvrij ny vne ssit"jOr'tgnoe to be sold at the time and
,iac foresaid roiiAt of:

that rertain rart, parcet or piece
of luaii .together with all buildinta and
iinproycmentH tbereon, deacritcl a Lot
14, Section C, Land Patent No. 4.1tV
to A. W. Bicia.ri1.son, situate at ,

Puna, Hawaii, containing nn area of
29.7 accs, ficiog. ih premises con-
veyed to .the ii)ortgqgor by doed of
snfd A. W. Richardson, dated January
:U, 1(KH, recordesl in Rook 22, pane
120.

Tarins: Cash, Tniteil HUtes gold
coin; deed at expense of purchaser to
be prepared,, by the attorneys for tbo
Hisvrtgsve. .

For further particulars apply to
Castls'A 'WlUiiiigtou, in the Star Ituild-in-

1W 1S1 Merchant'Street aforesaid,
or (0 Jau)es F. Morgan Company, Lim-
ited, at its auetiou rooms as aforesaid.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., August 9.
191S.

A. V. CAMPBELIj,
Mortgagee.

troj Aug. , i, 2:1, ao, ioin.

ft.

V
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APAN AIID CHINA

OFFER SOLUTION

Laborers Pasi Here On Way To
South America While Food

Production Fails Off

"It It a wise thing to overlook the
Japanese" who are pouring through
thin port for South America, when
tbe labor situation in no acnte" asks
the N'ippii .liji, In an editorial arti-

cle dealing with the general labor
shortage in Hawaii.

The Hawaii Hhiopo also expresses
the opinion that the employer of la
bor here, after they have tried to
secure l'orto Nicsn ami Filipinos, will
he forced to turn to Japan and China
to secure the necessary labor to keep
Hawaii 'a production of food up fo
the requirement of the time.

"All Hawaii la worried over the
present ahortsge of the labor supply
in the Ialanda, which shortage is had
ly handicapping not only the tugar
industry but all other industries,"
ays Kditor Koga of the Jijl. "The

increase in food prodoetion which ia
esnvntisl to moke Hawaii imiependent
and self sustaining, can not be accom
plialiel ao long aa the labor shortage
exist anil eimtinnea to grow more
acute.
Will Thoy Buy?

"Portuguese and Spaniards brought
into Hawaii at a great cost by the
Territory, nre leaving here by acorea
for the mainland. The exodus of these
laborer at this critical moment ia

proof that Hawaii ia not giving theae
laliorers sufficient Inducement now to
keep thorn in the Ialanda, How can
anyone exet that other Porto Bican
or Mexican laborer, even if theae

here, eould be held in the
Inland any longer than the Portu
gdese and Spaniard, when the wage
are insufficient to satisfy themt

"The capitalists are hoping for re
lief in the importation of more Fili
pino laborers, while in some official
quarter a movement to import Chi
neae immigranta la oa foot.

"Meanwhile a large number of Japa
neae immigrants are paaeing through
Hawaii on their way to South American
eountriea, whero , tha door are open
for their entry.

"The planter who are looking for
the Filipino to aave th day aay that
if they ran only get ship it i a

(natter of the easiest to aeeure all the
labor needed for the loeal supply. But
when ran the ahipa be secured f No
one knowa. The planters must wait in
vain while a continuous stream of
Japaneae are pouring into South Am
erira, right in front of oor eyes.

"Is it a wlae thus to overlook the
Japaneae 1"
Sooner Or Later
' The Hawaii Shiopo aays, along the

same line:
"Success for the planters' plan to

Import Porte Ricen or Filipino labor
to relieve the shortae in the labor
supplies here, all depends On ships i
Tuey must appeal to the united mate
government for the ships needed to
tarry laborers from any available out
side aotiree. But aa the ahipa are need-
ed for arrying troops and supplies
aeroaa the Atlantic, with how many
bottom Hawaii can be provided is a

letter of uncertainty. Anyone who
ia familiar with the whipping situation
ean see that the plan stand little
chance of success.

'We believe iirmiv that the plant
era will turn, sooner or later, to Japan
or China, or both, for their supply
iif laborer. The reason for ao be
lieving are because, in the firt plnce,
the importation of Oriental require
jiit appeal to be made to the I'nited
State government for ahipa, and, in
the second place, because Japanese or
Ctiinese are best suited for labor in
the field.

"TIip movement just started for the
importation of Chinese immigrant is
proof thnt the planter arc now fully
awnkeneil ti the necessity of necking
relief in the present sltuntinn from
Oriental source. "

w. S. a.

Maj. 1.. i. Blackmail report that
with the appointment of W. II. Crnd
dock, the faculty of the Honolulu Mili
tarv Academy for the coming year is
now complete. The Senior High School
will be in the hands of W, Talkington.
who roiuea strongly recommended from
similar mainland institutions. Mr.
Crnddock will be principal of the new
Junior High School, for which work he
U exceptionally well qualified.

Bv taking up early in the year the
business of securing a new faculty, a

fine corps of instructors has been
brought together und the Military
.Academy will thia year be in an eu
viable position aa regard teachers. In
u 11 depnrtmenta a strong course will be
presented. This will be particularly
triii with regard to the high achool.

For the first year in the hiatory of
the institution the full four yeara will
be in operation, and as the academy
now possesses a course accredited to
mainland colleges, the year will be in
impurtnut one In the development of
the school. While moat of the cadets
will enter regular rouraea, othera will
tie receiving apeeial preparation for
Annapolis and West Point.

The commercial course, which laat
year waa not fully organized will this
yeor be in regular operation, under a
proficient instructor.

In response to a general demand, the
Academy has reconsidered its decision
to exclude the younger class of cadets,
and has decided to admit small boy
again, s in former years,

. School will convene fur the fall term
OB Sept e in ler H with nn increased en
rollment of cadets, sufticieut to enable
the organisation of three military coin
panies. A number of well known H i

uolillu boys have eurulleil as cadets for
the tie w term, while a generous piopor
tion of new students are cxpe. tc. t'r.nn
Uie ether islands.

MacCAUGHEY TELLS EASTERNERS
of bad features in our system
which prevents Americanization

Will Find Few Here To Agree
With His Generalizations Pub-

lished In New York Educational
Journal -

Filipino immigration into Hawaii,
the existence of Buddlii-- t schools in

the Islands and the fret that the bill.
.' the population of the Islnud is in

eligible to citUenship come in for a

roasting at the hands of I'rnf. Ynug
ban MacCaughey of the College of 11a

nsii, in au article written by him for
"School and Society", published bv
the Science Prea in New York. Wry
many in Hawaii will fail to agree
with all that I'rofeasor lac( aughey
says. His article in full is:

"The complex racial problems of
Hawaii are little known to the people
of the mainland I'nited States. Mil

wali, remote and isolated in the broad
ranges of the North Pacific, ha at
traded the tourist and the commercial
adventurer, rather than the sociologist
and the schoolman. A phrase currently
used in Hawaii, and sometimes repeated
on the mainland, is to the effect thnt
' we have no race problem in Hawaii. '

This phrase is fundamentally unsound,
fallacious, and befogging. What ia
really meant i that no violent racial
antganisma have been given an econ
omic opportunity to express themselves
in Hawaii. ' Race problems' are, to a
very considerable dejrree, economic in
nature. In a country where the life of
the people is dominated by a feuda-liMi- c

capitalism, and where 'ehefl(p
labor' haa effectively driven out the
higher types of labor, racial problems
"re apparently submerged.
Bewildering and Complex

"On the' other hand, a more correct
statement would be that Hawaii a
polyglot, polychrome microcosm con-taina

within its tiny population of
2"0,000 people, a most bewildering'Bnd
intricate complex of racial and inter-racia- l

reactions. A veritable test-tube- ,

into which numerous mobile element
have been collected. The native Ha-

waiian (rapidly vanishing), and a
few South Sea Islanders represent the
Polynesian elements. The overwhelm
ing Asiatic population comprises Jap
anese, Chinese, and Korean; over half
the total population is Japanese'. Span-
ish, Portuguese, Porto Bican, and Fili
pino represent the'Latin and Malayan
types. Russians, Oermans, a few Scan
dinaviana, a few negroes are the re-

maining elements in the motley horde
of 'cheap' laborers that have been im
ported by the sugar planters from the
back alley of the world. This com-

posite laboring mass of human ma
terial is ernwned by a small group of
capitalists, managers, business and pro
feasionat men, who are almost wholly
American and English. The Oermans
due to their dishonorable plotting and
espionage during the present war, are
now in process of eviction, although
they formerly constituted a formidable
colonv, a aolid block of 'Kaiser worshp

'per.
Chiefs and Sugar Barons

"In olden times, and until com para
tively recently, there was no middle
class in Hawaii. The chiefs owned
everything; the common people were
slaves. The feudalism of primitive Ha-

waii was rapidly displaced by the 'au
gar barons' and their gangs of coolie
contract laborers. At present, under
the democratizing influences of the
great social and political movements ot
the twentieth century, a middle class
is slowly making its appearance.

"Today the thoughtful people of Ha
wnii schoolmen and others realize
more clearly than ever before, the ne
cessity for really Americanizing the
boys and girls who are growing up on
American soil. Theae children, despite
their alien parentage and all of the
unfavorable and uu American influence
of their homes through the agency
of the American public schools must
lie converted into genuine and useful
American citizens. The 'middle class'
of Hawaii will be built up very largely
from these native born boys and girls.

"'For ninny decades the public
schools of Hawaii were financially
starved ami crippled I'ulilic sentiment
among the 'interests' was ugainst 'too
much education' for the masses. The
educated boy would not work in the

icids at coolie pay, an. I live in a shack.
An educated girl would not hoe sugar
cane with tier baby strapped to her
back, as her peasant mother had done.

"The private schools, designed as
'finishing schools' for the sons ami
daughters of the well-to-d- white popu-
lation, received hearty support, and
around them have gathered some of the
best traditions of the old aristocracy of
wealth and learning. Indeed, when the
Pacific Coast boasted of nothing but
rude mining camps, the sons and daugh-
ter of the (lolden West were sent to
Hawaii's private schools fur their edu
cation.
Rapidly Improving

"The modern American democratic
ideal of American education for ' al'
the children uf all the people' is now
makiug rapid headway in Hawaii. There
has been and is a phenomenal increase
in new buildings, floor space, class
mums, equipment, and teachers. Com
pulsorv attendance of all children be

Winn n bill u received yesterday
from the Carriage Company
by the buurd t hnrlmr eoiniuissioners
for the use ..I it truck the members
s;it up nnd looked sad.

"Why. thi lull seems to be a charge
'oi Sin(l;.ts nnd linliduvi ii i well as
.r';"" remarked Commission-

it McClellan

twc.u . aggft 0f it, aB( fourtecn la
mote rigi. enforced than ever before.
Pre vocational, manual and industrial
training ia well organised, with trained
teachers and supervisors on each island.
Practically all of the larger schools,
urban and rural, 1iave. school shop and
ehool kitchen. In the latter lunches

are prepared by the pupils, under su-

pervision, and sold at cost. At some
school ainny hundred lunches are sold
daily. In the shops all sorts of school
and home furniture aad repairs are
mud" by the pnpils, under supervision,
and sold at rost. In this way the man-
ual departments sre partially self sus-
taining. The V. M. (!. A. has a strong
educations! program, with definite Am-

ericanization prnpagnhria. It 1 dirlng
pioneer work.

"The school and home garden move
ment is now thoroughly organised
throughout the island, with a total of
several thousand home gardens. Prlxe
nre given for the best garden in each
district and the newspapers give much
publicity to the garde campaign. In-
asmuch a garden in Hawaii can he in-

tensity cultivated all the year round,
the Importance of thia movement, in
increasing the amount of home grown
food, is obivous.

"During the past spring the Boys'
Working Reserve haa beeu effectively
organized in conjunction with the pub-
lic School. At present a large precen
tuge of the able bodied boy' pnpnla
tion of Hawaii Is enlisted and at work
in this important branch of the home
'defence.' A pig raising campaign is
also in,4rogrrss at the present time.
Poor Boys' Colleges)

"Public high school have been
on all of the larger islands

of the group during the past decade;
previously there were but two in the
Territory. These 'poor boys' colleges '

are potent agencies for Americanira
tion, and are steadilv growing in size
and educational significance. Thev of
fer general .college preparatorv. scien-
tific, and commercial' courses, with some
shop work, cook ins. dressmsking, etc
The vocational and home-trainin- g work
is expanding rapidly during the present
period. ..

"Although not a part of the public
schools, the Territorial Fair is truly a
publie educational institution of large
potentialities for the Americanization
of Hawaii. A great variety of educa-
tional exhibit are made, in addition
to the standard agricultural and indn
trial exhibits. The Territorial Fair 1

a democratic Institution; it stands for
the slowly emerging middle clsss, and
should have a permanent place in the
rebuilding of Hawaii's rural life.
Four Bad factors

"There are four factors, aside from
the basis one of nationality, that mili-
tate atrainst Americanization in Hawaii.
.nd that tend to nullify the work of
the publie sehools: ,

"I. The difficulty of purchasing
farm land. There is very little farm
land not already under the complete
"ontrol of the agricultural corporations
' nd that little is leased at exorbitant

-- entals. It is practically impossible
'or a white man to go info farming in
Hawaii, as he doe on the mainland.
There are practically no homes and no
farm in rural Hawaii ,as these terms
are used on the mainland. There are
only corporations, and peasant lessee.

"2. The Japanese language schools.
hich nre largely under the control of

he Fhiddhists, are attended by nearly
nil of the Japanese children. These'
schools are narrow, superstitious shrines
'or Mikado worship. Buddhism is
Snslcallv undemocratic and

So long as ninety-fiv- percent of
the Japanese population of Hawaii

Ruddhiat, so long will American
zution be retarded. The American de

mocracy i founded on the ideals and
practises of the Christian home.

"8. A preponderate Asiatic popula
n which is ineligible to citizenship

Thia arbitrary and impassable bar to
the privileges and responsibilities of
eitixcnaliip which excludes only the
Asiatic and admits all others, no mat-te-

bow debased or mongrel is justly
resented by the Orientals, und necessar-il-

Impedes the true Americanization of
their American-hor- children. The nat
iiralization plan advocated by Dr. Sid-
ney (lulick w hick the present writer
fully advocates would undoubtedly rec-
tify tin' present unfortunate and un-
fair sitiiHtion.

"4. The continual importation, by
the agricultural corporations, of floods
of cheap, illiterate, ignorant, and of
ten criminal peasants, mostly males, of
the lowest classes, from auch regions
as the Philippines and Porto Rieo. They
have been brought in in such numbers,
and permitted to live under such con-
ditions, thut renl assimilation ha been
almost impossible. They tend to de-
grade and depreciate the whole body
of the population. By thus keeping the
labor market overstocked with the low
est grades of human material, the up-
building of anything like the American
home has been very greatly retarded.
Hawaii will never be ' 100 percent Am-
erican' until the artificially stimulated

iMinsraiion me territorial govern
ment hns borne, directly or indirectly,
the whole expense of immigration), is
stopped for a period of time sufficient
ly long t enable the public schools,
missions, and other social agencies to
truly Americanize the present popul-
ation."

f '""" wna.i II Higclow ac
moHlrdgcd that it u. under an
agreement In ),ich the compauv was
'' '"'' renirs. The truck has

been nm.. tr the oik on Pier lfl.
"1 think that the 111 fr the use

of the Inn k of 354 fo. month, in
eluding Sim, Uy and holidays, when it
was not i 1M) ,,. ),,"' ,ui( ,,ne
inembci

I leeomnielid that Ae discontinue
the use ot his truck. mhiiI Chairman
Bigeb.w ;,i all the nther niembers
iigrc.-.i-

It na. .mdalned thnt the truck be
lonirin- - t., the harbor board was laid

" p it and that the firm hev
'"g tin.,, in charge had sent to the
's t in. ot the wrong parts and
hud to end foi nthcia

y

SUM CHANCE FOR

HARBOR AT KAPAA

Commissioners Told Proposed,
Improvement Would Cost
"' ' Too Much

There is still a chance for improve I

. . . ,i I. i i?-- lt I

harbor, but the chance is an ercred
tngty slim one, a indicated by the
action of the board of harbor com- -

missioners yesterday, when Chairman
I.yman' H. Blgelow reported upon the
proposed improvements, to rost any
where from 120,004 Jo tUSO.OOn. He'
stated that Captain Macunlav, Foster I

and Hafflnnd1. all of them familiar with !

the Vapaa, .landing, said it would be i

wave, rtf morey to make any ucb '

Improvements there as contemplated.
uaplaln Xuaular once took the

,. t.. Hrw1ish the narrow winding
channel between the corol reefs while

aiming nn the smoke stnen. At thts '

time, it In, no Inter Island
steamer ts' ible to et through the
rhnnnel to the anchorage etiec:nllv j

when there I. ., wind, while the
strong currents keep filling up the
rhnnnel with sand and then clearing it
out again, According to their direc
tloa.

All the Inter-Islan- captains, it wns,
tateL nre 1ft favor of the Territory

making . harbor at Hsnamnulu be
tween Kapaa and Naw.liwili bay. They
ray this ia the best prospect m Ka.iai
for a, wharf a) "hi.-- .tenmer. ran,

ACommissioner Mettper said that from
what he eonld learn he was oiMVvt
to the Kaoaa scheme's celling for J

a continued outlay of large sum. ni"h
the. traflfte that port doe not war ,

rentj but he 'said he wa willing o
spend d30.000 nr f lO.000 if he could
see his way clear to provide a bonl
landing' thnt eoiftd be used.

Considerable opposition developed
among the other member of the bonrd.
to the Kapaa plan, but it was decided
to rive the peon'c of that town s
chanoe lo ,'wbpeAr before the hcsd
and present any argument for develop
IniT a harbor there, and Commissioner
Watkins presented a motion to Mie
street thnt, Albert Horner. K. M. Chea-

tham and other eltlxens of Kapaa be
notiflcsl that a public hearing would
be he'd by the board, at the'r con
veniener, to discuss this question he
fore flnnl action.

s t S.

ALL ARMY FORCES

MERGED INTO ON E

Distinctive Designations Elimin-
atedAll Promotions To Be

By Selecjioii

The Associated Press1 despatch from
Washington recently published In Th.
Advertiser which tohW the merging
of all army organizations into the one
designation of I'nited 'States army ",
wss confirmed yestenUy when a copy
of the war deiartnleif order was re
ceived st department headquarters. Thia
order eliminates distinctive designa-
tions such as regular army, national
army, national guard, reserves, etc. The
order, as received by Col. H. C. Mer- -

ture promotions. The order is as fol-
lows:
Text of Order

"All effective commissions purport-
ed to be, and described therein ns,
commissions in the Regular Army, Na-
tional (luurd and National Army or the
Heaerve Corps, shall hereafter be held
to be, and regarded as, commissions in
the I'nited States army, no change
provisional or temporary, as fixed bv
the conditions of their issue; nd ail
such commissions are hereby amend- -

el accordingly. Hereafter during the
period of the existing emergency all
commissions of Officers shall be in the
Pnited States army and in corps, de-

partments and arms of the service
thereof, and shall, as the law may pro
vide be permanently, for a term, or for
the emergency, au'd hereafter during
the period of the eviating emergency
provisional and temporary appoint-
ments in the grades of second lieu-
tenants and temporary promotions in
the Regular Army and appointment
in the Heaerve Corps will be discon-
tinued.

"While the number of commisaions
in each grade und each corps, depart-
ments and arm of the service shall be
kept within the limits fixed by law, of-

ficers shall be assigned without refer-
ence to the terms of the commissions
solely in the interests of the service;
and officers and enlisted meu will be
transferred from one orgaulzation to
another as the interests of the service
may require."
Forces Loss Identity

All forces, the order states, how-
ever raised, lose their identity "Whesi

merged in the I'nited Htstes army,
and all commiasions regardless of units
are now regarded as commisaions in
the I'. S. army and all insignia of such
units are to be discarded for the regular
army insignia.

Oue of the importniit sections of the
new order ststes fhftt all officers shall
be assigned without reference to tho
terms uf their commissions, solely in
the Interest of the service and officers
and enlisted men can be transferred j

from on organization to another
teersta of the servute require. ,,

r,Kce'i as porvmru ijt im

order "aU promotion in the
United Stale army shall be by selec
tiou. l'eruiaiieut' romofions in the
army hsll continue to be 'made as
''escribed bv law." i. :

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VB BftOMO QUININE re-

moves t li cause . Used tbe world ove; i

to cure cold ia oue day. Tbe aig na-

ture M II. W. GROVK is on each box
Manufacturxi ly tbe JUtlS M ED)
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rlfaleS CI0S6 SCriCS WMninQ
Three Out o Four Games

From National Leaders

NATIONAL LEAQTJB STANDING '
r. W. I Pet.

Chicago . .. too 3 .two
Nw York . 100 43 .904
Pittsburgh . 104 r.fl 48 .fm

,'fb..'.' KM 49 (W .471;
'hclnnntl,

'. 10!! "4' I5fl '.4fl
J'n'ladelphla 104 47 A7 .452
'v",,OD ; in,--. 4 A 59 .4.18

" i- - 100 44 es .404
,"f,,7 f, "l?Itrooklyn Brooklyn 4, Pliilndel.

At Ch.c.Plttsburgh 2, Chicago a
At Ht. Louis Cincinnati , Rt. Lonis

I.
No other game played yesterday.
Oarne unreported Tuesday At Chiea- -

ri . I''. .1.1.. k. T 1 ' . 1 n I - i" ' ' K ' c

How Series Ended
X,B. yQrk 4 Bo(ton
nrookvll 4 T'liiladelphia 1.
Pittsbi'irBh .1. Chicago 1.

lincinnnti '.', Ht Louis 2 (concludes
to lay),

Today's Games
Cincinnati at St. l.ouis.
Rreoklyn at Pittsburgh,
So other games scheduled.

It has to be admitted that the Cubs,
National League leaders, are slipping
and going very fast nt thnt, while the
fi'.nnls are gaining ground and not
doing it slowly, either. In the series,
which finished yesterday New York
gained considerably on Chicago, for the
fiisnt took all the four games played
with Boston, while Chicago won only
one of the four game played with
Pittsburgh. 'j-

As they stand now, New York is only
four and a half game behind Chicr.go,
which makes it uncomfortable for the
Culis, even if the shortened season is

drawing to a close on September 1, un-

less Secretary of War Baker' happens
to change hi mind, which is somewhat
doubtful.

Playing in Chicago, the Pirates yes- -

torday blanked the Cubs in a clone
game, 2 0, thereby closing the series
wirp three games won out of four
plnyea with Chicago.

.

Dodger Working Up
Brooklyn the Dodgers succeeded

' "cating the visiting I'hillies,- '' V'. nn.oa.yn w.i.ea away
wilh four of ,he ttv8 KamM P'yet with
I'hiladelnbia iu the serie which clnAd
yesterdav.

At St'. Louis the visiting Reds put
.t all over the Cardinals yesterday, 51.
In the series which vill close today the
two clubs have broken even so far, each
Knuitlg two nod losing two games

New nnd
scheduled yesterday of
l'1"'1' is new

Hrooklyn begins the series today
nt F'ittsburgh for the next two games.
All the other i:u.)s are in short
scries, games to tie played tomorrow
iiii.I Saturday Boston at St. Louis,
New York at Cincinnati, and Philadel- -

phiu at Chicago. Thus, while the Ainer- -

lean league is playing in the Last, the
Nationul is West.

tiKKAT LAKES, Illinoia, July 12
Three members of the Boston Braves,
Tom Hughes. Cat Ragan and Johnny
Itawlings escorted to the Station
yesterday by Ounuer'a Mate " Kahbit "
Mnrauvillc, former demou shortstop of
the Boston teum who is now serving
'" They were accompanied
by Matty Kitr.patrick and Larry Hoff
man, scout. Ihey were very much im-

pressed with the Station.
After Big Fellows

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 23 The
Copper League of Arizonu, heard
of iu the East, but a weulthv circuit,
would like to take over most of the
Cincinnati ,.lut, if the National League
gives up the ghost. Word to that
wss received today.

The Copper League, with clubs in
Jerome, Preseott, Bisbee, Phoeiixt Oak-laud- ,

uud Tombstone, plays' Saturday
nnd Huiutay hall. men work in
the mines and are, therefore,
engaged in an essential occupation

The copper miners draw dollars a
day and eight for each ball game and
they really They have to put in
eight hours a day in the mines. On
Saturday ami Suuday big crowds as- -

senible. Most trips are made by auto
and If is asserted that the players have
a royal time.

tther. the Pacific League disband.!
a few day ago of its best players
""ill' WT UfBMe;
t:1,LlTi. MjnneHota,

, S3- -- If
nizht ' het

lomiis iliu'ii onrams'Ajl mo iap UairuAu
baseball I tube batting nnd pitch
ing leader of IU1K may oltch for the

' Ad utranbiWl6ad of 'iro'r
business men ami ball

,rmoters .rolled into Dgluth from the
rangi- - today and produced the above
information'.- -

'We have wired Huth and have re
a response," said Palmermo, the

Now York of 1914 to 1917, this
enr with the Louisville team of the

American association, who was In the
car ami has aigned with Hibblng.

At.n her announcement has it that
"llub" Perdue, formerly pitcher with
the Boston Braves and later with Cin
ciunatL appeared in Superior and was
readv to work and i.Iav Kail aithar
there la Duluth.

1,
Tinprt Defeat Senators and

Browns Take One From',
Philadelphia Athleticsr

AMERICAN LSAOTJB TANt)llira
W. Pet.

Boston. , . 108 64 44
Cleveland . . 108 02 48 JJ74
Washington 108 S 49 4
New York lOfl 5.1 03 05
Chicago ; .', 104 67 .462
ftt. Louis . . 103 47 6 .406
Petroit . ., 10S 4(1. BB .438
Philadelphia 109 48 3 .428

Tostarday'a ResulU
' At Boston Boston 8, CaUago 8.

At Philadelphia 8t. Inis 4,-P-
bil

delphia L , . . i r-- v

At Washington Detroit 6, Washing-
ton 3.

At New YorV Cleveland I Nw
York f.
How Series Stands

Boston 1, Chicago 0.
St. Philadelphia 0
Detroit 1, Washington 0.
Cleveland 1, New 0.

I Today"! Games
iego at Boston.

j rU. l.onls at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington; .

Cleveland at New York. '

The American League opened yester- -

I day its new series with the fulbaora-- '
plement of games, four of thent, and
all but one were rinse battles. Boston
remains at the top of the league with
two full games ahead of devele,ad,
while Washington, by losing yesterday,
dropped a game and ia now tareo full
games behind Cleveland. The three
clubs have each played 108 decisive
games. There was ao change ia the
order the teams ' appear Is th 1ub
standing as a result of yesterday's
contests.

Playing at home, the Bed Sox won.
a close game from the visiting Chicago
White Box, 6-- -- -

At Philadelphia the visiting St. Louis
Browns, took the Athletics latri aap
in whsjt was also fairly dose, battle

'
4-- i. V ...

Washington slipped a J&H yesterday
the visiting Detroit Tigers winning
close affair from the nenatoxx, o--

j In New Hie home Yankees fell,
i returning to the slump eoJahv4h Vis

mng maians rrom uieveiana wallopiag
theni by a

cHICAUO, July Bof
Mitchell and Catcher Devartnor, . par- -

" version omv i me

Am.rlcin. lod'.y? "
( HT LOU18, Missouri, July 2Wal
ter Johnson will not desert the Ben
ator until thj. leaatiM 1 "anuria vi.

tsenkt." Johnson declared today he
' h"1
tiB plants and ship teams. "Bo long as

he America League gates are' open
m umaiu " he said.

AYfcR, Massarhusets, July 2e Tom
Daly, formerly of the Chicago . Whit.

Camp Devens today. Daly' hit cans
nt a critical period of the game played
before the kiug on the world tonr of
the New York Giants and White Box
In 1913-14- . Daly recently left Chisago
to join the Fore River team in the
Shipbuilding league, but was called In
the draft.

IS! I OF RACE IN

All California Net Stars Now In
Uncle Sam's Service

SAN FRA.NC1HCO July SI Califor
nia is not likely to be represented this
year in the National championship
tournaments of the I nited Htates Lawn
ft'iini Association, to he hold at the
West Hide Tennis Club, Foroat Hilli
Long Island, New York, beginning
Monday, August -- tl. '

Two reasons are given for the fail-
ure of the flolden Htate to send
representatives.

All receipts, after the paymnnt of
i expenses, have been turned over, to
j the Training Camp Activities fund,
(

High-clas- s players are not available,
the Const stars, including Maurice

; Mclaughlin, Johnny Htrachan, William
Johnston and Roland Roberts, are all
n l0 service.

I Dr. Kuraner Hardy made the nn- -

rnilll,.,.llicn, rnther reluctantly yestor
,,BV ,. w havo no ,,, whillh
n"finane. the trip of of our Cali
,rni b if

..n
"

we would have no ta'lent, our lop
... .... :

.... u. i

t ' V- '"" ! f .- -
ln,n "osioo. n. oeen iransrer

r"d ,0 Nor,B 'and, San Diego, with
',".

Maurice Mclaughlin, ensiga. Is some- -

, "here on the Pacific Coast, Johnston is
" Atlantic, but too far south to be

; vailable for the New York eompeti- -

; tion.
Beport comes that Simmons, a

seventee year-ol- boy of Loa Angeles
and representative of tha Southern Ten- -

nis Club, will enter the Junior singles,
' and that Jobs Stott. also of Los An

geles, who is touring the East on an
anlimit'El mav nnaalhlv llmi

I for competition.

00' WD0 Mn,eye" mwrnattonatYork Boston had no game
tiiiction bv smashing a home ' run. kmtor and none was th, prMeIu.e Kin Qeorg of Eng- -

' land, among the draft men, st
new

for a

out

were

the Nuvy.
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IUOA.1 fAOTOM, mnVlNO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANT"

IffaUftANCS AGENT f . . ;

. Plantation OomtMCr '

Wajjiikp Atrlealtdral Co i,Apokaa fjugar Co., IAd. ;
- Kohsh Sugar Coanpawjr ,' v

,
" 'A Wibiitw. Watei1 Company, Lt4.

faltoa tron Worls, of St. Loots
Babaoek k Wlleo'('onipnr
Oreoa's Puel Kcououiavf Ounaaaa

' ' Chav C .Mu" st Co., ninowr

MATSOM JTAVIOAT108I OOMTA ifY

tOtO X2SSM KAISBA

4-- r-

Get On
money-Mvin- g bil. This

is especially s time or curtiil-Dte- nt

,ot expenses.

Save !
We pay 4 interest on savings
accounts.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Coraer Port and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH
tpOLCM.B'A (change at. Victoria, B.

C for ..Seattle; Vancouver is
point4 Ifor1, 'passengers by

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to rVla la: Paul, ChicaCgo oat Mon-

treal), jyiy new Zealand and
AUSTRALIA. .

Theo.iLDavies&Co.Ltd
4 KAABUMANO STREET -

CATTLE & COOKE i&.,Lld
HONOLULU, T. H.

Coanissioo Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kws Plantation Co.
Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock a Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Keonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping on.
Kohala Sugar Co.

, " i1 ii '

BUSINESS CABJM.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. y

of every description asade ts
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EM3 WHEKXY.

Issued Tussdays and Fridays
(Kntered at the Postoflioe of Honolulu,

T. H., aa second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS

Per Year a.00
Per Year (foreign; $3.00
Payable luvariably in advance.

HEMBBB Ot THB A8S00IATBD FBE8B.
The Aswetatea Press Is saxluslvsly

to ths as for eepasllcatlofl ul all
srsdits ts It er asi U.r

wiss crwUUS la tfcls pspsr sod slse th
local news paMUaea thsreta.

0. B. OXAKB, Business Manager.

LOKDOX, 'August' 14 (Associated
Press)' British casualties for the past
week, up to today, number 8420, con-
siderably less than in weeks when less
serious and important flguting has oc-

curred cdbBrmluV tW reports that the
losses oM he Allies in this phase of tbe
Allied offensive have been eomparl
tively staalL' as with the enemy losses
in prisoners- - alone. Resides the great
numbers killed and wounded and still
more favorable la the. light of the gains
In terrain and the .shattering of the
enemy's tliae. .. .

The list shows that 2456 were killed
and tf064 were wounded.

w. a a
Governor McCarthy may ass the war

department to change its " piuk Blip"
ruling, which' If enforced here will
seriously affect the- recruiting of the
new Fifth Keulmrnt, Hawaiian Nation
al Uuard. The request to the- - Gov
CrnOr Same from natinnal owmrA

quarters.

y.


